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NO ACCORD REACHED 
ON RELIEF MEASURE
h ca d o it  HtUt Two Hoar 

Coaference WA B one 
u l  Sente Leaders Bat 
Britck StiD EnsU.

WUldBgtoB, July 6—(AP) —A 
tno-hour coofexunce betwreen Pm I- 
iSwt Hoover and Seuate and Bouse 
leaden on the $2,122,000,000 Wag> 
ner>Oamer relief bill broke up to
day with a breach still existing be- 
toreen the legislative and execu^ve 
branches.

Speaker Garner, co-author of the 
bill, at lin t told newspapermen with 
caoBlderable emphasla as he left 
the White House that “we did not 
reach an agreement."

Garner said later, however, that 
the conferees and the President 
wen “virtually In agreement" upon 
all points in the huge measun ex
cept the section deî Ung wtih loans 
to individuals.

The President has remained 
adamant in (^position to thla pro
vision.
0 Garner said the next step would 
be to can back the House and Sen
ate conferees into a meeting on the 
measun, and re-discuss it “in ' the 

the ctmferenoea we held 
hen today and last night"

A n  Qolim Ahead
Representative Rainey, the House 

Democratie leader, was even mon 
embhatic in *»<* stand.

a n  g ilng ahead with the biU 
as it is," he asserted, “and if he 
wants to veto it he can."

Aaked what points „wen in dis
agreement the white hakred Demo
crat said vHth « '  ihfiig of hii 
ahoulden “we could not agree on 
anything."

Senator Wagner (D., N. T .), also 
a co-author of the MU, took vlrtual- 
^  Ore same staiB«l as Rainey, telling 
newnpa|t%rmeu grouped about him In 
the h>bl̂  of the White House offices 
that then had been little agreement 
between the Democratie aide and the 
President

^  ? » e i^ y s
ofOee two im m  before, would say 
0 ^  **we did' not Teach an ainree- 
nipt*'

"The apparent breach between 
Capitol mu and the White House 
ca  the reUef mtasun existed after 
m on than four hciun of dlacuaalon 
between Mr. Hoover and Senate and 
Houiw leaders.

Last night he caUed Id men from 
tile Capitol, al<mg with four mem- 
ben 6f the Recrastruction Finance 
Corporation, into a conference in the 
Cainnet room that lasted for nearly 
two hours and a half.

This morning, with Secntary 
Mills and Governor Meyer of the 
Federal Reserve Board, by his side, 
the President sat fnm  9 until 11 
with Senaton Robinson of Arkansas, 
the Democratie leader,. Norbeck (R., 
S. D.) and Wagner, (D., N. Y.), and 
Speaker Garner, Representatives 
Rainey and SneU.

Senator Roblnsou appeared far 
from cheerful as he left the White 
House.

Called Disappointing
“The situation loolu dlsaiipoinglng

(Osatinned on Page Five)

U.S.HlBritEVISE 
WARDEDTPROdtAIII

Or Gennany Most CoBtinHe 
To h y , Freidi Premier 
Declares.

REPUBUCANWETS 
HOLD CONFERENCE

To Draft aPetition For Beer. 
ForReyenne BiD Before 
die Adjonnunent.

Washington, July 6.—(AP)— A 
meeting of the House RepubUcan 
Wet Bloc attended by BO members 
today agreed to petition Speaker 
Gamer and Representative w«eU, 
the Republican leader, for imme
diate action on beer for revenue 
legislation.

The meeting, caUed by Represen- 
"tatives LaGuanUa, of New York, 

and Britten, at JUinols, caucused 
for nearly two hours btiiind dosed 
doors. Then a subcommittee at live 
headed by Representative WOUam 
XL HuU, at Illinois, was named to 
draft the petitions.

Deserfbee Petition 
Britten said the petitions wUl go 

also to Chalnnaa Sunmers, of the 
Jodletary^oosuhtttee, Chairman Pon 
of the rules committee, and Chair
man CoUier of the ways and iwaws 
committee.

**Tbe petition to the Speaker." 
“ Id, “wUl sagrj for example, 

.font the Speaker shoi^  appear W  
fore the rules committee "and ask'

lx  made the inmiedlat* order 
o t’ business in the Bouse and that- 

- j n "  alumld not a4jotttt until a 
for revenue bUl'ls taaisiid. 

petition win stress pit gov-
__ fs need e f a ioa sy .^ ^

meeting also want ^  
for npeal of the itth  
A id WUl w fe  that i f  peeaflde th»

an dur-

Lausanne, Switserland. July B.— 
(AP)— Â fiat dedaratlon from Pre
mier Herrlot of France that either 
the United States must revise war 
debt schedules or Germany must 
continue to pay reparations under 
the Young Flan chilled the atmo
sphere of XHirope’s negotiators here 
today.

At the same time Germany con
tinued to stick tightly to her con
tention that she can no longer meet 
the Young Plan payments.

Premier Herriot’s dedaratlon was 
made last night at the end of a day 
of negotiations which led nowhere. 
It was given to the press in expla
nation of udilch France demands a 
safeguarding dause, protecting her 
reparations income in case Ameri
ca remains adamant on the debts, 
in any agreement negotiated here.

War Guilt Clause
The impression grew that Chan 

cellor Von Papen of Germany at
tached the greatest Importance to 
the elimination of the “war guilt" 
dause from treaty of Versailles and 
restoration of Germany's right to

He proposed his gQVMunsnt pay 
a i^ t  $<KM),t)00,00d in a flat sum on 
condition the war guilt clause was 
removed from the treaty and (3er- 
many was permitted ^uaUty of 
armaments, but M. Herrlot flatly re
fused to discuss pditidd condi
tions.

Meanwhile the legal experts In aU 
the dekfaUqas seamed to be turn
ing out i  new compromise plan 
every

iC ouAwm  ̂ an Page gfoe)

BANK OFFICIALS 
IN HAMDEN HELD

Orer k  Tnni
Folds h  Closed Baok, 
WhiiA Ikdated State Lav.

New Haven, July 6.—(AP)—in
vestigation of town accounts in the 
dosed Hamden Bank and Trust by 
State Attorney Samud E. Hoyt has 
resulted in the arrest of two of the 
Institution's officers on charges of 
violating banking laws.

Ericsson B. Broadbent, 42, presi
dent and Carle Vande Bogart, an 
officer of the bank and former Ham
den town treasurer, were taker In
to custody today and after giving 
bcmd* of $5,000 each were grant^ a 
continuance until next Tuesday.

Too Heavy Deposit 
More than $300,000 in town funds 

^ r e  on deposit in the bank whdi 
It clofled lu t Dec6xnb6ri ah Amount 
■Ueged by F. Raymond Rochford, 
town counsel, to be three times that 
permitted by law.

Broadbent who gave m
on his return from Concord, N. H. 
yesterday was accused of discount
ing a note to Vande Bog jt , of issu
ing a loan of personal security of 
more than one percent of the bank’s 
deposits and hdplng Vande Biwart 
to convert $60,000 of town funds to 
t ^  bank's use with Intent to de- 
teud  the town. Vande Bogart who 
w  b m  working in Syracuse, N., 
*•» is charged with three counts 
BTowlng out of the same tmnsac- 
tions and with borrowing from the 
bank while an officer.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, July 6.—(AP) — 
J^viasi^ receipts tor July 2 were 

74,827.68; expenditures $84,214,- 
««8J9; balance $401,810,766A8.
CuBtomA dutlAA for two dnyi ot July 
were $1,617,608.96.

SmTBREYNOLDS 
VORmLUONS 
TAKES OWN UFE

1— —I •

Twesty Year OH B ar To T«- 
fcacco F ortm  SiOots 
ffinsdf —  Was Recendy 
Harried To Stage Star.

Winston-Salem, N. C., July 6 .^  
(AP)—-Smith Reynolds, 20-year old 
heir to the R. J. Reynolds tobacco 
millions, ended a spectacular career 
here early today with a bullet wound 
through his head.

The 3routhful sdon of one of 
North Carolina's richest famiUes 
died in a hospital at 6:26 a. m., four 
hours after being brought there 
from, his home at Reynolds, the 
fomlly estate near here.

Ab Walker, of vnnston-SaJem, 
told authorities Reynolds shot him
self almost within sight of his bride 
of a few months, the former Ldbby 
Holman, Broadway “torch singer.''

Walker, who v w  spending the 
night at Reynolds' home, said they 
were preparing to' retire about 1 a. 
m. and that he was closing the win
dows on the first floor of the palatial 
home when Re]nx)lds appeared on a 
balcony outside his bed^ m  above. 
A moment later, there came tire 
soimd of a muffled shot and Mrs. 
Re3m61d8 screamed that her husband 
had been shot

A ntoi^  Is Ordered 
Dr. W. N. Dalton, coroner'of 

Forsyth coimty, ordered an autopsy 
performed on the body early today. 
He said he had not decided whether 
an inquest was necessary and that 
the autopty was to determine tire 
direction of the bullet 

Frank Vogler, Winston-Salem im- 
dertaker, said there was every indi
cation of suicide.

Young Reynolds first came into 
newqmper prominence three years 
a$D when he and Anne Cannon, 
heiress to the Cannon textile mil 
lions, were marrM at 2 a. m. in 
York, B. C. The.'Wung couple was 
accompanied to South 
GfotoA Qfoen.by fe r  ^ e r  and 
aXaiilteur.

Wife Gets Mmian - 
Marital troUblM soon deySloped 

ahd shbttly afterrarda Restowdi 
s e t ^  $UNfoOOO on hia wife, and 
Infant ongfiter. A few months 
ater, Reynolds flew his. wife to 

Reno whers she obtained a divorce.
R^noldi. - interest in̂  aviation 

prompted him to make several air- 
tlahe- jaunts, including ohe about 
he Far East with Jean Aisolant 

French flier. He. was returning ffom  
his trip when Bliss Holman went to 
laWail to 'meet 'hlm and they were, 

married there. Announcement  ̂of the 
marriage was not made, however.

(Ooatinaed on Page Three)

RQCKEFELLERNEARS 
m s  93R D  BIR1HDAY
Famoas Fmancier Arranges 

For Quiet Celebration At 
Home On Friday.

Tarrytown, N. Y.. July 6—(AP) 
—Confident that he will iive to ob
serve his 100th birthday, John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr., will celebrate his 
9$rd birthday on Fridi^ at his 
Pocantico HiUs estate here.

The day will be nne of ' regular' 
routine, with the exception of a 
family dinner and a birthday

Mr. Rockefeller’s ' birthday plans, 
announced today were:

Rise at 7 a. m.; breakfast at 8 a. 
m.; golf at 9:30 or 10 a. m.; 'lunch 
at 12:16 p. m. with possibly a stroll 
before.

The venerable financier then will 
rest until 6 p. m. when he will go 
for an automobile ride,' probably 
within his estate. It is probable too, 
that he will enjoy a program of 
organ muaio.

fo  past years, the Rockefeller 
blrthdv has been the sigikl for an 
entertahiment, but this year it will 
be obeerved very quietly.

John D., Jr., and his wife and 
children, and tlxe Rookefoller grand
children and great-grandchildren 
will be at the family dinner..

P o s t a n d  G a ity  
G ird led  G lo b e  in

New York, July 6.—(AP)—Fol- 
lowixv Is the log of the around-the- 
world flight of Post and Gatty in 
1981:
Tuesday, June 28.
(Eastern Standard Time)

3:66 a. m.— T̂ook off from Roose
velt Field, N. Y.

10:48 a. m.—Landed at Harbor 
Grace, N. F.

Distance, 1,132 miles, average 
speed, 171A MPH.

2:28 p. m.—^Took'off from Harbor 
Grace.
Wednesday, June 24.

6:45 a. m.—Landed at Sealand 
Airdrome, near Chester, England.

Distance, 2,195 miles. Average 
speed, 135̂ 6 MPH.

8:05 a. m.—To<flc off from Sea- 
land Airdrome.

11:46 a. m.— L̂anded at Hanover, 
Germany.

Distance, 634 miles. Average

a. m.—To6k off fwoin

Average

hoped to be back in 4  week; did James J. Mattertf and Bennett 1^-8 MPH.
O riw , yfiptn these pictures were ttieen of tkem at the start of their nro- 12:60 p. na.—Took off from Han-
jected reeord-breaklng,^globe-gMllng fUght.>'. Above you see their sharo- but returned Immediately for

monmiUme. '^ t o y  of Progress,” as it  r t^  fuel̂
Bennettjntfd, Ne% Yori^at,the tako-ofL'Beiow,Mattern (left) I 1̂ 15 p. m.—Again'took oS from 

and Qrifnn--both former Army pilots—are shown in the cockpits of their Hanover. • 
plane-just b ^ re  thty hopped for- Harbor Gnwe* Newfoundland, on the 2:80 p. m.—Landed at Tempelhof 
first leg of th e h ^  voyage. . ^  ^  ) Airdrome, Berlin.

Distance, 164 ihiles.. Average 
speed, 128il .MPH. ^
Thursday, June 26.

1:38 a. n̂ —Took o(f from Berlin, 
10:80 a. m.—Landed at October 

Airport, Moscow.
Distance, 991 miles. Average 

speed, 111.7 MPH.,
10 p. m.—Took tiff from Moscow. 

Friday, June 26.
6:05 a. m.—Passed tfwr Omsk, 

Biberia.
8:8% a. m.—Landld at Novo-Sl-

birsk __ . • - ,
^r.istance, 1FT9 miles: Auprage 
speSd, 149.6 MPH. ,
' 6i46 p«.xtt.->-Took otf fromMOvo- 

Blbirsk.'.-

Distance, A ^ f^ T
sfteed, 1W.T' MPH,

Prauiiail SacMy Wosan 
Wts Accnttd of Nirdap'

London,. .July 6.—(AP)i<  ̂ Mrs. 
Elvira  ̂ DOlores Barileiy, adnised of 
murderi^ hjor 1oyw„ ThoinaB .'Wil
iam SCott Stoj^en,. was acquitted 

by a jury today o f both murdtr and 
manslaughter counts against her.

Sheyalso^ was- ekonerated.' on 
Imother. todictniimt .cliaiglug; izitmt' 
to do Stephm griewus bodliy h a ^  ' 

The jury was out a little less than 
two hours. . :

Stqphm^ ŝon of a prominen' flnin- 
icier, was fatally Shot in Mrs. Bar
ney’s apartment on the night of 
May 31. y-- ■ •

The. defense was that the pistol 
was discharged acddentally as the 
two stivggled for its possession

R O O ^ T  SOIEIIEi 
CAU ED  n S N W U lT

•Vf.'j.c.'rfi! •orCf-'J

> 2:10 
Irkutsk.

7 a. m.— L̂anded at Blagovest- 
chenak. ''

Distance, 1,009 miles; Average 
■peed, 208 MPH.

9:80 p. m.—Took off from BlS' 
govestfdiensk.
Sunday, June 28.

1:30 a. m.---Landed at Khaba
rovsk.

Distance, 861 miles, 
speed. 90F MPH. .

Monday, June 29.
4 a. m.— T̂ook off from rn»aba- 

rovsk.
8:46 p. m.—Landed at Solomon, 

Alaska, (86 miles from Nome).
Distance, 2,500 miles. Average 

speed. 169.6 MPH.
10:30 p. m.—Took off from Solo

mon.
Tuesday, June 80.

.2:25 a. m.—Landed at Fairbapks, 
Alaska.
. Distance, 620 miles, 
speed. 183A MPH.

8:24 a. m.—Took off from Fair
banks.

6:80 p. m.—Landed at Edmonton, 
Canada.

Distance, 1,450 miles. Average 
speed, 141J: MPH.
Wednesday, July 1.

6:89 a. m.—To<dc off from Ed
monton.,/

4 :1 6 ^  m.—Landed at Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Distance, 1,600 miles. Average 
speed, 141.4 MPH.

4:44 p. m.—Took off .lroa|k Cleve
land. '

7:47‘pi. m.—Landed‘«t  Bbcseveit 
Field, N. T. .

Diatahee, , 39F .aOes. Average
•peed, i m  MPH. ^  ,

* *■'* ■■ ’ *
.^btal^mitanee,' 16,$74 .miles. Av-

i days, n  m
.laying Utae;

Average

average , speed,

drs. Barney, testified that she had 
hreatened to commit suicide and 
hat St^hen, seising her pistol from 
ts hidhig place, .. had started to 
leave the apartment when she pur
sued him.

Gneat Crowd Preeent ' . ' 
Because o f the’ "prom lh^e/of- 

K>th S top ^ ' and Im . Barney,.: t^^ 
trial had ' q tt^ ted  /gttet ' Crowda 
since Monday, w h ^ 'it  .'A
spectators fo r , this' most p ^  .him 
been perspu Jprondnient in. society 
and in the. arfo* , .. .

Ihe defendant u ^  dlechuged'im- 
mediateiy ̂  a ffor/th e . verdlc',; was 
given, but Justice. Humphreys, whOf 
iresided,/a4yia^ .her. not, to ' leave 

Old B ^ey until'thecrov^.had been 
cleared from- the . streets in the 
vicinity. •

When she realised the jury had 
acquitted her, Mrs. Barney Collaps
ed and was-carried from the court
room-practically unconscious.

Lady Mullens, - her mother, also 
collap^ , but war revived.’ '

SEES NEW MARKET

Scores the Russian Girls
For Dressing Too Smartly

/ '
Moscow, July 6;—(AP)—BeatrlceAbeoutiful coatylariooS' In the world

Webb, 70-year-old British BodaUst 
.and ecraondst, came bade from an 
eight-weeks tour of the Boviet Union 
todty convinced thp woman of Bus- 
ifo tm  too much lipattek. Bhe wants 
the Communist party to issue a de- 
«e*foriblddlarpainted Itys.
/**nu uss o f roogs, powder, and 

sM d .S h f^  cEmU ■ 
«  a d e s a fo r * ^ ' 

baabaria

tbs

and allthough thi 
are £ »  in

who
the ndaortty, none 

^'them  needs It at alL The prSo- 
tim>is grossly ‘mmotaL"

Itfs.a shame that Boviet wonaaL 
e n jo y s  oompleta equality w lth S i 
o v s iy a ^  shoiM make thsmsalvfo 
v m  thn  tha men, sha said, flomi 

the YOiing wetaen shs saw. in a 
Cauoadu resort, she added, wets 

Lte too smartly for p oa a i»
BUM to vUillhg 1 ^ ^

Two Milioii CUneK b v e  
Leantd To Eu Wheat 
faitead of Gnia.

N ofH  Bdp Liifla’ Siecra' | 
tary Bjrie Dedaros.

WatiUngtim, July 6.—(AP)— The 
political.talk went oh acroie the' 
land today,, stimulated by charges 
from administration Republidans ln 
Washington that Governor Fratidfo' 
D. Roosevelt had surrendered to 
Tammany Hau: and that his re-N 
forestation program is “utterly 
visionary and chlmericti."

'̂ 8ut one of his most ardent sup- 
TOrters, William G. McAdoo in a 
New York speech summarised:

“All this talk of deals and trsdM

(Oontinned on Pnge Three)-
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M oonro WooU Ehho Seido 
Equal To That P r e n ^  
Locally— Too Mach Work 
For DwRrtsait of Labor.

, 'V'
D

R

HUSBAND AND WIFE
It Waa b  Self Do-

Washington, July 6. — (AP) — 
President Hoover today wieldedvhis 
veto power, sending baCk to the Sen
ate without mi>preval a measure ex
panding upon an exleting law requir
ing that wages paid to laborers, and 
mechanics on puMlc building prbj- 
acts be equal to, the prevadUng, 
wages In that .section ..

The Chief Executive Ktumed the 
bill almost without comment, hie 

r itfi veto message cbhidstihg oihly o f  66
fense When Conpfe T tid | r S i.f;S J S S S ‘̂

tary Doak, of the Labor Department 
stating bia objections to It.

Doak contended the measure 
would place upon the. Department 
of' Labor a burden that would ‘re
quire large additional expenditures; 
to settle needless disuutes.

Obeonre and Complex 
"The bin. Should not be approved"

P nfor Twon^ Strdwa of 
Tw<

Bard Lahw.

T oK iB iiii. /-

Los Angeled July 6.— (Ap) — 
Irvin *8. Liner, 4b ŷear̂ >ld unem
ployed accountant, was hsld today 
on a charge Cf ̂ murdering Edwin H.
< ^ k e , 68, retired Hew Jersey tele-; Doak assMted. "It *s obscure and 
pbrme company, official, aqd his complex, and would be impracticable 
wife, Mrs. Kmidaet darke, 65. . | of .arfodiiiidfatidn: It would strendi

a new bureaucracy across the coun
try.”

The bill would amend the present
wageMw.to require, that .earn eoo*

•ecv*4 him (X irndoi to I S jtS L S S '
Mti. C lula. Llur. daaM <oieh« wM a aitanMnna * I rafo. Of wogos in the ssction coo-

j ^ q e , said Uner. confessed he 
^ e d  ^.^couRle with-a platol when 
ibey./ attacked blin with a hammer 
and.butcher kfllfe after Clarke had

Chicago,-Ji;^,6^(AP)<^-Ylhq. 18,- 
000,000 bnsbew o f Ajnnlm ''W heat 
sold, to China by the-Graia BtiUrill- 
aationcCotporattoa vhas opened iq> 
new mariuting . pptontiaHtlea; -for
farmefo. rbfoe, /B . Mgnpr,
head ef rths eoiponolon; said-fodw.

The wheat waa dtebfbntedT’lu -  
nor said, for the CMiefo national 
flood: raUef eommlssion to . atatyipg 
peasants .in lexebaage for labor on 

fohss and ifoMe 'eO ths^Tlw 
rivar 'rikfliy.;it auufo/nfoiittifo, tbe 
OdnstmelfoB or ransiK ca mem u an  
XAOO fliB ii'af flood pfotfotioii. 
infofoaatita wfo^aoiuidisd .̂fo^  ̂ fo -

..............p m

his attentions on Mrs. C3arke.
liner was reported to hava con

fessed last night after more than 20 
hours of quastiflning hy detectives, 
who hhd held him race the 
of the bodies o f the oouple In their 
home the nigbt of Jiily 1  

.Uvlng WFlth.UQaple 
liner left Los-A r^ea recently to 

go,to .a sibk aoii In Manila,. -P, L 
Tha ^Safkes h to ; forifod Liner to 
come to live with them. P dice aeld 
liher, admittedtaarke -asoused him 
M q n ^  of b d i«  atientifot^M rs. 
afofce.'

aaeme wf have a -triangle

fog-
earned. It would expand the present 

I law also to apidy not only to piibUo
(Oontinned on Page Three)

. MlUersbinY,-0;, July 6.—(dF) — 
The.luttsewhipping of fom men oon- 
vleted of stealing a 'refrigerator 
which th^y sold for ’̂ $8; pfobabty; 
the flrit punishment: o f this kihd 
inq>oeed ,,in Ohio m 60 years, was 
ujdield ;as “justifiable’' today by the 
judifo who pronoimced 
teinoe.

Twenty strokes eoqh Were hiqdleiL 
yestenlay to the backs, of )Filliam 
Wynn, 48, and hlsbrother, Jesse, 61, 
after thty em>res8ed pisformice fo f 
the lash instead of 20 days, in jidl 
with hard labor'and n tewd-aad- 
wnter dlat

Common Ploaa JUdga M. B. . lPub> 
nom. gave the men th ^  Moke o f 
aentonees. '

(Xioestag the whippfog, the bnith  ̂
were led outside Ufo' BUmea 

county jail where thofo hands were 
tied, high above thti^ heads, to tim 
bars over a window, /

'Men̂ .
Three Jiundred. dtiasaa. who 

gather^ to 'watch tlMii^ShaMBt, 
booed at flrat, and.tn& atood'ln

(Coatinfoif aai glifoa Thsaa),

Sniper Kills Policeman
to

WaiUngton, Jtily 6 ^ (A P ) A.

|and;i55t at leaat a Hundred -mfoeAn'
whkih reeohed.̂  4 'Climax 
ODuple attacked  ̂ hini, liner 
pedtesi .

WheU 'flret takn  fote .̂ auatody, 
fold ho waa wafotlajf forSSa.^ 

when his-haard.slfaitli 'flfo3.:B i''«dd. 
ha saw 4 man,riia^.ffons;fo^

fonnfo'risidsBt of 
l^J^%6MMlo'’Lda. /  ,

.. .at foty for three hoora fln|dl:i S s i s ^ i r a 'w  ■
laiiy aur- 
aald tinf- 

^  start aosM
fo 'h k  house OB .First atsdet, 

just flvo Iflaeka ftom' fho 
ha ajaetao.A aoB at ‘ 

ledtad tha dMis; wad 
ME .diath and captain "  

guns

-As hs woB put.fo a oeti; tos put .In a 
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BIATTBBN-OBIFFIN LOO 
Time XL 8. T.

Tuesday, 4:01 a. m.* left Xloyd 
Bennett Field, Now York.
- 2:38 p. m., anlved at Harbor 

Grace, N. F.
4:59, left Harbor Grace for 

Ireland.
Flying time 10 hours, 87 ndn- 

ates.
Elapsed time, 12 hours, 67 

goinutee.
Distance 1,182 miles.
Average speed about 107 miles 

per hour.
Wedneoday

4:80 a. m.— P̂lane presumed to 
be OrlSln-Mattom ship irfgbted 
over Roeapenna, North DonegaL

Flying time from New York, 
22 hours, 8 minutes.

Elapsed time. 24 hours, 28 
minutes.

Approximate dtstance  ̂ 8,004 
miles.

Approximate 
135 M. P. H.

Comparison with Fost-Gatty, 
about two hours ahead of record 
holders.
■ 8:22 a. m.—Plane believed to 

be Mattem-CMffln 'ridp ■tgbted 
3ver Bremen, Germany.
: ' Flying time'from New York, 26

-Plane believed to" ’ 
kted ever i toatover,_ . 1

Flying time from flew  Yorir, 
26 hours, 68 minutes.

Papsed ttihe, 29 hours, 77 
minutes. -  -

Distance fr6m Nev.*. YoA. 
about 8,850 milSi. ' '•

Average sp4ed, about 140 hilles 
per l̂umr.

tkmparison: Two hours, 80 
minutes ahead of the Post-Gatty 
time: to this point in . the wortd 
Ught.

11:46.0. m.— L̂anded at Tern*, 
pelhof Airdrome, Berlin;

Flying time from New York,’. 
,29 hours, 18 minute4

Etopsed time, 81 hours, 89 min
utes.

Distance from Now York, 
about 4,000 miles.

Average speed, about 188 miles 
per: hour.

Comparismi; 2 hours, 56 min* 
utes ahead of the PoatGatty 
time to this point In the world 
flight

Berlin, July 8—(AP)—The Ameri
can round-the-world flying teant 
Bennett Griffin and Jaimes Mattein, 
set̂  their red, white and blue mono
plane down in Berlin at 6:40 p. fo. 
(11:40 4  m. ILS.T.) today, and 
therehy set two new marks for other 
aviators-to ehfoot a t 

They thought their “Century o f 
Ptygreas? across tile Atlantio in the 
amaxiagly fast time of 18'hours and 
41 minutes, and became the flret 
American trans-Atiantie fUera to 
readi thla, capital noh-Mip.
■ Their foot eroeaing from Harter 

Gtace. pot them two hours and 66 
minutoi ahead of Post and Gattyt 
the roundrthe-wotM reeord holfon,- 
at.the Berlin stage of the jourhey, 
OQ the baiia of riiueed time.

When Poet and Getty i
lin after 
Cbaeter, 
they had

at HariMr 
aiid

tq> 84<boure end,

Although MMtorfl eiid GrifBa 
took nkre than 10 bonrir 'to reach 
Harbor Grace foom.Nbw York, theF 
knocked out the 'Posi ~ 
of over foiir, hOtirh. ea 
for euttUf qiit the’ 
etops to toe .'
-onAfl:
toe MattoStoGrifBn team stay

.Oafinaa.capital.
• SfoBt 11 hoam:

!.)
'and GtiSfo could -have

tBerttn in evmi. lieM ' tiiais 
.not have to flM^.a fwifo

thebtowit ____

^ ^  reeldtr eaty. a;fo 
ms OB bapd to

riwptf

G rih^ aid Mattern Arrire 
At Genaaii Capital IS 
Hairs and 41 Hfintes 

« After L iving NewfooBA* 
bud Witt No jSkops On 
Way Nearly Hiree 
Honrs Aliead of Post and 
Gatty At Hus Point

i M
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'Owtt U jt Ht Cn wi d  
Lnien Man CulBg 
Vitas if Ae Shit.

Hertford. July • —(AP) •>- Gov- 
enor WQbur I#. CrtMU it^ « d  to
day to aaaertlaaa of AlfNd, N. 
Fldllipai Jr^ fonner • Stamford 
mayor, that many Democrata ra- 
aented his activltiw a t the Demo- 
cihUc National eo n^tlo ii by re- 
eountins hia aupport of Alfred B. 
Smith.

“I aeconded the nondnathm eC. Al< 
fred E. Smith and waa for him to 
the end*' the Gtovenor aaid. **Fur- 
thermore before caatlng Oonnecti- 
cut’a 16 VO tea for John N. Gamer, 
I  consulted edth David B. Ftta- 
Gerald of New Haven and Mayor 
William J. Rankin, of Hartford.** 
PhilUpe, a  Smith advocate iatnied a 
statement yesterday aaeallinf  the 
goveraor*a stand during the conven
tion.

Mr. Phillips issued a statement 
yesterday purporting to “serve 
notice on the governor** that many 
Democrats **bitterly resent** the 
governor's activity a t Chicago. He 
charged the governor **plaved ball 
from the beginning with the 
enemies of Alfred ^  Smith.** He 
further charged that “without con
sulting the Smith membera of the 
delegation. Governor Gross used the 
microphone on the floor of the eon- 
ventlon to cast Oonnecticut*a votes 
for Gamer for vice penident.’*

No Time to Ohedt
Governor Cross said that Mr. 

FitsGerald was rec(«rni»d in the 
delegation as the Smith leader and 
that before speaking for Gamer, the 
New Haven leader and the Hartford 
mayor were asked if it was all 
right. The governor pointed out 
that the delegation did not caucus 
on support of a  vice-president and 
that it was called upon to cast its 
vote, there was no time to check up 
on the presence of all dMegates. 
Furthermore, he pointed out, there 
was no reason to suppose that the 
Smith delegates who wera following 
Mr. FitsGerald,on other matters 
were not accepting his leadership in 
this matter.

“The vlce-preeideney was not an 
issue in the State delegation nor in 
the convention** he de^bved.

The fu n e^  of
161 Birch ftreet was h d d ' a t 2 

yesterday afternoon a t Wat- 
Una Brothers with Rev. H. F. K. 
Stechholts officiating. The hewers 
were Jacob Tureck, Jacob'Muahako, 
John Klein, John Jaoob Soak^ Jacob 
Susbanky, and John. Larch. Burial 
was in the Bast cemetery.

ANOTHER ADTO RONS 
AWAY ON ORCHARD ST.

• T 
.\ '

rti

ai-.

.V
HEADS OBIEOPATHS

Detroit, July 6.—(AP)—Dr. Vlo- 
tor W. Purdy, Milwaukee, V^a., to- 

^'day was eleeted president of the 
.tAmerlcan Osteopath Association at 
the thirty-sixth annual convention 
of the organisation here. Ifilwau- 

, kee was chosen for the 1933 con
vention dty.

IHce-presidenta eieetod induded
? 'Dr. Perrin T. WJlaon, .ot Caaibcldge, 

Mass., and Loulae Jones of Port- 
land. Me.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

To all our tr/«ndi and relattvea.frlat Inesa
K neea, and a t the time of the death of 

our husband and brother, we extend 
a our aratefu l thanks. We are alao 
$  deeply appreciative p t  the beautiful 
ft floral tributes and the loan of oars. 
it MRS. THOMAS OOtLE,
I  MRS. W IUJAM  VENMART.

Sloping Roadway Cause of 
9ight Accident This Morn
ing—No Damage Done.
Another automobne was added to 

the long list of motor vehidss that 
have come to grief eimply tbrough 
being parked on the gentle dopes 
of Orchard Street or Trotter street, 
vdien a  Dodge coupe owned by 
Thomas Flavdl of 86 Hamlin atreet, 
rolled down Ordiard street of its 
own volition, to end its jaunt a t the 
bottom of an embankment in Center 
Springs Woods at 11:30 o*dock tlila 
m om ^.

The car was only su b tly  dam
aged, having a broken bumper and a 
fow Bcmtchea. Its runaway career 
was halted by a mound of sand and 
ashes before it crashed into a tree. 
I t required two. hours and the com
bined strength of a trade and an 
automobile to puU the coupe from 
its resting {dace.

The mishap was mily one of msny 
that have occurred on Orchard and 
*Frotter streets, both of vdildi joins 
VaUey street, which runs paralld to 
Center Spring Woods. The exact 
number of such mishaps is in doubt 
hut reddents dalm that the toll ta
ken by the dope of these two streets 
is shout equally divlded-^today*s 
probably putting Orchard street one 
ahead.

D o V V b u

One Tear Ago Today-.>FOr the 
second day In a row, George, Von 
Elm, business gtdfor, and
Billy Burke, Greenwich, Conn., 
profesdonal, finished evea on the 
final green a t Ivemess .Country 
Club In the National Open golf 
championship. They the
'regulation 72-holes tied a t 292, 
then played an extra 36 hdes to 
tie again a t 149 strokes.t . ---  ’

Five Tears Age Today — Hden! 
Wills and Elinbeth Rjrim won 
the women*8 doutded and Miss 
Ryan and Fronds T. BuntiW W b 
the mixed doubles tn  make 4t-four 
championships out of five for 
Amenoan players in the WlmUe- 
do tennis tournament mim  wins 
took the women*B stnjdes and Til- 
den and Hunter took the men*s 
doubles, only Cochet of ITanee 
breaking through to win the men*s 
■Ini^e^

Ten Tears Ago Today — S t 
Louis became the home run capi
tal of the major leagues as Rogm 
Horodby of the Cardinals belted 
his 20th, leading the National 
League and p u tti^  him in a  tie 
with KOn Williams of the Browns, 
leading the American.

TO RENT
«6

Suite Of Three Offices
Most Moddn AcoNiiiiiodatiMms✓

Fw Medical or Ddital Practice
Sitnafed in the most modem and centrally located 

hoilding in town.

Apply

William Rubinow
Owner.

N :

SPECIAL VALUES
For Thura,, Fri, and Sat

Good vahiee picked from  Stock. Every one a  
money aaver.

Ladies’ New Style Watch Bracelets $1.75 
New St:de Bracelets for Men.;.  ... . . . $3.50 
guaranteed Fountain Pens . . . .  ...»....$L00
For aammer diMag
Perfection Gogdes .. .„,.,.„„....$L75
ROSft̂  ̂BCftdS e o e e f t o e e a e o  $1.50 and up
New tohy Ben Alarm Godis . . . . . .  .$2.95

In Uaek ani dher flirilh.' WIto laOnni aal ftJO..
Westcloz Sleepmeter Alann docks $2.00

R. DONNELLY
.■ '.nW BLKR

Te Be Cdedti Tib Tor
T b ee  HEM l

Hartford, JxOy t^ (A P )—The 
State Board of EquaUnttion has 
certified'to the state tiwasinei^ the 
amount of taxable jpdes earnings, 
the amount of deductions, and the 
amount of gross ^
from steam railways, telqdione. 
telagrapb,.eaq^«s8, gas, gas and 
electric, etocMc and power, water 
and waterpower, and ear ' ctmt- 
paniee, and the amount at groes re- 
oeipts, gross tax, real estate taxes 
deduqtsble and the net tax due from 
the ooBunon carrier motor bus operw 
ators, all for the year ended Decemp 
her 31,1931.-

The tax as certified to the state 
treaeorer is due and payable on or 
before July 15 and If |Wt paid on 
July 25 Intereet is charged.

The le ta llk K '
The total tax to.be collected this 

year amounte to 13,326,256.97 and 
Of this amount 8186,067.66 repre- 
eente the amount ccdlectible from 
common carrier motor bus operar 
tors.

*nie tax to be received from 
steam railroads amounte to 81,352,- 
394.68; operating street railroad 
company 8247,439.05; expreag com
panies 818,746A6; telephone com
panies 8678,291.64; telegra^ com
panies 835.868.09; gas companies 
8141,648.08; gas and electric com
panies 8324^9.63; electric com
panies 8235,488.66; water and wa
terpower companies 860,280.93; car 
companies 881,282.69; puDlia serv
ice motor buses 8186,067.66.

The Southern New Enstond Tde- 
phone Oo., pays the largeet tax of 
8510.841A2. New Haven Gas Oo., 
843,903.79; the Hartford Gas. Com
pany 836.982A6; the Bridgeport Gas 
Light Co.. 826,870.85 and the Wa- 
terbury Gas lig h t Co., 818,099.65. 
Of the gas and electric companies 
the Connecticut lig h t and Power 
leads the list a ith  8175.536.97.

ABOOTTOWN
The Ladies* society of the Zion 

Lutheran church will meet this eve
ning a t 7:80.

TO PICK FBANKFITBTEB
Boston, July 6.—(AP)— T̂he Bos

ton Traveler today forecast eonfir- 
mation of the appointment of Prof. 
Fellk frankfurter of Harvard to the 
Mamachusetts Supreme Court, n if  
Traveler said that “accordhig to flat 
statements madb today .fey some 
members of the Goverapr*% Ooum l̂ 
and others dose t̂o Goverooir ? 2y; 
James H. Brennan, Boston member 
of the council and the only Demo
crat said «tiiere were at least flvd 
votes for tonflrmation.

SPORT BRIEFS
Jerry Dalrymple, Tulane’s foothdl 

captain of last year; and All-Amer
ica end, has sigaed a movie con
tract.

A1 Crowder of. the Washington 
Senators nosed out Af anager Walter 
Johnson in a footrace at S t Louis 
to settle conflicting claims of speed.

The Cleveland Indians, afte^ 
three double headers In one week 
In vdiieh they won elx of the eight 
games, have concluded that two 
games a day means good luck.''

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Qraniflatod Sugar, At ̂
10 lb. cloth swfle............

Oampbdl Tomato Bogp, O Q ^
4 cans to r ....................

Oanmben Beans, ||*
can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O C

Super Sods, a
pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kirtmra^ Borax Soap,

Amerloaa Beanty Oatnty, u a
large bottle.............  l i e C

PeaBeans, . 1 1 ^
4Hm. for .................... 1 1 C

Ovalttaw» Q O m
60c slaa . . . .  * w

Granger Tebaeeo»
8 pkgx for . . . . . . . . . .  a O C

White Bose Qteamery
Blitter, Ilk .........  .......  l 9 C

Ballantlna Syrup, 4 5 ^

Neiw r etatoeu,

M A M EU ’S 
G RO CERY

188 Sprnet St.

tha uaftiandty 
O onttant On ona day, —*Ahij 
hlBsts of wItharIng haat it  Mad to 
hiun plane and men. On tiii next, 
grown suddenly dhangad, i t  daiuged 
tha adventures and their shty with 
a  tmrentlal downpour at rain m  
heavy th ^  to sa^ ahead was im- 

lay wentpoesilfla.-Tet thty wet
Thera was a  fflght! Two previous 

attempts had in effect been foflures. 
But the Inqierial Airwuys, Ltd. 'cf 
London decided to give Alan J. Gob- 
ham and air-cooled motored'plaae 
and aend Urn io  Africa to. fly from 
Cairo to Cspetown. . .

Over S a v ^  JUmiea
V^th a  medhahtdal and an aerial 

photographer, Oohham took Off 
from London in November,. 1925. 
Reaching Cairo, he refuelad tha 885 
horsepower de HavUand plane, thro 
started south for tha g ^  Cape
town.

The story of that flight is the 
story of a  flight to live. Sometimes 
they reached areas where the heat 
was. so tenifle that even m Iiw i* 
cottldn’t  live. Dt^^ing swafit, day 
and nig^t, thev wasted avfay to be
come gaunt and thin. But the motor 
purred on, cooled by driven air.

Sometimes they came down in 
wild wastes, then In glades in stsann 
ing jungles where elephants trum
peted and roving Hons roared 
savage Challenge. But they alwajm 
went <m, picking up new siQ>pIiea 
of fuel h m  and toere a t prede
termined points. If the motor didn’t  
function perfectly, Mecltanic A. G. 
EUlott, tuned it up

When they were caught In blind
ing tropic rains, luck must have 
b ^  with them, fqr they found 
their way through, somehow. The 
aftermath was often dangerous, 
with sickening, ' moisture-reeking 
heat choking them. But success 
came.

Strange Death
Worn, haggard, they reached 

Capetoum in three months and a  
day, or an actual flying time a. 94 
hours. Then they flew back,, after 
a rest, to Cairo, and were Uheered 
by ail the British Empire.
■ On a flight soon after, over the 
Arabian desert, one of the most 
fantastic episodes, in tha history of 
aviation happened. Cobham was at 
the controls when an Arab ,horae- 
man appeared below. Ilka a  moving 
speck on the sands. Suditenly HEott 
slumped down, stricken, d y i^  . . . .  
The Axifo had taken a pot shot a t 
the plane and killed Urn!

That saddened Cobham, but later 
he flew to Australia and oUha bacla 
to Eoglund to he kiflghted ' and 
honored. In recrot yean he to stU 
flying and often hia wtfo f l ^  with 
him. Aerial exploration of Africa 
has taken much of his time. He flew 
over tha weird Mountains of the 
Moon, with their awe-inspiring 
scenery below him.

He is an active Ityer whose brave 
flight the l e n ^  of Africa whro 
planes were not what thty are now 
will always be remembaed.’ Sir 
Alan is of the peen in aviatkm.

NOBBIS ASKS DBTAILB
Washington, July 6.—(AP)—Sen

ator Nonris (R., Neb.), today called 
on the Stoate to demand of the 
Reconstnietlon Corporation a de
tailed report on all Ita loans.

Norris introduced ‘ a resolution 
calling for the report Consideration 
was deferred.

The resolution asks the corpora
tion to report to the Senate “a  oom- 
plete and detailed list of all loons, 
giving the name of the person or 
corporation, date of maturity, rate 
of Interest and the nature of the 
security held as eoUataral.*'

I

English national forests are be
ing equipped with etaeks of Are 
brooma to help fire fighters combat 
biases.
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From Gbiro t o  Ospetown flew 
His plaae, witit atr-oooled 
briow.

Thsy drop out at the picture grad
ually and they’re not missed until 
the hoys get together and someone 
asks, “Whatever became of old John
ny and Jimmy? I  haven’t  seen ’em 
around for quite a while.”

The boys agree, Ji^mny and. Jim
my havea’t  been around fofe some 
time. Perhaps someone in the crowd 
remembers having' seen Jimmy or 
Johnny a t a  fight la Peoria or St. 
LauIs, a few yearn bade.

Thus, Jimmy DeForest, the old 
trainer. He created a  masterpiece 
of sinew a t Toledo. He built one 
champion to destroy another. He 
waa known a t one time as the great
est architect of fighting ni»̂ fh in the 
world.

He is rememberod mostly as hav
ing trained the panther Dempsey 
that cut down Wulard, but he has 
drilled and aeconded hundreds of 
others IxLhis long eareer'ttt the edge 
of the ring.

The Body Weakens 
Ammy DeForest in bis day took 

many a fragment of dereUet cauli
flower and built It Into «a  battle 
machine. Now, he la  himself fight
ing the illnesa that comae at the 
end of the trail—atiruggling bravely 
for bis life in a hospital in Lnig 
Branch, N. J.

The city, home of the Ocean A. A., 
a fight dub, naturally is the sum
mer. rendesvous of a number of pugs 
from the metropolitan area. A few 
of the boys drop la at Rasard Hos
pital nearly every day to see Jimmy 
and they hold Saturday night dances 
for his benefit. .

Every day or so Joe Humphries, 
the announcer, whose home Is near
by, visits the UtUe fellow. Jimmy 
still has a few fighters on his ring 
and the local promoter, Jerry Ca- 
sale, has been m akl^ room tor 
them on hie cards. R was when 
Jimmy insisted on secondtog one of 
the local fighters, Bobby McNeil, 
that he coSbpsed.

Hew Do They Ck>t 
DeForest's quiet fadeout reoalla

Alan J. Cobham, who^a pietared abova. 
totaling 885 horsepower. Is shown

or so ago somebody reported Jaric 
DUlon, the Indianapolis Man Mauler, 
running a roadside stand near Hia
leah race track, at Miami, Fla. They 
found Jim T h o ^  digging ditches In 
the far west, ax£d later he turned up 
as a  necktie saleanuin in Los An
geles.

A photographer h^pened acroea 
Cy Young on a farm not far from 
Cleveland.

Fireman Jim Flynn waa rediscov
ered driving a taxicab in Pueblo, 
Colo., and Hans Wagner aelUng j ^ t -  
guns in a sports gooda house In 
Pittsburgh.

lliese and Those 
Periodically Jack Jonnsofl boba up 

waving a  baton for a  hot-cha orches
tra In a roadhouse here and toere, 
now on the west coast, h|pdh near 
Detroit or Chicago. Pete Herman, 
blind, runs a cafe In New Orleans.

A new Toik baseball writer dis
covered recently that a  ghunt 
whoee dpty it was to dose the gates 
after the movie captains and Idngs 
had droarted was none other 
Amos Rnde, bright slab star of the 
old days. ^

Joe Walcott, polishing the braes 
knobs., on the doors at Madison 
Square G a r^ ; Dutch Ruetfawr, 
tending bar <m .the barbary Coast— 
these and other stare of yesteryear 
come to strange surroundinga after 
their years out in front of the thun
derous crowds.

Wbnt They Lost
Are they worth sympathy? When 

they were up there, and had it, why 
didn’t  they keep It? Why didn’t  they 
salt some away? Still they have had 
-something they couldn’t put in a 
bank, something as intangible as the 
roar of crowds beating upon their 
ears and moments of grandeur In 
fierce competition. Those things 
they can salt away only In memory.

MBy stopped bstwiro  Bsroivsr rod
r'"! - j

M attste' aaid Qtiffbi wars' fltot 
righted aftar I s a v ^  HhtMr^Ckaea 
a t 4:S» p.-aa. (B. 8 . T.} 

osaiilhrii, N ora
Northero " Iretaad. a t 16:80 a. m. 
British Dsytig^ tlnw UriO â  as;, 
E.'8..T.) ■ '

Thrir piiM  hppdnatty was psr- 
foraring in g rm  style, and had 
averaged moro than ‘ 150 mtles an 
hour an tbs way across. They hrid 
to this avsraga.to Haaovef;i b «  lost 
It au account at the^itorin.

They are shootiiiif ait the rouwk 
the-wDild r e c ^  a t SLidays, 15,hours 
and 81 minutes..

Mattsm said they waoM taka oft 
again for Moscow l^ o fa  night un- 
ISn the Weather made.lt inadrihaUe. 

Nat Very T bei
m red?” he said, “iv>t a  bit. 

We’ve got double ooatrala and wa 
stood regular watriMS. WhOa I  wais 
worUng Griff alrot, and when he 
took over, I curled 19 .

“I t was .10 honra and 50 ndnutas 
on the dot after we left Harbor 
Grace that are righted land. We kept 
on and from there—I guess that waa 
Ireiaad—we got to Beriin in 17 
hours, 40 minutes flying time alto
gether.

“We’d liave got here eooner, bfei, 
hours sooner, but ws miased the 
town and veered off to the north. 
Griff spotted the name on a Uttie 
railroad station. I  think that was 
SoldHn, and we turned around and 
came south again.

“For an we saw there nright not 
have been any ocean at alL We 
were flying blind in fog-and believe 
it or not, our altitude ran ftom 6 
inches to 10,000 feet.

**WeU, we went south of Scotiand 
and then we hit the Nbrfh Sea. Just 
where we struck the continent of 
Europe, I  don’t  know.”

German pilots on the field wera 
jubilant when thS: American plane 
came down. Seversl-Of tbem ran out 
to vriiere I t ^ e d  to »  stq^. and 
thrust foandag scuttles of bear a t 
the fliers. TO thslr amssement thb 
Americans waved it aside.

“What wa want,” said. Griffin.;*^ 
a  good long drink of water. That 
beer lorim good hut it  might not 
so well. We haven’t  had 
but oranges since wa left 
York.” ^

But they both nx)ked flne. briiind 
tiieir wide grins as the welcome be» 
came a  small ovation.

Hermann Koehl, vtiio took tha a ir
plane Bremen across to Greenlqr 
Island a couple of years ago, was 
on hand to greet his friend M aftef,

■ •• • - n . ■ V I
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in

>A4y4-w(AF| 
suits asking da 
848,000.000 'wera ffltd today 1 
thO Kan«w;:dty.t!t6iririf  ̂As 
Itivas by HOnry Z«i ~ 
ly and by tot atlas Bar 
Cmnpsiiy.

The suit of the a tlas 
Company sOegtng ooBnli 
filed In-tod Jackson CeilfltyV''’l t ^  
Oreult Court, Md asrim UojodSio# 
actual and 810M<MM6 
damages.- ' .

Doherty’s Uhri suit, ash 
000.000 actual haid 86*; 
tive dam sM  wss filed 
the District Court* of 
county, KSnms.

The aettona today bring to . |6 ^  
000,000 tbs. total for wMch toa Star 
has b en  sued, by Doherty aafd' .too 
a ties Service'Company for idlelied 
libel and cohripinty. The first aetiro 
for 812,000,000 was filsd.a y iar ago 
in the Jackson, qsunty Oronit Court.

In a  statsmriit hssisd todity 
Drimrty indlcatsd etoer aettons Mu 
foUow.

rswsrs St Aalirit
Tbs petition filed In t ts  

county DisMct
causes of action, ari8ridri||||8/n(MIOO 
actual and 81,OOOA)OQ
ages on each. EasHowSa i s ___
anasepantieartidaeecaxiocnpiih- 
Uahed in the Star..

The sixth cause cf actiCB.: .ilias 
based on an editorial. repWiiWI in 
the morality edltioo df toe 8 tsr IE |n 
the EmpOtia Gaxette, Aron
White’s paper. The pMtlan a B s ^  
it was Written by White’s  sdi, W, 
L. White. ,  V:

The suit in the nama of the 'dbap 
Service Gas Company charges ton 
Star printed attacks on it  in  toji 
result of a  conspiracy betwarii too 
newspaper *hntt persons uiiknoim 
to the plaintiff to injurs and destroy 
the plaintiff’s  InuineBf.'f

mittv months the Staf has 
conducted an editorial Gampri|h for 
lowar- 8 ^  rates in Missouri snd 
Kansas, th e  first Uha.suit, filed, by 
Doherty, resulted from this cam
paign.

I t was based on a  charge) 'attri
buted to the Star that Mr. Dohfity 
profited persroally from feoa ebtyg- 
ed aubririaiy. companlSB for ntoBu* 
gerial services.

■cores of other sports Ityures who 
flashed brilliantly or who burato 
nolaeleMly into the shadows. A year bonus certificates.

WOULD RETAIN VETS
Washington, Jufy 6.—(AP)—A 

Senate resolution to provide trans
portation and subsistence costs to 
return home the thousands of bonus 
marchers in Washington was ap
proved today by the Rouse ways and 
means committee. . f

The resolution, approved last week 
by the Senate, would direct the gov
ernment to pay trusportation and 
auhalstenoe at the rate of 75 cents 
a day to return the veterans to their 
hotnes.

These outlays, if not repaid, would 
be deducted from the value of the

whom be liad met in Detroit.
When the crush , was over GrilBn 

and Mattero were taken over to[ the 
Airport hotel.where somebody 
them toothbrushes, aoiq> and '

FDSTSIGHTED 
. Belfast, Northern Irriand, Jiity 9. 

—(AP)—An airplane presumed to 
be that in which James Mattero'and 
Bernard Griffin, American fliers are 
attempting a round-the-world refc- 
ord flight, flaw In from the Atlantic 
and passed over Rosapenha, North 
D onc^, at 10:80 a. m., British 
Daylight Time  ̂ today.

Guests at the .ROsapenna hotel on 
the North DoneiM seaboard atgbt- 
ed tha plaae Ityng, a t a  Mgh alti-' 
tods'and traveUing due east There 
was little doubt in theft mlnda tiiat 
i t ’ was Mattero and, Griton’s plane.

The way it was headliig,' they 
said, 'It would cross Lough FOyto 
Londonderry, North Antrim, the 
North Msh Channel and Scotiand.

Mrs. Amelia - JBarbart Putnam 
traversed p irt of. this route before 
she landed near Cnlmore a t the qnd 
of her trans-Atlantio flight 

A resident of Romqienna whorom 
the plane come in from over too At
lantic said it was flying fririy low 
and that ita criors, red, white.and* 
felue, wera clearly dlwtingulshablaj 

It was not low enou^ to irie 
whether the occuputs were wavlW 
a greeting.' I t was, flying test aind 
in no kind of trouble. *.' ^    'r I

Radium la said to be mora abun-̂  
dant In sedlmenta of deep ocean 
bottom than it is in land rocks.

HOME LOM  MEASURE

Wariilngton, Jifly .6.—(AF)— The 
Senate to&y amended too home 
loan tonic bin to  permit the life f t 
the . t o t o t e  to to  years and .  thrir 
lemfing ftek ri to five.

The vote for' the amendmen^pee- 
■entad hy Senator Walcott. (R., 
Conn.), waa .86 to.84.

AM passed ty  toe Mouse, toe tya- 
tern would cPfittoue until diseblved 
tor its board or by atf.cf Congrarik

Tto Walcott amendment pTOvIdea. 
that the banks may Iriid .duitof a  
flvo-year period and toto jtoo .tote- 
tem be liquidated 18  f f i is  toerc- 
aiter.

.*T believe it is in tha toteriak df 
.safety and soi;^  hetocHi to.tniat 
this as an emefgSMOr. aieaaare;’' 
said Walcott.

The amendment wae,.qpflosad| 'tor 
,Senator Watson of Ihdliiea,RapttW-_ 
can leader ana sponsor of toe'U ll 
in the Sraato. He eohteodiB that jff 
the ayriem w en. tenqiorafy. the 
banka would not he ableto sell their 
bonda-Mwell.

The tofiks are designed to lend 
to hulldiity. and loan amodaridna 
and btosr Institutions on MatfiriMe 
mortgages with a view to totytef 
the. small home owner.

I t Jb the last of the Mfotyinny 
measuTOa urged by Prariflint .Bbo- 
ver. i

The Play’s the Thinff for Them
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NdwT«l|Cllf DariMQMd Feggy Fears used to enter produeeiO* olBras, looktog for 
B«to|8K<Hrutes in atace ' Nbw. aa ]fiM.'Pegg3r FtoraBtotea^'

; I M i  alto to  a/pru<hrier you san Mr (teft) M
toa riffiad^LapBo  ̂pirlo .(rtylit), noted aotraaĝ  to jro*

* T A T c
TODAY

and
THURSDAY

H« jpactieod Ub fbot woik fai a 
Mdety billranm. Whan At got: 
into th t ring idlr h t Iomw ' was 
tUiieliiBt

Wito .
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h tr^ ^ roe, «iiam iiicis4^  
gBjnpMQt to B. BifOlt' Cmf''*

at -about the Mine 1 ^  
ktilp ^Im an andR ^olda annouae- 

^  ed^tbelr 'ieeret m n la ie .
>.' . 1 ^  Holman, alz siwan older.tban 
. ».|tMhbldi, te the daughter 0  ̂a Chi* 

eiaaatl attomey. Sha ivtu ina^uat- 
■' eo^om itlie W veralta^oljSi 

•ifhemTitoŜ  ptudtod H w ;« m d  Ifter 
*̂'*ro8e to-ipretataienee on the- New 
f York stage.

, mynolds was the youqgegt sen of 
t ; Jt. J; B^mblds, fouhder of the tp- 

baeeo fortune. Aa etdor brother, 
; H. mshblds, 4r., eqijiia^:^  iftmi'
, . ereup esoMades nditeh . ke|it . h|s 
 ̂ aiu)a bworo .' the pu\ihc. -ilik e  
. ?Bmith. .ho has been highly Interef 
' *Ad at one time onn
,,  Itposevilt FIdd, near New Tprlm 

' iLbout two , yew s agd while in 
' Bagland, It. J. R e ^ d S . Jr., st^iok 

a ^  kUlisd a oydist wijOi his automb* — • ■ - cbnvlcted 6t

k -■ Di i- I'J-S.v.w:’

lee 8i>1 

'O ufjelL

^  ̂ i

■t.i-

e«lt 
theirs s

. We. He was arrested. .
.rew esa (hiving and scsved a prison, 

J sMltencb under the name'R. Joshna 
M^QldS. Members of the Rey- 
n^ds household said R. J. Reynoide, 

is now somevdiere in Europe.
■ ■ Qad’ Two Sisters ■ ■ ■ 

Resides his brother; Smith Rey> 
^TObldS' is survived by ■ two bisteTa, 

Cbaries Babcock aind Mrs. 
Henry Walker Begley, both of. New 

W. N. Reynolds, racing en 
thiislaBt, is an uncle- 

N el^er Smith npr his elder broth
er’was bver^activtdy -connected with 
the iinsmagem'uit ai the R. J. Rey
nolds Tobsoeo C^mpspy. Yhe share 
ot each in the fertUhe left by their 
father hhs ba!en estimated at around 
twenty-five 'mlHlon dellare.  ̂ Their 

' snn'uel ihcorae was in six figrures.
His Bdiieallon

*Sm ith Reynolds attended seversl 
preparatory s<dibol8, hududing 
WoodMrry Forest School of Qrange, 
'vh., but never entered college, prln- 

' djpbSy becsmse of his early ohses- 
' iuon for aviation. Frienda said he 

' had'been s tu d i^  aviation seriously 
this summer and was planning to 

‘ M tw New Ymdt University in the 
fag. for-courses in aviatttm • evened

snath R e s id e  and Us wife came 
-• to Wlhston-Salem about a month 

ago. They spent several weeks in 
Ya>k after returning to the 

t^ n lu d  f r ^  Haweii.
1 ^ . R. J. Reynol<to, Sr., mother 

If ;!^ th  Reimolds, married Edward 
fehnson. a professor in Davldsoh 
■ *" ;s, after the dfgih of the elder 

el^ . ^ e  died several V years 
^[o. Jbhnscin now •lives in Balti- 
mere. -

l«*h ......
'itnr ei;-lar«.aind

$  biorth ^Cov#by; mi<l 
Lbpbb, Bon.oC lf t .  and'ICCi.

bparsled at .g:Bp. . Wa - S« r.l
tpnlglit at Sie Nora- Oovsntry Cm * 

.tlpqal ehuicli. idjhn
pafetor bf this ohUfiBh.' will 

i ^  ceMmony  ̂and the dou- 
■ervibb'win be. used.

Miss' ^oehlw .Will - Slvch. ifi 
Uparrlage by'hCr fath er.. . ICm

gildt, be inidd of î b^hcr,/ahd 
liohir LiCynin, broChlw of' birae
groom, s w  be ;b estw i^  Mlai-Er^ 
Sesttne Kqslilir wm bp bridCpniald 
and Mies B (^ e  Loynin will be Sow
er giri. The uUhefs will be WflhSM 
Loyaln «and Earl Hoehler. Mis. 
jnonisis w w s wiu p ^ y .1^ w M i^g

-.ft'
The bride i>e attM d in 

satin, with a veil caught . with 
orange blossonie: She wUT Cwry a 
bouquet: of bridal roses. The maid 
M honor will wear pale„ gccM and 
the bridesmisld will .be attired in 
j^ e  yellow. Both wjur (iaffy, bou
quets of garden fibwers.

A roceptlon will be,held In the 
chapel of'& e church, ixmnediately 
fdllowiug the ewemony, after whiW 
the ^ uqg couple y ^  lqavp on an 
automobile trip. The bride is a 
gtaduato of 'Manchester High school, 

lass of 1827, and is em p lo ^  at the 
lartfbrd- Electric Light Corhphny. 

The bridegroom is a graduate cf 
tyindham schpol and is em-
l^oyed }n...t^e Mprtyage Loan De- 
Murtment <>f the Aetna IJfe Insur- 

aince Company of Hartford.

riage ofi
E vri^
Mr.ahd
Havcgtîformes'

Mhiobr
BbSbMiii; Wagd* 

after am lj^ sh a;d ^  
'SldSy'̂ -'at-̂ Cbiiimlilâ  

vandty, N|w Yurk- City. Mr. 
iler&rde i|% -gtadi»t* :ot  ̂
W ihi’aoliootMMl is aa^dmfdbCf ’ufi*: 
dspjWl̂ Fv.'-f---

 ̂ tm ' I * . ■•

MB of'. Mr. 
of'M

-^^^hdr'MkP
of Huil^s. atreotjAPhow m a^

Nbeth otraat, waa -^to to a showc 
givsh -in bonbr -oC'̂ Us rproqpMtlv 
tyido last GNtturdOy . op

FredAdck- the et^bire of. a maa.
“  nal iheord.

Stanley, who Ip 8A

CjMtb&iigloiifirS Say 
0 (le tfs  Have 'M it f  
W «^ -Ffoia Sltiperiiimw^ 
artisi-.' ';

CALLED VISIONARY

,̂ RARDtTOURNAin)
Miee LUfian' . -Affles Taumaud, 

daughter of Alexis TOurhaud, of 444 
Center street, was married, this aft 
eynopn to FhHip Howard derarde, 
non of 2|[r. MTs. Anthony
Gerarde, A  Hartford. - The cere
mony took^^ace at 2 o’clock at St. 
-j^ e e ’B rsiitory. Rev.' W.̂ O .̂-Rdidy 
oCSolstod,. uriag' the . deuUte rihig 
service. The bridal .attendantp were 
Mrs. Agnes Messier, -sister bf the 
Iride, an(l John Gerarde. brother of 

tho hridegrooip.,
The bride wore, a gown of blue 

(Wfion with egfshen trirngdug- and 
bridal> bouquet of gordaiiat' aW 
valley lilies. The matron bifT hogbr

1̂. thw  
hriA 
Nw;'

d johhPob, t m  ' a t 
Bbnald'JoIuuKipi of.New. 

(SerehtoP .̂ iwas , Fsft 
lepdty, JvPo ;»  "at

, l^ h rid M - apk . 
Babdrt. H. N p k ^  bf 

-Otreot. tWp. toWB, and 
brother bf thp briiSe-

■>

Stanley, who ip 2ay«orp of agp, m 
bmptoyW ty  < th e . F if^  NattOMl 
ilMpiMamd fb F .a .t^  hi. the.m ‘ "  ................................. ■

Due to the faot that the 
vUdQB .of aU 'omnpetnohtP

{itora,. 
« t  iha. êkddl 
itha

. . fi^;waakeB, thqogh, 
■m-bp. tpe flrit to know!

in -thP
in the Keith 
trahiferred to' 
.Cf.last

COMING MARRIAGE

Brazausii^ of Nbrth street, and 
Miss Antoinette Tamkune, daughter 
of-Mr. and. Mrs. John Tamkuns of 
East WindPor -which Is to takeplaoe 
in Hartford on July 25. The wed-* 
ding .breakfast and reception are to 
be held in the Victory Hml on Gol- 
iway street.-

HOOVER VETOES Bni 
to REGDUTE WAGE

• I . ; ;

,(QQBl|naed from Page Ona)

bbildiiigs 'hut also to other public 
works.;

Doak contended that under the 
present law. disputes as to prevail
ing wages' usually wSto settled be- 
twemi the contractor and organized 
labor,, and that only when no decision 
was reached- was the .Department of 
Labor cMbd upon to act. A great 
to-veatigatoty force, be said, would 
be required if prevtdling w ^ es were 
to he listed in -all contracts.

’The total consumption of non- 
alooh<dlc beverages in the United' 
.States is 11,000,000,000 bottles an
nually.

Ifter 
>e. . On 

le'-.iphi SMt'to.
, lOckAed- to Abe

niQî WMtpto
.Bhefe a nihv;itoto;;^ !heiar o ^  
ed .: Stanlty; worlM- late SatUT(toyaighL.‘ek>itog the ftore' 
abopt 12:8(1 J ^ c k i  
' He. drove to; a ghPoUab ' stotien, 

up pHto;,gaamlito 'anjl M  
staHed for imnto, Itottog prtoniAed 
to arrive for the shower at 2 o’clock. 
Ih/ paying Us bill' at the . atation, 
Btoifipy lla a l^ , a roll d  bills'and 
ao<m' aftenhe was accosted by. a 
itom viho Asked tom wbere he was 
ghtng. When Stanley, repBed that 
he was bound ,for. 'ttonchester and 
was unlamtitor' wity 'Ibei . roiads, the 
stranger vohmtynred . to'dtopw him a 
hbort .blit

'A fter. proceeding^' about. two 
.miles,: Stanleys (iompanioa; Jammed 
a ^ o lv er  into the former’s side and 
curtiy . requested Um to atop the 
car'and.‘hmid;bver*hl8 mpnty. At 
thdt titoe yb iifto^ tou tu k ias.. vtos 
traveling about forty untofM ’ hour. 
InsteadyOf stop̂ HhF be stoppra on 
the gas and the spo^omeiter Phot up 
to sixty miles an hbur.

"Go ahead, and shoot” said Btan- 
Ipyr. “ bu t. if- Tm going to be ykiUed 
we’ll both die tok«ther.̂  ‘'TU ^ v e  
into the first tree or pole that we 
comC: to.”

it  did not: take the stranger long 
to . cUscover that Stanley w as' m 
earnest and drbpptog his - gnm 'he 
wrestled for possMsion of tbe-steer
ing wheel, m  the tussle that follow 
ed, Statoey’s clothto were; torn, hut 
he. iqanaged^to. keM the (iar'.<m the
road and headed for-the Chuman bar- 
ra (^  Of the State Police.

A state policeman was patrpllini: 
the roPd and as the ear sped pasn 
he gPve chase. A-snare. of this. 
Stan ly  called for help and. alowbd 
dovto. 'ihe:.p«!Beemuu alopg*
side and after heaitoFrBraaaui^tiia’s 
story, told the latter to (^vh to toe 
bqrrMks, \toere'the ;hold-ito 'umn

to«to bf Manetbester Abes' i}pt come 
untor tob.^toM Chiitw

taunt, iind-Ahht eenato
______. _ have b r a  worUng at
viudoiis dsaeii balls in plqoe of reg^  
Isr or Bupqrnumerary memhera of 
toft ppllsft fiepftrtmftnt, it wps dftdd- 
ftd.at’-a mefttoig of thft .PoUpe Com- 
missiottftrs, (toftlrmnn^bf the Bowd 
of S ^ ta u n  .. and Cto«f of Pwcft 

tow l <Si.'Gordon last night to :M- 
:Sst<towB qbunsSl WiUiism 0. Hyde 

to draw iip'an ordinance, -^pladag 
the pblicing of all forms of amusb- 
ments -under the direotiin of 
Manchester PoUce Deitottarat. Aq- 
tion bn the queitibn wiB be takM ait 
toe i^tober town mtoting. !

iJiitoik: tbe past, year' constaUfts 
have heeh bitob for duty in connec
tion Vrito toe ppUoing of dMce halhs 
and otbbr places of amuseaaen^ rej- 
quiting ppbbe protection ftbcordinjg 
to statute, which has ^privep  
supernumerary members of ttije 
town -force from obtaining employ- 
mtoit' It'ie understood that the con
stables- have worked for consider- 
ftMe less, than regular (^ supernum
erary members cd the poUce depart
ment eUmlnating them from PuM 
extra- work to (^ c h  they are en
titled as qualified and uniform^ 
membera of th  ̂police department

DANCER KILLB SEUF;' 1 
Nfagiara PaUs, OhL, Julyfi.—(AI») 

—A-man heHeved to, have been 
NlChbla ‘ Zemnoff, 60, noted Russian 
itonber, bf New York and Cleveland, 
Ohio, went to his death over Niagara 
FalPL'today.

Pblito sold two persons saw: the 
'mah dimb a- rail near '.the brink of 
toe Hprse Shoe Falls, WSde out lht;o 
the river and disappear' over the 
cataract. Both witnesses say thty 
called to the. man to stop but he 
ignored thrir calls.

iBvestigation shewed a  mah r e s 
tored yesterday at the Temperan^ 
House to NiMara-PsJlB, N.' Y., unde 
toft Bttoie of ̂ m noff. He<potdd.B(>t 
be found today. >

‘b6ctiisB 
ticsJly c

.IW h ^ y ,

summiir hoslftty prot 
atHalft'a

^ fttft i n  KM^ AtoftSlg to^^bppqsl- 
tl<m that' to^.'<B#c<totoNb»be V of 
Hhft Rjacnntieii qknterf at
' s i ^ :  (fi^ ',.;rm ftfttto  -tSftV̂  

>numb«f!ft&' ; ..'.-...v.'..'. r . ' : ' '
The U btotyiq ia^  ij(| me. that 

has long bem  . toev. ̂ s ii. 
Soon j^dtrpytA
.the Uhnuyl̂  mKWetta^^ 

toeep of 
‘by toe dlStric,t
offerm .to iiay:|Sp,(HKl.^toq^^ a 
.new Ubtary.. to ’ ien|h£--tob̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŝ
:to the dlBttl(:t totoW0OQ .Wps.de
ducted ffoto the <n»t cf .toft Ĵ itiiA- 
ings and sinM tom. the mestio^

:'a good ira tim ; t o r ' t o o / b a a  
been glvob x o n il^ r ^ m  ./at mch 
Annuld meettog. d  the to>trlcL 1%e 
meeting tpxiiSt is tob;ttori1h,wh|ch
toe final lbcatibn.hu IwenibrouSt 
before tiie'<Bstriet-f6r' abttom . :

roblem is
if. ybtt shop, at Ha}e'a dining 

SQto Annivsrsnry Bale wUch
____ j, tpmorpow. Pirns silk Mrv-
toft..bBSS wto.hs--hpld your breath— 
^DCp.mil. to ftU the Bfwbst shades.'

.ooursei isrou Shihdd never be so .

-What scandal bbi^ ths ti&ss Soi« 
'fssa

Before some sage devlssd thd 
drsssl '

And what grave crimes in hlstotyt 
Preceded that quaint tom, to i 

key!
—J. M. Bartrina. ̂

DeBdoue Ocean. Spray Cranberry 
lees s»'to drop 3Tour gum on AfCoiiktail ie lold by Ptoehuret Chren

rug, b|it idPt to base you ever do— 
md # ft;h ^  .B0 onft sees it—you can 
mpip it. up Iwlto gsaolinei.

Watob ym r tiru  when toe fabric 
bSttoft to<-elK)w. That'a the danger 
.tims for IBow ^ts, which you can 
avbid by getting your wheels out
fitted yifty. feaeooably at Depot 
toinare Gftrage. AH other car 
needs, u  weU. -u  conscientious 
PenriePt/are supimed there..

eery at ^  for a large bottle.

-Ym never can teU, a man may h« 
great traveler and itiU never 

mow when to go.—Bright Side Up 
(our favorite book of funny uy«. 
Inge).

Vogue Couturier and Vome Spe« 
d a l Patterns can be ordered at 
Cheney Hall Salesroom. Them 
patterns are extremely smart ad« 
vanced models of Paris inspiration

r. (OwtiwiidYera Page One)
is simply'ftud‘ <mly echoes' of a riiarp 
cfthtest end the dtaappointihents 
that slways'foliow suidi a battle.”

Bishop James Csjmon, Jr., in- 
sistm  at Ir^aaspolls'; tiiat he had 

~ nbt'totocast a RspubUcah Victory in 
Ids July 4th. speech at Ocean. Grove, 
N. J. Her said he had analyzed 

’ Democratic nhd RmUbUcan plat- 
' forms recfhing’ that the former ie  ̂

for repeal while, the latter is “not. 
binding,upon any official, or mem- 

, her’’ o f,the Q. O. P.
Awsite Preetdent

‘.Until Mr. Hoover speaks. flUM 
'ju^mqnt zeust be reserved” ;Cm - 
non said' "adding that tob sftld. 
Amendment would "not he*’ re- 
pealsd.
. .Tbs atontototration critidsm came 
ftom Secretary Hime d  .Agribid- 

' tom  .and Senator Moses, of New 
^^uppshfre.

said of toe Rooeevblt re- 
f.toreatation-employment pfogtani;
■, *.'‘"tble grand project is worthy,of 
' to<B ‘echnomlc fore^ h t’ of the gov

ernor.
„ ;  "He estimated that a miUion peo- 

'~'&e could plant a MlUbn trees each 
'' m y while there are not two hun(bred 

mUlion trees in "all the nurseriu in 
^ America.”

'.'But suppose there were three 
hnndred ndUlob seectong trees avail- 

. aMe” be, continued. ’!A miUlon men 
.. Q(^d plant tiiem in ahopt three 

htnire.’’ Moses caUed Hboseyelt's 
July 4 telegram to the ’Tammany 

; celebration “an inauspictous begin
ning'’ tor the efCvernor’s "new deal 

- —^uilsu he is dealing from the bot
tom;”

ffT-
0 (1U--

AU Sales 
Final

SaleSt»*ts
Tonfowow

TOrift aiiid ^ bno:^  the public mind at the imnuent atid this:sale
offeris 7<ra the stolution^  ̂ apparel problem because it is vUie Supreme th rift ^yent of
the year. Gome early for Quality Summer Merchandise at wortKwhHe savings. Every 
d^rtii^ntin tliejilteif par^^ ^

.For Sport, Fw Street For Aftomeon, For Evennig atSiaisationd-Sale Prices.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was born j^terday to Mr. 

apd.Mrs. Norman GMmason of 194 
Stoool. street

WiUtam Hackett, seven year old 
■ son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hackett of 
: Buckland was admitted and Aliee 
' Rodohis of Cbnjfreas stireet was dls- 

toiaiged yesterday.
Jdrs. Gtoy Smith of Wapping, 

: itooito Mqofb ot 18 Gorman Place, 
Mftry Mitt of i t  Peart street and 
Beatrice Biirsaok of 470 Hartford 

: Itoad .were admitted ireiterday.
' \Bamuel Waitoeu4 of QoiumbUi add 
; Miss .l^M beth Cross of 246 High- 
I umd s^eet were (Uscharged.

"Tike Ahevh
• u ecm j< »^  toili' anitonl pibile to-

I luwtoî ent-Ŝ ŜKka
I ifempriel hos^tol, ijf'kpmdtog^ two 

vedks vamtim at. hi
I m . ■ .

( ft^ aefn eltos,

ito.
. Ur.li'..-;.'

$ 1 1  2 t J ^ ' 1 0 . 4 9 t o . 7 9 . a . .
SiW8 "

m m  14 to 52 -. .f. . ■

N Special •

t #  2 f o r $ 6
- ' Regiiliir to ' 
i ^ m  $12.50

. f •' / ' '
> m  Regnlafly*' 
i A  $ 2 ^  and $2.98

Sbahtqnf Slid .fitofc Frinto to'
new Snmira ̂ -stsdM. Every 
dMss a'bmfiitol

' K;* V ‘: '-

Were yon.waltlpig to get the 
dnaSes yen’want af; leas than 

.'timy’re worth? ' Here tiiqy are.
flhMBim .diwmft̂ ’'''"'.Sqm^ 

Suits and Prints di the-T^St 
qtptityl . •., A -

* 4 ■ - .’■•1 . . 'V.

‘ "'itotoBr Grade -Ooitonft. tkat 
win dsBghtyoa vvltii tbftbfttyleft 

:- aid'beMty.''
1 ■ ' j

■ * A »:■ - A.'
Vv:.̂ '̂vv- .-5

RaiadoikfB

Clean Sweep!

Sm art
->■ 'iSatfi • • • • 
'V lie y ^  Q qality

. e. • e • e
lysnom

an : ypmr

V

CliMirav̂ !:

Formerijr to

ail-;;
vahto.

'S .V - .

r'-'V -.r-q t<f

(it iitm & eei of

.NMe enouidt 'tor^ 
■ to e d b '^  p o r c h  l a n d  
90^;wear. .

to  havo a

rf"

imam

Vô lî

;. e: e,'4l ft ft.-ft ft ft f

Sr.-
ZJki

MENARELASHED r  '
btcqidrt̂ M

(Oi»tohibid (Mbs Pft^ Onft)
silence as Sheriff John S tev ^ ,. a 
muscular man, appBed. the lato'. .

Neither of toe conrictod. mto. ^  
;peared to siriler seVetety,. mb. toVan 
Apparent, 'that toe. sheriff; did not 
make, the blows unusuaUyfhmyy,
I However,. Ste-vms' brdke  ̂a 
tight* kugi^ whip oh 'V^Uamv and 
tom  finimed the pimshmmt (if. the 
brothers with a “bU(tositoke” -.lkBh; 
'Later, he led tlic men.to .the'boUnty 
;Une, and on ipstriietiohb .fro^ toe 
: Jud^, ordered . thfto: never to re
turn; ; 1 .

Later, toe Judgis explained that 
While there is no Ohio-, statutosifo^ 
ia whlpidng smty9̂  m ere is n^<  
tog to prsv(iht A '^iraei^ fobm ac
cepting such pitophtomt m  . m  
alteriiatlve; to .toe .inq;^T.Fm*lty- 
: Ih a fibtoer/ toAtepm  
Putnam u p b ^  tiulsghtog'm  
"Red” by a ^ e  .c(in(Btidh^. tod’; i ^  
he was tommed'.to ”sti^tm  
■Until toey' crack.”̂

Rlghtr
“Bind together your spare hours 

by thft>:-(g>̂ . bf some definite pur
pose a ^ . you know not how much 
you mgy accomplisb* A man is 
;mnnh<^^ eltilft’̂  made or marred 
tor -life^lty the-'use he makes of his 
lefaMrs. time.’’—Jeremy Taylor.

Those; papular cool mesh undies 
(̂ uî  be pBitdiased. at Hale’s for 27c 
during their 86th Anniversary Sale, 
startoig tpmorrpw.................

H ^ ’s -W man’s .menu: Broiled 
steak;. baked potatoes; griUed. to- 
matoM; hearts of .lettuce salad with 
cheese dresring; rolls and butter; 
.UmOj fruit’ mP> m d coffee. This 
kind':^'mml'has been a sure-fire hit 
in. New York (and other) "ebbp- 
hoiQMM̂’> »v«r since horses, browsed 
akmg Broadway and ate the. grass 
hetw ra the. cohhle-stQiies. For the 
dessert* ..distoive one .package 
line-m^n>^ gelatin in a pint 
Ixdtilig Wftter and chill in a shallow 
pam* when firm, cut to  cubes. Chill 
one. C lip . oY diced ptoemple and one 
cm :of fttMWherries, ciit to half, and 
mto fn it  With, gelatin Just before 
afPriag.'.'

Mdqd-made, heayHy tnftod osndle- 
wtok'spkmds.ean be found this week 
st-HMe%-for aa low as 97e.

Revival
Gray, a color once thought siut-̂  

able only for Qrandma’s Sundiy 
dretoes, la the choice of sma'to 
Parlsiana for evening and ddy
clothes-

Vacation coats, hududing whiLa 
polos, mixed tweeds and dressy wopl 
crepes, are being shown at Ruto- 
now’s. You’ll find the prices ^ T . 
attractive.

Dnst-Catoher
Before emptying the bag .of yo'#n 

vacuum cleaner, sp^ikle new* j-  
papers that are to ixceive the dirt 
with water, and theHRist won’t rise 
up to a doud right in your face! .

Many snapshots d to ^ e  to.be en
larged. .Kemp’s will enlarge, and 
attractively color and also frsiBto 
y(mr favorite summer snapshots for 
11.35 each.

# •: . -------- • -
Eacmmg^uieBt for Today 

“So long as one has the m btt to 
fight, anytoing esn be done.”—T. >L

*Ne^r beftkreiai^ again will you be
offered GO&ii PVRNnVliE a t meft. marvetovw

n

» .

TMs mammolli Witirdi and
Fli^r Sample

SALEot
Rugs, Fledr Coverings  ̂Ranges, 
Refrigerators, Reddiitg and 
Ollier Homefiurnishings at

is itlie talkiof llie 
rpimdlnk county. i

CASH

•ii»l
vM  - }■ . f

p*, ' j»-» i T* ' ■-3'» V.- •-

vpf f'i

.':'c  . .r>f-K4j(’’--s*V-

'11
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*ili«t BUtes ■1101)14 roeeiHtM t)M 
bfCMilty for eon^lUnf motor v*U« 
oIm  in tht nuittor of sxtromo spoi4* 
tar n tf"* other than police a rw t  

luhecQuent eonvictum fhr ipo*4' 
l«l» jg tlig opinion of RobhlUB S. 
Stoeekel, Conunlseloner of Motor 
ViUdM. ConunlBBlon«r Btooeku 
■ugnete that regulation might 
properly take the form of a coopera* 
tlve action for aatetyi with manu- 
faeturerii highway builders and

■UlOfEX

c n a n u
y - : ^ s  h,

Several of the townspeople attend
ed the fimeral of Mrs. Julia FuUer 
held at the Avery and Van Quandt 
fuw al parlors in WQUmantie. 
Thursday aft^oon. Itfv. Wilfrid 
D. MmnUton officiated. "

Mrs. Janett Smith accompanied 
her son. 'Ttyon Smith apd three 
daughters on a trip to KSlsey Point, 
one day recently.

MIsbm Myrtlce and Annie 
Mathewson were jEuests of Mrs; 
Wolst^ Johnson wedneaday after-
ftOOSe- ^

Bight taUes of bridge were play-> 
ed at the eard party At the TOwaj 
BaU Wednesday evening. Proceeds 
go to the Udies Benevolent Society.
' Mrs. Ellsworth Oovsll and Infant 
daughter Virginia have returned'̂  
home from the 0 
WllUmantlo.

blusherrles sire ripening 
nere seems to he a large crop.< 

loOl closes Trlday.
eight

fast
The

HIM Naney BDlcott MBh O'Bfhlia 
and Miss Ooorad of New Yoi* -  
the nlltht Frldtiy in Iftti '  
hdf a ccatage on t i»  Gresn. musontf 
to Maine.

ifir. and iOra, T lp i^  and 
of Montdalr, N. J., spent the. 
end and 4th of Jidy et their Qolum< 
Ua cottage on the Msorob cohd.

Mr. lipton of Englewood, N . J  ̂
spent the week end w|th Ms family 
at the lake.

Was Marlon McOorkeU c f 
Wetheraflsld has opened her Oehim* 
Ua home and wlU remain have Mr 
some time.IW O O O W

The food salj held Saturday 
afternoon hy the lAdlse Aid iodety 
waa a graat aueeaia, natttng ahont 
145. AU food was donatsd. and thisra 
waa a most tempting. of
cakes, dH , bread and rmis*. i 
and JelUss and baked bsana 
met with a ready sals. ^  _

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa PowdreC 
Osont Park, I*  X., wars, wsek e ^  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tuck* 
sr. They were accompatlsd to 
OolumWa by Mrs, PowSU's mother. 
U n . BsteUs Lyman, who: win sjjrod

■

h b il^  at
af’.Ms hfethtr. Wflilam' fetli

'c h u ^  S ) ^

i««f WTs&ispi(1^   ̂hy Mofesidoii hyIseilVilinni

church aehoOl
othara who have tc do with the gey- xhat evening will be parentf’ nlgl

bklng

iuo- 
) rapidly 
to train 

the highways.

when the parents will see the work 
which the children have done.

Next Sundiv evening the Cbrle- 
tlan Bndeavor meeting will be held 
at the Tlmea farm, Almeda Lodge, 
In oharge of the Men'a club.

Mra. WaUaee I. Woodln spent tbe 
Fourth with her daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Bridger, of HasardvUle.

Mrs. May Breafham and Mrs. 
Marie Wileon and Daniel Wileon of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent tbe Fourth 
with Mre. Breafbam’s brother, Bd. 
ward Pannall, at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Harad WUion.

Rosfloe Talbot apent the week-end 
and the Fourth with hla paranta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Tfdbot. ratum- 
iDf to New York Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmsry Fsllows en- 
tartalnad Sunday  ̂ and Monday, 
Arthur Fallows of Worcester, Mass., 
Mr. and Mra. Foster Andrews and 
son, John, of MorrlsviUe. Vt„ and 
Mr. and Mra. John H. Uwls and 
daughter Carolyn of Cedar Grove, 
N.J.

Nfmday
in New-

Flani were mhde at laat night’s] 
mNflnf of Andara<m-|nma.PMt,vVtU
acaaa of Fereifii WnrsM 
<mtt(m of all ^
the Wlw Depwro^ in Washington 
I whO' are. entitled:: to tho r Pmgto 
Nfarti tho Gcorgi Waahlngtett dso-1 
.orntloiltM^ valorr rovlVed tMa w | h t f r ^  
duflnir̂ tho Uccntannlal of the Itevb*̂  
luttenary war OoniiqMmder.

'vetadl by.the p ^  tninnfot 
the fllM. and to
contact CBgwea for a grouF avhtt<

g f  a 
Maven

' i

lv-^N s>raim igtt|eto 

wMI ApepW «|MI| faMekT̂

'I?

m

o«SM^hy was

emment of tralflo participating in 
develop^ the plan.

A dugerouB situation baa hssn 
created because of the development 
at oars for high speeds without cor
responding education of operatora 
to drive at those spssda, the ^ m -  
ffH—innag seya in a bulletin entitled,
**A Discussion of Speed" which Is 

distributed today.
I Built For Speed 

"The old attltuds that roads must 
hn buUt for speed, that operatora 
must be trained to drive at speed, 
oc that a itata must avaatually 
bmln them to do so. Is emphatically 
Wrong," he adds. 'Tt Is proved so by 
the fact that oar building haa ore 
Brassed akmf the Unas of prodi 
qon for apsod so much more 
than It has bssn posslblo 
operators and build U 
imtll now It Is an unequal proposl< 
tlpn."

Commlsalonar Stosokal also points 
out that regulation must reach be 
yond the realm of the operator.
^•Thera m a w a ^ ^  i ja^h li nephew, George Merritt.
7 ^  Their was a large crowd at An-
tfin out .a nw over the hoUdays. Prac-
ntrem  speeds unW hljhwigs Md cottagea are open for
operators are re ^ ^  for | i*Mon. Monday afternoon there

were boat and oanoe raoes. awlm- 
^  raoea and other sports.
Their was a large crowd at tbs 

oemmuhlty oslsbratlon. Tha panuls 
began at 10:80, headed by Maxwell 
Hutohlnson, Jr., on a pony. Then 
came Unda Sam's float with Harold 
Wilson aa Undo Sam and 
Amy Randall aa Liberty,, a Waah< 
Ington float, with Ellsworth Covdl 
as George Washington and. Mr .̂ 
Donald Llttla aaMartha WaaUnBi 
ton; Hebron float deoorated with 
leaves and flowara with group of 
Grangers; Andover litke float, trim*

July in the UtUe log cabin 
Jane Dreeeeir. .

Mlse Enid Hawkins of Brooklyn 
■pent the. watlk entf at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Natsoh...

Mr. and Mra. C u ^ r  Xsham of 
Newton Helghta.' Maae.,'ipsnt the 
week end at the home of relatlvea 
in ColumUfts

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Xsbdl of New 
Haven were week end guests of 
Mrs. ZsbsU’s pwents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Hubert P. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodors Lyman of 
PlalnvUla were week end guasta of 
Mrs. Lyman’s dster, Mrs. Junabd 
Bqulsr.

The Columbia baseball team play
ed Colohsster at Oolchastor Batur- 
dOy afternoon with the seore 4 tô S 
In favor of Colcbaatsr. Sunday 
afternoon Cdumbla played South 
Windham at that place, and were 
defeated 5 to 1.

Miss Beaty of New York U 
■pending a few daya at Overlook.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton' Fallor at 
Montclair, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammarburg and son Raymond of

• - ^  the

oatlofltop tba dsoomtlop. I f  the pWi» 
la a^tovad It  thq War Dni^rtmtpt, 
thrpoet iHll bold «  puhllo moomtlowfhrpbiit wm hold «  puhllo dsoomtfew 
oeremonyi pomnhly la Osnttt,ywk 
or the atatr armory. AooOrdtng'tOA

Srelimlaary ohaok'made laat night 
liars are «ppN9cimat«y-80 membm 

of the poet who. are wUtled tathjs 
Purple Heart daoMrauen tv reaaon

letter
; Allqe HiiUiMt 
thcle waakif stay 

ShTmour;

nmad .Tĥ
. the pmmmgq'...................
Fedaratad ohm ^ wliea the mixla*. 
ter,. Rev» Jah^ A, Pavidaop,, united 
la marflaie Arthur b , MitoaBî ’Oim 
of Mr. u  Matoalff

____ and Mm.^Mthiir Ji
PortfOy of Stafford SprtogSvla the 
preoapof of Immediate rBatlvea and 
frleada.'. ■

Mr, and Mif. NrtUiam<:ovarmaa of 
ildi Mail.* epen^a few days 

, TbUaad adinmw hoaw. 
sad. Mrh Nancy Thoaoforde 

WKh thdr dfraghtecr Mrs., John 
lUliW. . ^  three ohUdren of Nfw 
York Oityi jMWa arNyed at t l ^  
gummer home. Stone Choft, for the 
Eitnmv  ̂mflBthVt

Mr. and Ifts. Walter Pearson and 
itSTi MQdrad Maaon! of

of or other wounds a a d !n £ i^  wero rO^t.guesia at ml'....  ■ ■ ' ■ ), Tal eltatlona fOr valor,
commlttao In ohargt of the

athrea,

v]H4iiâY0iiaad>B0dsrnt4B
YlnttSdar^Mim Kmhtete

r^ y o n  if id ra .iw

Wagim ^T  
Mrf. Altai
:wf»a

ButkO  
fttere, Bmni 

to flee la

Xi-'.i-

-[l»y  IMP, whont.
tdjhayi 

'  ̂ipamike.io'l jn idkw iii

^ddW  Marok'tfliOf^l)^|

BBlhka;, Tlw M d i wan g o ^  in 
Whltk a a ^  vmw »  val’ trim-, 
imid: With lace and oimad ..ir̂ hotl-, 
quit a^WBltq roaee. TheOhvrw'waa 
beauSmiy and .aftlitlciiUy decorat*| 

Ih.ltthe Sowm with roess domM 
dag^^  oelor at̂ dSra* After me 

girvlqe the ,young Piople .and] 
fsienda repaid  tp'thi home of the) 
1>pdo’a pamta whvn a> reception-]

•V:-
-  .\

leaded -by 
Past 

iok and

•J* Brooklyn sprat the wssk rad at
John Towle of Hartford la visit- ĵ oms of Mlsa Katherlas Ink.

Bios; BO reason why he should claim 
Oat bteausa his ('river, who Is a 
italnsd maohanle with a ailtetad 
oar li this to drive that automohlla 
iR 100 mllaa an hour on Daytona 
Boaoh or at aoma ilmllar plaea, that 
this eonstltutss a lafa aposd for 
othara. It must ha a fact mat there 
tan’t one man In 10,000 who can do 
It and that out of auoh a number 
mere are probably aeveral hundred 
^ 0  wlUbo misled Into thinking 
they can and then bring disaster and 
lasting aorrow on thsmadvat or on 
othara through their fallmw to un
derstand their limitations In this 
Important roypaot.

Mahor At Banlt 
"States are now Anally beginning 

■B a o t^  campaign against axtrsms 
speeds, not as rsuting to the mak- 
ar In the sense that It ahall. ha ho- 
yond his power to make a ear with 
high speed capacity or that any 
Operator shall be leitrlcted from 
mvlng hie car at raaaonable speedSi 
hut that exaggeratlona ahall be ab
stained from In both of these 
ofiaraoterlitloi. If It le fair to de- 
j ;^ d  that the operator shall not ex< 
ite rate  his speed, it certainly is 

also, to require that the manu< 
fic tw r  shall not turn out »produet 
with a etatement of speed capacity 
Which most operators cannot xttaln 
iltber because of their owa,incapaci
ty or because of the lack of suitable 
highway environment in the terri
tory where the cars are sold.

“It eeeme to the writer that the 
psycholomcal effect of speed adver 
tlBing has been bad. It has apparent
ly been developed as a sales^argu- 
inent becanse it appeals to a sports-, 
liaanship which is inherent in every
one. Everyone likes to go fast 
(jUldren we began to- coast d o ^  
MU, roUer .skate, ride blcydee, and 
do everything we could to attain 
speed. The sensation' of speed Is 
pleasant, but overindulgence in tbis 
form of pleasure is a grave-danger 
M when it becomes a part of duty 
to make de<d8ion8 as to a practice 
vdiich is capable of inflicting great 
l^ory and damage, then to curb 
natui^ inclinations to whatever ex
tent may be requisite for reasonable 
performance becomes imperative.

‘The qusUfleation. which consti
tutes reasonfble performsnoe by 
common consent, as the dtuatlon is 
today, seenu to be. that ppUco en- 
. torcetoent authorities oughiio scru
tinize all Instances' of speed higher 

45 mUea an hour, not ne(»8- 
farUy eiifor(±)g dlMlpllne for speeds 
tister than that, Aut looking at It 
■p a standard from whlcdi departure, 
jpay be made towards the degree of 
s p ^  which le unreasonable. 
r Should Be TIatilftrT ,
>Tt seems to be the iminoaslon 

among officiala that cars ought to 
he clasilfled by weight and poesUdy 

allowed epeeds be awdgn- 
•d. That la the Une of thought along 
^ c h  motor vvhido admlniatratora 
and state ofllcialeare prooSeding In 

. o^eotion With the movement to 
rarh the use of the extremely high 

' q̂ eeda which, manufactursrs havs 
provided for their can.

*Tt la agreed that the speed of 
a ;̂car In order to Ae reaaoaahio 
must Indudo In actual pw f̂ormance 
the capmiUlty of the man to opwate 
4lth nfety toward oBrar people and 
fto ravlronmnt, meaning the hlgh- 

> on which the car la <traveUng*r 
CM opacity for speied. is a latent 
i | ^  the praaenea of makes 

dUferenda ..unieaa. It ka

mad with flowen and bunting; An
dover Orange fancifully timmed 

' "  Qrangen, The prettiest float 
was won by Bolton Qrangs,, a

with Grangers, The prettiest 
prlie was won by Bolt 
faim wagon trimmed with greenery 
and roasa drawn by n pair, of white | 
horses, driven by Tom. Daley and 
with aavaral chlldrra dressra in 
white. Funniest float prize want to 
Andover Grange, "Amos and Andy,’’ 
Mr. He^ck and Thornton Griswold. 
Most original float prize, want to a. 
dreua float with a bear and monkeyr| 
Bolton Center. Lewis Fbalpa and 
Mies Dorothy Raynumd of Andover 
and Mrs. Ann Shepard of New 
Haven were. Judges. A very pleasant 
time was had at the dinner In the 
ball- After dinner games and atimto 
were played In the hail on account 
of tbe rain. The ball game and races 
were called. off. ‘ Then the crowd 
went to Andover Lake and later 
hdd swimming, canoe and boat 
races with divtog;. In the evening 
there was a very large crowd at the 
dance In the haU, with music by a 
Hartford orahestra. The day prpved 
such a success they are alreiady 
planning for another next year.*

Tbe Ladles Benevolent Society 
wUl hold a benefit brkigi party at 
the home of Mra. Alice. Turner, 
president of the society Thursday 
afteihoon in place of ^  r^tular 
meeting for work.

Fraim Schatz and two daughters, 
Betty and Anna, and Mr. and Mra. 
George Schatz motored over the 
Mohawk Trail and calleid on friends 
In New York Memdsy. . Edward 
Schatz accompanied hu father on 
the trip.

Frank Vignone and family are. 
spending tbe summer with pu - 
ents, hbr. and Mr4. Anthony .xHg- 
none.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DSMott and 
children, are spending a few days 
with Mrs.' Mott’s father. Frank 
Schatz.

Mr. and Mrs. lioael Faiflkner and 
two children spent the week-end 
with the former’s paiMts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea FaulMmî . -Mf* and 
Mn. Faulkner and baby dau^ter 
returned to their home in EUsMtoth, 
N. J., Monday afternoon. Tlielr son 
Daune, win ppend some time with 
bis granditarente.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blmora of 
Rocky HUl spent tbe week-end with 
Mrs. Elmore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis WUteomb.

The Misses Da and Bratrloa 
Hamilton have returned fimn n 
week’s trip to Chanc l̂OTi Va., 
gueata of M)V and -Mrs. -Hdrhert 
Thompacn, Jr.

ts»)«»iTp Thompson haa zeturnad 
home from a twa. week’s vUdt with 
hla brother, Herbert Thompson, JrV 
In Ghancdlor, Ya. *

Chrale# Beyers of

The 4th waa very quiet in Colum
bia, there being no public Celebris 
tlcna of any kind. The rain and odd 
weather proved a great diiappolot- 
ment to all who had dannad to vlait 
the lake during the day. /

Mlsa Phoabe and Mias Oaorgatts 
Kamp of Brooklyn are imradlng tba 
lummar at the home ox Mlis Alice 
Clarke.

Those Interested In making out 
the programs of the O. E. aodity 
for &a next alx monthi met Sunday 
evening at the home of Mra. Rutn 
Jacobs,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aufitla. and 
baby of Yonkars.^* Yl, are a p ^  
ing two weeks In one Of Horace LR  ̂
tte’a cottage at tha;,lakq, Mrs. BYlh 
Killook and family also of Yenksra 
Is In the othOr cottage, and wlfl Ye- 
maln for July.

decoration ceremony 
chairman Neal. A 
OominaBdar Archie KUpai 
Hlstofm Lawrraoe Redman.

A rapert of the recent State Con* 
vratlon' .was given by Commander I 
Jossj^ Moriazty and dslsgatea. to 
the Oonvratloh held In New Britain, 
It was the oomenfua of titp prat 
mambara that the encampiamt waa i 

auepesHul ever In the|

taken 
parade
vratten activities, the Manchester 
posthaa bbra promised dui raoognl- 
tton hy the taew State Commander 
during the current year.

Plana winre made to oontaOt Cold 
Star Prat, Vjr.W.. of WllUmantlo 
for a aeries of baseball games to be 
played home and hema In the nrar 
future,

Confucius is not a  Cblnrat' name 
at alL It M tbe Westernlaed or 
Utlnlsed verrira of "K’unglUMe.” 
a Chinese phrase meaning ’TPung,'’ 
"K’ung" waa Ms eUm or family 
name.

ponald Graham of Thomparavllla | 
u  a wera-

wading trip.

waa
■ Harria 
vlritbtyat 
LewisP. I

l-end guest cf .rSlatlvsa.
W, Fries who haia baml 

the home of his father. 
Price for three wssUs, rs- 

turn^ to bis homo In West Newton, 
Mass,, Mraday, *

Jelm !• Bhodaa who haa bean auf • 
ftrinF from infection in hla face for 
two waUu la now able tp ba about 
Ms woric.agaln,>

EUsabstb Green le In New 
Hayraforafew waaka taking-a 
special eouraa at the eummer 
fChpQi- I

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Gfanga will be. held Tuesday ave- 
nlnd. DurMg tbe lecturers hour a 
paaea program bo rarriad out 

Itaymond Smith has aoeaptad a I 
poritlon with the landscape dlvlaloi 
of tbe State Highway Department 

Mrs. EUra sTwait, ,Mlas llaael 1 
West and LUUan BoouW Hartford, 
■prat the weak rad and hoUdty 
with relatives.

The ToUand' Ubiary Aasoelttlon 
mratingsUfUl be held In tbe UUmry 
rooms Meflday afternoon, July 11, |

HAVE
(Thk Extra)

at S o’(4eek. 
Rev, George B. Brown, MVS.

BOLTON

m

MscBLE irA y m .

(Borne, July 6.—(AP )—MoosIgBor 
H. Ryea, rector of the Oeth- 

GMvesMty at WaaMnsfoii, D. 
ranflnad to Ms bad nsm to- 

' wIGmbMBoWal qttai0k.'HO traa

toksoiri

The aaerament at tbe Lord’s sup
per was held' at the Congregational 
church Sunday; Alexander Welv 
rendered two violin loloa wMch were-| 
greatly enjoyed, ̂ Mr. Weir will tetoh- 
music thlS'summer;- , ■ '

Mrs. Smith of California, a stator 
of Mrs. Alex Bimee is spending, a | 
few days at the. home of Mrs. Bunes.

The Tolland County Demoeratte 
Association ̂ riU. mest at Crystal lake 
Saturday afternoon, and evening., 
Ladies era requested to bring' a  has- 
ket'lunch.' 1

I Mas htory Moore of West Havra,
I Is spending a few wpeks at the home 
of Mlsa AdsllaXooj

A raedal'town meeting was hsld. 
recenuy and It was voted to put the 
remidnder of Jhe Town' aid allott-1 
ment, after tbe Bolton, Hebron and 
Clark roads are completed, on to ;thp 
Brandy street r o ^  , . .

Ur. and lEra. John Tooihey . j>f 
H i^ord  spent the week-rad at Ma
ple Wild.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vandedock and 
family are gneats. o f. Judge and 
Mrs.* Connors.

Mrs. JosephNaley and son Joseph 
Jr^ sprat the week at the home of 
her brother, Mr. LehstoM of New 
Jersey.

Mias Shirley Flab; has returned to 
her home after spending some timie 
at Coventry lake with her aunt, Mrs.: 
Louis Twinning.

Mrs. AndreW  ̂Carrara, Frank Car- 
rara, John B. Bpwn and Janet 
Brown of Brooklyn, N. Y., sprat the. 
h<)Iidiw with Min. A. E. Maheggla 
and family. ^

Mr. and MxS. A. Burke and family 
at Bast ̂ urtford sprat the weefc-rad 
at the home'df her mother, Mm> A. 
E. Maneggla.

M tr^d  Mrs. Harold House, Her-, 
hert Flnl^and mother, Mrs. Ftstoy 
and Mrs. wainer of Harfford wraa 
holiday guests of M r., and Mss. 
Charles FlSh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lauberateto 
and daughter, Ruth of ^^  
were, wedii-ead BUSsts of Mr. an< 
MVa. Fred>Flaok.

Mr. and’ Mra Frita Hell of Am- 
eterdam, N. Y., are mending a few 
weSka at the home of Mr. end- Mm;i 
Thomas Brariy.

Mr. and Mrs, Oaosga Harria and 
family of So;’Manchester eprat the 
Fouraatthehome a tW L  and Mrik 
Thomaa^iBt^,

Mrs. LOtton Mhck la takihg a rix 
wa4kf course at. the Tala;; sumnaar
MbOOle '\i.

U f . and Mrik Xnadana Jones and 
■on JtialOT, iGMiBt tlm JVMirth at toe
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Mr. and Mrs. Cbralss Beyer 
East Hampton sprat Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merritt ’ I 

Cherlee Wright spent the w e e k - 1 G l m ^  JUmra 
' ItohU•qii end Monday-vdt 

turning to l^ w o rk  ^  New York
IfondA ST  A V ttlillEe

Mra Bdim'niUgren andi; .:̂. Slater 
Mrs. Alloe Little -of FrbvkMIee, I t  
I., virited Mr,.<aar Mra. AUen 
Helmer Saturday. Other gueetoj 
over the weetoend were* Mrs. 
HSlmer*a,.ristair sad Inufband ICr, 
■ad Mra Ohurtos Bkhaid nC Jack-- 
•w r M r.

■ad liamily te'Bebroh.
Walter Dewey *

on Judge Si 
Mr. and 

been spen< 
iB lllrK  X.

Ls’
dayaln-So. _
bar hrotoeri^___
Irira and family.
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.Gtasnaumteattfms for pubUeation in the O p «  Forum win net 

be g u en iu t^  puWcatioii if they c6nti4n more than 300 
words. The Herald reserves the ri^ht to dedine to publish soy 

. nutter that luay be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free 
enrevslon of political views is dedred but contifibutions of this 

‘ ^Sracter which are defamatory « r  abusive will be rejected.

»AT, O /i m P4fis

dioiMttO^ SENSE OB FBEniDICB^ CWUNTING CHICKENS

Mr. Editor:
Noting in a recent “Herald” that 

you would extend the coiurtesy of 
your columns to anyone who wish- 

L.expre»i .bie opinion on the 
mooted question <a the day, 

shibition, and not having troubl- 
you for space in the “Forum” for 

line months, 1 venture to ash for 
bportunity to stand on what seems 
j  ;me the right side o f Oils question; 

ahd X think that at leabt a few more 
p^ple in the U. S. are standing on 
tie  same side, in spiter of the fact 
that during the past month Chicago 
£  roared so loudly that , many epu- 
cbUent folks have been, deceived by 
the rraeal idea so coostimtly ping* 
ph^ed before our eyes and ding- 
dokiged into our ears. It is not pleas* 
abt to have to differ from friends 
whom we have many reasons to 
esteem since we first became ac* 
^iatoted with this chanhing town, 
y it we are sure these saine friends 
would not want us to supinely ac* 
c^esce to a program more ttr less 
^ d e d  in the heat of political con* 
v^ntions and the matrix ot the wot 
leips Controversy with those who 
differ Should always be in a  friendly/ 
s ^ t  until golden truth is sifted 
from various opinions, and made 
conqueror for the best good of all. 
For
"Truth crushed to earth shall rise

«gAjn,
The eternal years of God are hers; 

Biit Error wounded, writhes in pain. 
And dies among his worshipers.”

I By the strong aid of mob passion 
moist complexes the wefai seem 

tpliave worked themsdves up in^  
a sort of insane nuuhiess; and, 
Growing common sense to the 
vH n^ they cry out against Prohibi
tion as the mob did against Christ, 
‘ jiiway with It, crucify it, crucify 
i£ ”  A  ■imiiftr cry was heard in 
m very times against abolition, and 

Russell liOwdl’s stirring 
phem, "The Crisis”  is as true now 
ah then,
*l>nca to every man and nation 
I comes the mmnent: to decide.

In the strife of Truth with False- T hood, for the good or evil aide: 
Borne gTMt caxise, God’s new Mes- 

 ̂ siA , offering each' the bloom
\ or blight, . .

Parts the goats npon^the left hand, 
j and the sheep upon the right, 

the choice goes by forever 
t 'twixt' that darkness and that 
V. light.
‘‘ D M ^ t not behoove us, in these 

days-v^en toe-dogs of depression 
ato howling at our heels, and toe 
ravening wolves of toe license'd 
liquor ^
fasten toirir. fangs uppn our nation, 
to quietly ask whether this and 
oftmtwg generations will be blessed 
or cursed by our decisions?

W. D. WOODWARD.

Editor of the “Herald”
Did you ever hear of toe ancient 

proverb which says, "Don’t count 
your chickens before they are hatch
ed?”  You receive with glee the 
news of Hr. Roosevelt’s nomination. 
You seem to *’h<"k that Mr. Roose
velt is God’s gift to Mr. Hoover. The 
Ihwsideiit, I fear, will find that his 
gift pacluge cmxtalns a bomb.

In an editorial o f July fifth you 
discuss toe Democratic nominee’s 
speech of, acceptance. You say you 
have read his speech, and find that 
toe stellar feature thefof is that 
he d o ^ ’t actually know what he 
wants to do about toe agricultural 
rituation. I have read that qieech, 
too, and find that he, for one thing 
proposes to take the government 
out of private business where it 
never belonged. What is there so 
unsound concerning his statements 
regarding the elimination of sur* 
tduMS? Certaiiily this rings truer 
than the white elephant Farm Board 
of the Republicaas, which has been 
a big joke, a complete flop, and 
needless es^nditure of millions re
sulting only in toe creating of huge 
surpluses to aggravate further a 
bad situation. It is common know
ledge that toe government has so 
much wheat on its hands that it is 
giving it away. Mr. Roosevelt quite 
reasonably leaves toe necessary de 
tails o f a sound'agricultural pro 
gram to be planned carefully in toe 
near future of his campaign. - 

In your (ienouncement of ' Mr. 
Roosevelt’s speech, Mr. Editor, you 
religiously avoided any mention of 
his forceful statement concerning 
the repeal of toe Eighteenth Amend
ment, which you have so atrongly 
advocated so often in yous columns. 
Allow me to quote Mr. • Roosevelt 
for your enlightenment. He says, 
“The Eijghteenth Amendment 
doomed from this day.”

You also omitted mention of toe 
fact that toe Democratic Nominee 
stated that he was for his party’s 
platform one himdred per cent. That 
that platform is toe clearest and 
most concise thing of its kind drawn 
up by a inajor political organization 
in years you cannot but admit.

Mr. Hoover has not 3rct made his 
speech of acceptance. Yet in ad
vance of it I  wto venture to predict 
that he will declare for a continu
ance of toe Federal Farm Board, 
will not come out squarely on toe 
Prohibition question, will advise toe 
reteution of toe- unsatisfactory 
Smoot-HaWley tariff, and will not 
present any constructive economic 
program, provided he atteks to his

is

NSW TqsIi, July 6 ^ (A P )— P̂sr*. 
siStent streimto in foreign govsm- 
xamt bonds,bolstered toe securities 
markets genera^ today, after 
shares had a temporary Slump 
during the mocning.

German government bonds were 
said to have been heavily bought by 
liondan, in aatictyation of an earty 
announcement . of a reparatlans 
ajrreement a t- Lausanne, although 
private cable advices to Wall street 
from Paris were less optimistic. At 
any rate, the optiinism in London 
Served to pron^t considerable short 
covering hi the New York' Stock 
Market. /

American Telephone, aftor sinking 
nearly. 2 points to a new low at 75, 
recovered, and by early afternoon, 
n>t gains o f a p<^t or so appeared 
in American Allied Chendcal, 
CbuM, and Standard Oil of Callfor 
xda. Oils, whitdi have resisted sell
ing recenriy,. were a conspicuously 
Ann group, as'fractional advances 
appewed in Standard of N. J., Texas 
Corp., Atlantic Rbfining, Royal 
Dutch, Pure Oil, Consolidated, Con 
tinental, and Soeony-'Faeuum. Some 
of toe mining Issues were again firm, 
and leading industrials and rails sell
ing somewhat above yesterday’s 
close includ(Ml U. S. Steel, National 
Biscuit, Union Pacific, New York 
Central, and others, international 
Shoe was a soft spot, dropping 6 
points.

Wall street has been somewhat 
less optimlstie than London over i 
Lausanne, and has been slow in 
drawing conduslons from the ad
vance in German and other foreign 
bonds, in view 'of the false starts 
made in those directions in toe past. 
Nevertheless, some quarters insisted 
that a decidedly constructive agree
ment was b e i^  reached at Laus
anne, although ' it may take some 
time to put an official stamp on it, 
in view of political conslderationa in 
France and the United States.

With business suffering toe paia- 
l3Tzing effects of mid-summer, flnah- 
^  quarters looked either to Lau- 
w m e or Washington for develop
ments that inight help security 
prices, and with indications of 
temporary deadlock at the National 
capital over the relief measure, it 
was felt that developments from 
that quarter, such as adjournmenu 
of Congress, would be considerably 
delayed.
' The oil shares reflected the week
ly statistics showing-a further cut 
in crude production, and indications 
that recent pirice increases hatl 
brought several companies out of 
toe red. to toe mining group, buying 
of the gold issues was easy to un 
derstand, in -view of toe improved. 
F^sition of yellow metal producers, 
vdiat with toe IhcrMtsed value oif 
th« monetary metal in relation to 
commodities. But flrmnisss of cop
pers was less easy to understand 
Some briying of these issues was 
said to have come from abroad.

(Fomlakad by Putnam M Co.) 
Central Bow, Bgrtford, Conn, 

i  f i  M. Stoeks

Bask ffleeks
A S l^

60
150,
10

130
190

13
9^

17
10
21
22
2l
37
28

2 2 0

87
82
40
39 
36
40 
86

17

Bid
Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —
CWm. River ..................460
Htfd Conn T ru st........ —
First NaUonal............ —
Land M ig and Title . .  —
New B rit T ru st........ —
West Hartford Trust . — 

toanriuee Stoeks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  16
Aetna Life .................  8^
Aetna Fire .15
Automobile . . . . .  . . . .  8
Conn. G eneral............ 19
Hartford Fire . . ; . . . .  20
National F ir e .............  19
Hartford Steam Boiler 2'7
Phoenix' Fire ............. 26
Travelers........  .......... 210

Pnbllo ]D1lll1leB Stodu
Conn Elec Serv ___ _ 38̂
Conn. Power .............. 80
Greenwich^ WAG pfd .' ~
Hartford Elec ............ 87
Hartford Gias.............  82

do, pfd. ................. . 37
S N E T C o ..............  —

Manufacturing Stodm
Am H ardware............ 15
Am H osiery...............  18 —
Arrow H and H, corn. 5% —

do, pfd. ...................  — 90
Billings and Spencer 1. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .\ — 10

do, pfd. ...................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co. .................  12 22
Colt’s Firearm s.......... 5 6
Eagle Lock .............. 12 15
Fatoir Bearings ..........— 65
Fuller Brush, Class A. '— 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 19
Hart and C ooley........  — 125
Hrurtmaim Tob. com . .  — 2

do, pfd. ...........  — '  20
Inter S ilver..............'. 8 18

do, pfd....................... 29 33
Landers,.. Fraty A Clk. 22^ 24% 
New B rit Mich. .com.. — 5

do, pfd................   — 70
Mann A Bow, Class . A  — 8

do. Class B ............ — 4
North and Judd ........ — 12
Niles Bern P on d ........ 4 5
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell Mfg. .........' . . .  — 12
Scovill ............    13 15
Stanley Works ..........  7 9
Standard S crew ......... 23 —

do., pfd., guar.. A ... 100 —
Smytoe Mfg C o .......... — 30
Taylor and Fexm ........ — 120
Torringtbn.....................23% 26%
Underwood Mfg Co . .  8 9%
Union Mfg Co ............  — 5
U S Envelope, com . . .  — 50

do, p fd ............. —r 65
Feeder R o o t ...............  — 7
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par — 60
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New York,, July 6.— (AP)—. 
Stocks...
Aduns Exp 
^tir .ISed- 
Alsska Jun
A lleghany.........
AlUM Cbem ,
Am Can . . . .
Am Fgn Pow 
Am Rad 8t-S 
Am Smelt ..
Am T A T 
Am .Tob B

• a • • e -e •

e e e e e o e e e a ,  • • • • #

• e • e • • • I

• • • • e e e e  e e e • e • 0

2
88
1 0 %

%
47
83%
2%
3%
7%

76%
50%

Un Carbide 
Unit A lzp-.
Unit C op  - 
Unit. Oaa Imp 
U S tod Aks 
U S Steel .
UtU P A L 
West Union . . .  
West El A Mfg 
W oo^ot|h

Am Wat Wka 11%
Anaconda . . . . . . . . .  «#.•••'•*. 4
Aitchison . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  20̂ %
Auburn . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  47̂ ii
B A O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -5%
Bendlx . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Beth Stl 83t
Can P a c ................................... 29%
Case (J. L) ............................ 28%
Cerro D^ P ..........................   4%
Ches A O h .................................10%
C hrysler...................................  6
Coca C o la ...........................   82%
Col Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Com’l S o lv ........ ........................  4%
Cons Gas .....................................36%
Cent Can ............................ . 20
Com Prod e t e e e e e e e e a e e e e  #. # «  25%
D ru g .......................... ..............28
D upont................................ .. 28%
Eastman Kod ..................  87%
Elec A M u s................    1%
Elec A u to-L ..................    9%
Elec P A L ..............................  2%
Fox FUm A ............................. 1%
Gen E l ......................................  9%
Gen Foods ..................  19%
Gen Mot .................................   7%
GiUette .........................  12%
Gold D u st....................   10%
Grigpby-Gru . . . . . . . .  ...............  %
tot H a rv ........................ 11
tot N ic k .................................  5
tot T A T . . . ..........................  8%
Johns-Man . ............. ............... 11
Kelvtoator ............      2%
Kennecott . . . . . . . .  57t
Lehigh V a l R R  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5%
lig g  A 'My B ..................   38%
Mont W a rd .............. '.............. 4%
Nat Biac ......................  21%
Nat Cash Reg .........................  7
Nat D a ^   .......-............. .1 6

T7 Y Cent . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
N Y N H A H .......................  7%
ITorth L̂m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^1
N oranda......... . . . . . . . . .  13
Packard . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  l^t
P a ra m P u b . ............. .'..........   1%
Penn R R ......................   7%
Phil Pete .........................   3%
R eading.......................   11%
Rem Rand ................    1%
Socony-Vac.......................   6%
South Pacific 7%
St B rands...................................10%
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Central States Elec 
Cities 'Service 
Electric Bond A Share 
Midwest Utils 
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Standard Oil Indiana
united Founders ..................................... ...  9-16
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period o f time on lam wheat 
they 'have been accustomed to do 
on a larger quantity o f rice.

“Tbe sumbmtioa of it all ia that 
toe' eominission has rarily created 
in the Yangtze valley a market for' 
wheat and flour and, if some ar
rangement can be subsequently 
worked out, whereby, this educa
tional process may continue, there 
certainly are enormous potentialities 
for the outlet of American grain.”

Hartford, July <AP)—Fbnr
appolntmefitp ■ by Gwam dr'(Creel') 
for fpscial pnirtsetion-at 8tats\; 
were announced this motnihi 
are Frank F. Scbwsikert of 
port, at Sherwood Xiland; Harvty 
E. Tolies of. Westoort, at Black v 
Rock; Tbomaa F ^ ^ ^ y  of QuHford; j  
at Roclqr Neck and Earl IL Cham* 
pion o f Madison at Bammonasaett

SEES NEW MARKET 
FOR NATION’S GRAIN

~*(Oontfnned from Pago one)

wrote, "organized a vast army of 
over a mUlion laborers who were 
willing to  exchange work for the 
wheat or flour. An the relief wheat 
and flow  was handled under this 
arrangement

Wheat Oonsumers 
"What is quite i>ertinent to us is 

the fact that it ia, estimated that 
over 2,000,000 Chinese have been 
positively converted from rice eat
ers to wheat consumers and it is 
felt that toey had been permanently 
converted l^cause I imderstand 
these people have learned that toey 
can do more work over a  longer

K K ,  T C U .

lUSMND’S USE
The pain that 

women suffer 
eretymondi is bad 
enough. But the 
ttoidue it causes at 
hom e is  w orse* 
Men soon tireof ir
ritable wiTes.What 
is a woman to do ?

Generation after generation has 
found the answer in this Vegetable 
Gompoundj As Mrs. June sa7s,"There 
b  noming better for diet tined feeling 

' we all know so weU. It hetoed my 
nervousness and built me up.

'T  " /  / .  f ’ C F / p  .

VE GE T AB U COMPOUND

Take A Tip Fnan The Farmer, 
Truck Gardeofr’̂ and Fruit Growffr

They make a bueinSsa o f eantlng a living from toe prodneta 
of toe aolL Thty know that they moat protect toeir eropa 
igalBst toe ravagea of peata and bUf^tB.

POISON SPRAYS
Dry and Liquid Form, Are Your 

Protection. ^
After you have gone to toe expenee of jia a to if a garden or 

If yon own fruit treeo or bnshea don’t let peata and bllghta do-' 
ttroy toem.

We Recommend—

Sherwin-WiUiams “PESTROY”
toe oomplete apray for toe garden.

Sherwin-Williams ‘TO N G I-B O R D O ”
A simcrior Bordeanx mixture in dry powdered form.

Sherwin-Williams Dry Powdered 
Arsenate o f Lead

For Fnrits and Vegetablea.

CYANOGAS
a dry, powdered ptUron that win destroy ants, rats, mioe, grasa- 
hoppers, locusta, woodchucks, yarrow s, starUngs, pigeons and 
ground moles.

NICOTINE PYROX
a v r s y  that MUe all common garden bugs and prevents diaeaaew 

Come in and get the details of how to nae and ^»ply toe vai- 
rious iq>rays and poisons.

SAVE MONEY AND YOUR GARDEN BY 
KEEPING rr SPRAYED.

THE MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

“If IPs Hardware, We Have It.”
877 Main St., Phone 4425 Use It for Servi^

CLOSE BOAT PLANT 
ONE DAY EACH WEEK

New London, July 6.— (A P)—The 
Electric Boat Company^ plant at 
Groton will be dosed each Saturday 
until further notice snoapt for am- 
ergeney work and the working hours 
will be reduced to permit further In
crease in the workinff force, it was 
announced today at toe  conqiany'a 
offices. A  atatament was laaued say
ing: “From toe start o f toe eoonomlo 
depression the tonvany has adrated 
toe policy sif reducing toe wornni| 
hours ao as to'spread employmeat 
and prior to ^  reedpt of toe con
tract for tob tL B. Navy submarine 
cuttlefish (now building) some of 
the departments were operated only 
84 houre ayveek., ‘

"Notwithsttiirittng an inoreaee of 
65 percent ta the working force, it 
has until abw beto necessary to 
work all daparfrnenta fuU time on 
account ot unavoidable delay In 
atartlng toe fobaiiailne oonatruetlon. 
The lost time having been made up, 
toe hours will now be reduced to 
permit further Increase In toe work
ing force."

Good proffveie is now being made 
in toe eonatruetion of toe submarine.

U.S. MUST REVISE 
WAR DEBT PROGRAM

(Ceethwel from One)

been found-around the "w av'giSt” 
issue. I^ndlcation of Germany 
need not xniuxtton̂  the Treaty of 
VeraalUea, it  .was said, but under 
this proposil all previous trtetlea 
dealing with' reparations would be 
annulled. *.

It was indicated that the Ger
mans are willing to increase the 
amount of the lump sum proposed 
in . lieu of reparations annuities if 
they can obtain moral vindication.

From the Italian delegation it waa 
reported that a satisfactory ar- 
rangemmit had been reached regard
ing Italy's debts to England.

BLAST INJURES TWO

NO ACCORD REACHED 
ON RELIEF MEASURE

(Oontinvsd from Fags One)

to me" toe Aricanaan- said, *T am 
afraid toe bill will be vetoed.*^

The Preaident served notioe on 
toe oonferees last night that - be 
would veto toe measum unless 
changes were made.

He objMted not only, to toe In
dividual loan provlalona, but aUo to 
toe public building pre^^ram and toe 
dlitributl'cm at rellM funda to states 
on toe baste of population rather 
than need.

Gamer, la referring to -the two 
latter items, said he ooaildtfofl the. 
e i^ereei and toe President could 
reach a flnel agreement upon toeae 
provlsloaf.

Center o f Trouble 
Here la the proylalon o f toe unem

ployment reUu bill around, which 
moat of toe oontroveriy emtem, fa
vored hy toe Speaker but opposed 
by toe President:

"To aid in financing agrioultura, 
commerce, industry and housing, in
cluding facilitating the eqportattcn 
of agricultural and other produots, 
and to aaslat in toe relief o f unem- 

oyment, toe corporation is autoor- 
Bd and empowered to make loana, 

upon luoh terms and condlriona not 
Inconalatent with tola act as it may 
determine, to any person when In 
the dyinlon of toe board of dlrectori 
of toe ooxporstlon isuch person is 
unable to obtain funds reason
able terms through banking ehan- 
neia."

The bOl deflnaathe word "penKm** 
aa meanlnc anv IndlvMuaL trust, es
tate, partnerdilp, cbrnoeatlim, joint 
stock company, state, ppUtieal sub 
division of a state; munlQpallty, fo- 
■trumentallty. or agm ty of a atate, 
m uflldpal^ o f political sub (hvlaion.

Southport, July 6.-r-(AP)—Two 
man were injured today in a gaso
line exploalon on toe Dspblne, 
yacht owned by Roger 
New York broker.

Arthur Powers -̂ and Don 
Butterfield, mechanic, were taken to 
a Bridgeport hospital suffering from 
bums. Mr. wmiianu waa not 
aboard.

It is estimated that between three 
and four per cent of aS pfople qre 
left-handed.

NOTICE!
My wife, Lillian Cboquette, having 

left n^TNM W b fo g d ,- #  wa^ be**a-
_____________ __________  -rby,

.Int after this date, Afly 6th, Iffl^
::-<-8igned, ■

OABNBB BRAKES 8PDDOB
Waahington, July 6—(AP)— in  a 

dramatic address to toe House, 
Speaker Gamer tdd his colleaguea 
today he woidd 'fight to the end 
against Prerident Hoover’s views on 
relief legislation.

Taking the floor in a auzprlse 
xbove after conferences between 
Congreaaional leaders and Mr. Hoo
ver had ended in a deadlock, toe 
Speaker shouted that toe Chief Exe- 

^ t iv e  wanted a  "adeotad clientaler* 
to reap the beneflta o f the Recon< 
structlon Corporation.

"We pn^wae to aay to toe Presi
dent that there shall be no more 
class legislation ” Gamer roared as 
the packed galleries and toe ailCnt 
members llstoned attantivaty.

"I can aay now and 1 have toe 
Preaidenf a authbrity for it, that 
this coimtry ia in'woraa Chapa ncw 
than it has been in ita hiatory/’ Gar
ner continued.

"For vtoen I aCked toe President 
he replied that the apprqiNrlallon c f 
8800A k),000 aright.lead to a paole.
' 'Mit pjriicy hia been so uncertain 
tost if Iw icbks Ycf a  paifie around 
toe.oom ir, m n ^  ma >flipi|lio0k for 
good tiaaoia”

Garner saUUkaXkddrmit»foa.tlML 
f>rincfoto:i 
o f toe
so ' that. • aJi: n a r ite
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IN NORTH CAROLINA
It is rather a pity that the North 

Carolina senatorial election does 
not take place until November, be
cause if it were to be held say with
in the next month it would cast a 
vividly illuminating light on the 
potency or impotency of the dry 
vote in a typical “dry” state.

The utonishing vlctoty of Robert 
R. Reynolds, militant wet, over 
Senator Morrison, wheel-horse drŷ  
in the Democratic primary, when 
Reynolds polled almost twice as 
many votes as the soiator.and led 
him by a.oieaB lOOfiOO, ia highly in
dicative of a complete turnover m 
North Carolina opinion on the sub
ject of prohibition: it does not, how
ever, inform us as to what the drys 
can do by way of reprisal—or what 
they cannot do.:

Candidate ' Reynolds’ Republican 
opponent it a professional dry 
named Jake Newell. While North 
Carolina it normally Democratic its 
normal majority for that party is 
not an overwhelming one, the Re
publican vote being usually from 
two-thirds to three-fourths that of 
the dominant party. The stote 
gave Hoover more than 60,000 ma-. 
jority over Smith four years ago. If 
the dry Democrats plump to 
Newell they should succeed in de
feating ■ Reynolds—provldeid of 
course the latter can hold the solid 
Republican vote.

Advance knowledge of how the 
North Carolina senatorial vote is 
going \rould be of the greatest 
value to politicians all over the 
country. If by some magic we 
could now have next November's 

,Nprth Carolina election returns to 
guide our steps, what a wise lot 
we should be! We should know 
precisely how much value to give to 
the t b it s ' and promises of the dry 
organizations. Alas, by the time 
we have learned about North Caro
lina’s election day we shan’t give 
a hoot about it because we shall 
know the answer to an the election 
proldems at the same time.

Just the same, there is nothing 
especially sanctified about the Re
publican party in North Carolina 
and there is not the' slightest 
reason to anticipate that any pre- 
pooderent part of its members are 
any drier than the Democrats; and 
it is our guess that Wet Reynolds 
will beat Dry Newell by about as 
thumping a majority in November 
as he beat Morrison in Jifiy.

coavanttott ware ruinad -at what 
many baUava was tha vaiy momant 
of thair finfilaient A  good deal 
iuM already leaked out Thera win 
ba a vary/lnalptent demand from 
pany quarters to kaow svhathav 
Roosevelt obtained his nomination 
through about as dagraat a bit of 
treachery as any political odovdn- 
tion ever witnessed; whether Wil
liam Oibbs McAdoo was under a 
definite pledge to hold the line dur
ing that Fourth ballot while 
MIssIsBlppI,. Indiana, lOdiigan and 
one or two other Middle West states 
pulled out of the Roosevelt ooiunm 
—and then, after having conferred 
with the Anti-Roooevdtians and 
being party to their plans, betrayed 
his allies by, suddenly dumping %he 
Califbmia vote into Roosevelt’s Uqi; 
to know who the candidate was who 
was to have received that big batdi 
of Roosevelt votes on the fourth 
ballot; whether or not it was Smith 

Newton D. Baker.
There are a great many people 

in the country, most of them Demo
crats but some of them Republicans 
and independents, yrbo win fed that 
they are entitled to know about 
these, things before election, apd 
who wOl feel that they will know, 
quite certainly, if A1 Smith tells 
them about them for they believe 
him to be honest. They may bring 
a lot of pressure to bear.

Perhaps, too, before the campaign 
is over, it will come to seem fitting 
to the once Happy Warrior to teS 
the countiy just what motives im
pelled him to so bitterly oppose the 
nomination of his former friend— 
what he knows about Roosevdt, or 
thinks he knows, that the rest of
the coimtry doesn’t know.

Possibly Smith will keep his 
traigue between his teeth. Perhaps, 
as he comes to think more at length 
about the right of the people to 
know what they are doing in the 
selection of a President,'he may con< 
tribute amazingly to the sum of 
1heir political information.

THAT FOURTH BALLOT 
Many persons, not necessarily of 

his own political faith, who have 
long adnfired Alfred B. Smith for, 
above all else, his unusual quality 
of candor have found no reason for 
a lessening of their regard in his 
attitude toward the Roosevelt nom
ination. Nine hundred and ninety- 
nine politicians in his place would 
have pretended. They would either 
have made a preteneie of having 
been beaten in a fair contest and, 
of being ready and eager, like good 
sports, to help 'the victorious op
ponent to election; or,- at the least, 
would have said, ‘T am a Democrat; 
of course I will support the ticket.

Smith didn't fed that way about 
it  He felt that the Roosevelt nom
ination was a bad one—for the 
party and perhaps for the country. 
He made no pretense of feeling any 
other way .About it. He was angry 
and sore and it was honp^, not 
UMk of sdf control, that . made him 
show it, His refusal to say one 
word in iqqiroval of the nomination 
is a kind of candor of which not 
aaany men. in his idacs would be 
c^aMe.

Perhi^ it win be beyond even 
the self-ooatrolled^Smith to keep 
piteBoe during the whole of this 

onpeaming the true la- 
et tb t Rooeevelb-fiamer- 

dMl bgr wbldi thtygimis of 
^ j|lii BBlI BooijwaM: ■ foreas, tai ttw
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hoped for., But this talk of 
pas bsM rialty—and a 
would be a disaster.

Rifihitdy better a bad biU than 
no bill at an.

BORAH AND EXPANSION 
If Senator Borah is found head

ing a turd party by autumn R is a 
pretty safe predication that ft will 
not be the ProhtUtlon party, de
spite the foolish hopes the drys 
that he will permit himself to be 
drafted as their party's Presiden
tial nominee. Mr. BotAb has other 
and more importint fish to fry. He 
came out yesterday suddenly and 
enqihatlcally as the chantylon of 
serious and tanmediats currency ex- 

Moreover he. demands 
that action in that ' direction be 
taken before Congress adjourns.

This is a subject which complete
ly dwarfs the interests of the Pro- 
biUtlonists. It is ten times Mgger 
a subject, in its vital effect on the 
country’s widl bMng, than prohibi
tion ever was, let alone a] prohibi
tion that is functioning nOw on re- 
flex muscular action alone, being 
already moribund.

It is not in the matter of alcohol 
control that the- possibility of an 
important third party iies, but in 
the tact that neither of the nuijor 
parties has adopted a direct polity 
to bring about a termination' of the 
steady fan in prices- and -values. H 
such - a party should • spring sud
denly into existence , there is no tell
ing ' what devastating effect it 
might have on the fin ^es.o f Re
publican and Democratic parties 
alike.

BELIEF KIT.!., VETO 
We confess to bdng altogether at 

sea as to the reason for the extraor
dinary efforts of President Hoover 
to bring about at the Eleventh hour 
certain changes in the conference 
relief bill,-the precise nature of 
which, at this writing, has not 
been made clear, .though it . may 
be before this, issue :go^ to-, press. 
Particulariy is it dlfflcult to un
derstand the President’s expressed 
intention of vetoing the,- bill as it 
stood .this morning. Such a veto 
might involve the moat serious.oon- 
a^uehces, particularly if Congress 
should .prove to be as determined to 
maintain its position as Mr. Hoover 
appears to be to maintain his.

It is reported that the President’s 
chief objections to the bill. in its 
present form are “the features pro- 
-viding for loans to indi-viduals, the 
allotment of reUef funds on the 
basis of population and the . provi
sion for non-liquidating public 
works.”

It is doubtless quite true that the 
first and the last of these features 
are bad. On the other hand the 
population basis for direĉ . rdief 
appropriation ia suaceptiblq^of sup
port by sound argument and Con
gress certainly has as gqod a right 
to its opinion as has the President. 
While the provision for loans to in
dividuals was inserted in the bill 
by administration leaders and it was 
then understood had the approval 
of Mr. Hoover. As to the third, 
while it is now stigmatized as pork 
barrel legislation, it is not so long 
ago that the President was advo
cating exactly this sort of expendi<» 
ture as an employment measure. 
He is right new, no doubt, and was 
wrong then; but vetoes aro not 
usually given because' Congress 
adopts an abandoned policy of a 
President.

All this, however, is somewhat off 
the mark. The saftant̂  thought is 
tiiat a veto at this o n i^  time o? 
any-relief measure not patently 
ruinous would be an extremely 
hazardous thing. Anything ifiight 
happen. The millions of unemploy
ed in America are orderly, jhopeful 
self controlled. But- they are terri
bly amdons. Let them suddenly be 
confronted by a seeming rev^tion 
that the head of this nation is-less 
interested in their perils than he is 
in having his own way—and there 
is more a' little risk that they 
might blow up.

It is within the possiUllties thal; 
Congress on its own part might 
turn sulky and refuse to give Mr. 
Hoover a new rdief UH of any sort. 
It might even do this though the 
President should call an immediate 
special sessioB. b  which case the 
Republican party might as wel 
save itself the,'trouble of making a 
campaign, . because the election 
would be utterly lost before a balloi; 
sros cast

It is possible that out of today’s 
conference of Congress leaders with 
the President may coma s d »  fdu- 
tion of the problem that wfll re
dound to the PraMdent’a.credit 
Tkft in M  outooma dnv«ia^ to ta
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Funeral EMrectors
ESTABUSHED 67 YEARS

C iftA PE LA TllO A kST.
Robert K.AoddrBOD 

Fnneral Director
Fboiidf;Ofliee 6171 
Residendr74M

J N N E ^ O R K
Playboys Vanish 

New York, July 7—  Many of 
^oadwty’s gay playboys may now 
be discovered playing ..tag with 
sheriffs and landlorda.

Even the wealthiest of them 
seem to have, vanished like a pro
moter’s assets. Heading the list 
of the richest most romantic and 
generous, at course; Billy lAeds. 
Phil Plant nn a close second. It 
is no secret that even such fo^ 
tunes as -they commanded have 
undergone terrific shrinkage.

So many a week has gone by 
since any .of the playboy tribe has 
}een seen froliodng about the 
night spots.

Just to show you how the old. 
high s ^ t s  have been affected: 
one of the minor playboys actually 
slugged a coluinnist toe ' other 
night in toe suburbs. Anyone 
might have told him that the only 
way to get' a  cohuonist is to land 
au uppercut cm toe ego and then 
take three jabs at bis vaiiity.

Forgotten Maaterj^eoe 
A paragraph in. Danny Thomas’ 

Hollywood chatter department 
drew conversation toe other night 
to toe colorful, edcentric but great
ly gifted Von Stroheim.'Von is back 
acting now, and the report was that 
he bad been in tight finaiicial shape. 
,Four of lu agreeu that some day 

Greed” would be taken from the 
archives and given its due place 
as a film masterpiece. 1 recall when 
we all sat for some 12 hours 
watching toe unreeling of that 
picture’s pre-view. And spellbound 
for toe entire period.

Von’s personal courage had long 
been a subject of off-stage con
versation among toe \ newspaper 
folk who gathered .on his lot.

There was, for Instance, toe oc
casion of toe knife throwing.

No Danger!
A  scene demanded that a per

former stand with his back to the 
camera, facing a wall. An expert 
knfte tosser, some yards away, 
drove steel blade through the- air 
and, of course, missed toe actor by a 
narrow margin.

TTick photography could have 
been employed so that toe actual 
hurling at toe knife would have 
been unnecessary. The actor as
sume that the director would see 
to thls.̂  ^ t  Von demanded- real
ism. His kbife thrower was a cir
cus <man accustomed to typidab 
heavy bladed sideshow knives. A  
real Mexican dagger was substi
tuted. The thrower went over in 
a corner and wanned up with it 
for a time; toen reported that he 
was ready.

But toe actor, discovering what 
was to happen, refused to go on 
Voo stantyed and jujupM- afid 
cursed, but to nd avsiL The play
er wouldn't take the xhan^ With
out further ceremony. Von drop
ped his megaphone and walked to 
the wall — doubling for,the per
former. •

There was a tense moment. The 
knife left, toe thrower’s hand in a 
neat arc, but just a bit too high. 
A  i^dio lamp was dangling on the 
set. The Made scra;^ it end 
wmt off course. A  second later it 
wps quivering in the wood, not a 
hair’s breadth from Von Stndieim’s 
ear.

"See, you yellow — shout
ed Von. “What did I t ^  you— 
not toe slightest danger!” ‘

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCOYy -

ftueiitioiis in rega^ to Hanlth and will
be Answered by Or.HeOty wbo can be 
addreseed ia oare of tUe Rtyer. EnriwOe 
stniifiped, sielfaddressed Bavdope fOr Reply.

decision
debates,
tempws
writers.

On Fighters 
The Schmeling-Sbarkey 

still echoes in table 
-with voices risiug and 
hi^. A  group at sport 
gathered in; a mid-Broadway ipot, 
recalled one of tlrn'tomous tues 
told of Wilson Mitzner, one of toe 
more fabuloiis figures at old.

Mizfier — way back when — was 
sitting over his beer and okitties 
when two friends came up, engag
ing in the mdet heated argument.

“Here,” Shouted one, “we*l, 
leave it to Mftaar — W s  a smart 
guy! Now viio was the greater 
general: Lee br OriuitT” 

f’What dtflerenefirdofin 
drawled Mteer, *^Gnat gat the

HAT FEVER

I have a letter from-a yoimg man 
who inquires, 'Ts It true that all 
children born to. a. couple both hav- 
Ing hay fever will tend to have the 
same disease ?” The answer is “Yes; 
If both parents suffer from hay 
; fever all their children are likely to 
:nherit a tendency to it or some of 
toe other allergic diseases.” How
ever, if toe parents will make an efr 
fprt to overcome toe hay fever Ity 
dietetic methods, toe tendency -will 
not be as great in the children.

Some common-- nap£to for hay 
fever are hay asthma, .summer 
cataivh and rose fever. The symp
toms of this disease resemble those 
of a ' bad cold. There is usually a- 
watory discharge from reddened 
eyes, together with a frequent- dis- 
cha^e from toe nose, making many 
handkerchiefs necessary, a change 
in toe voice, dry cough,,ft^ess over 
toe front of toe bead and much sud
den sneezing. A  severe case keeps 
toe patient quite miserable. When 
toe right treatment in not used, the 
symptoms may return persistently 
year after year. Oftmi toe one af
fected .can tell ahead almost to toe. 
da;, wh^ he will have his next at- 
t a ^  The seasons most dreaded are 
Summer and Fall.

For centuries toe' cause of this 
mysterious recurrence of hay fever 
was not understood. But aroimd 
1819 doctors began to suspect that 
there was some substance thrown 
off by hay which was connected with 
toe attacks, and by 1878 the' fact 
that toe pollen from hay had the 
power to induce hay fever in. some 
cases had been proven. Lateir on toe 
pollen from golden rod,' rag weed, 
roses, etc.,, as well as such sub- 
stances/is fur, feathen, ink, orrsl 
root, face powdmr and niany others 
were found to be capable at produc
ing an attack of hay fever in a 
susceptible patient. Fhially, toe ex
planation was made that the reason 
these substances cause hay fever in 
one person and not in another is be
cause some individual '̂ are aller^c; 
that is, they have an abnormal re
action to toe certain substance 
wblch produces toe hay fever sympr 
toms in their own case. A  person 
who is a -victim of this type, of al- 
Iqrgy has oi^y to breathe toe offend
ing substance and he toen suffers a 
typical attack while an ordinary

Sraon with a normal reaction suf- 
n not at all.
The first treatment devised con

sisted in having the patient avoid 
as far aa poMtble the contact ;wito 
the irrftatihg .substance. Often̂  he 
waa actually advlsbd to move away 
to seek some spot where toe parti
cular Mnd of pollen to which he is 
sensitive.is not present in toe air at 
certain seasons; This tneChod often 
falls because the ^tient is not able 
to'altogetoer avoid the irritant, as, 
for eumple, the case of one who re
act^ to far or face, powder.

itoother method fairly pcjiular at 
the present time consista In build
ing up the patient’s tolerance by

expoMng him or treating him with 
^a very limited amount of . the irrt-

taht, which ia graduMly increased. 1 
do not consider thataitoer of these 
two treatments is cmisiStehtly suc
cessful, especially ia cases where 
toe victim is sensitive to a number 
o! different substances.

In seeking a cure of hay fever, 
toe. essential point is to overcome 
the patient’s tendenty towiard toe 
abnormal reaction and return him 
to toe sathe state of immunity as is 
enjoyed by others. I feel sure that 
the important point is not so much 
to keep the-patient away from the 
pollen or cither material to which he 
is hyjier-sensitive, but to remove as 
far as.posslble toe underlying condi
tio; in his tystem which makes toe 
substance irritating to Wn), in to
morrow’ll lurticle I will explain toe 
method which I have found most 
satisfactory fpr accomplishing this 
type « f  recovery. ,

BEMIND THE SCENES

-<̂ D[M0CI»inC
OONVCNTION

WTTM
RODNEY DUTCHER

TREMENDOUS WET SWING 
M A K E S  PROHmmON’S 
FUTURE. HAZARDOUS GUESS

OUBsnoNS An d  a n s w e r s

' (Oaose of Too Frequent Deep 
Breafliing)

Question: flu in qu ^ : “What 
would' cause one to take a deep 
breath every minute. It 1. don’t, I 
feel, like I was going to suffocate. I 
am healthy ' otherwise, gaining' 
weight and have no pains in my 
chest.” /

Answer: A desire to take a. deep 
breath every few minutes Is usual
ly a sign of Dowered (oxygenation to 
toe body. This might be due to aM- 
dosis or anemia, or there might be 
some orgianic trouble present. As 
deep breathing several times a day, 
toe desire to take a deep breath 
every minute will.disappear;. that is' 
provided no organic trouble is pres
ent. Would suggest that you try 
taking such exerc^ sevttal times a 
.day. Your bpdy nO doubt requires 
more oxyge. naod toe egerdses 
which produce dety breathing will 
cause-toe body to absorb more of 
tbis-vital element.

(Paddiiigs Not Weu Balaaoed)
Question:. Mrs. Wanda S. asks: 

“Are puddings, such ,aif aro: made 
ftom com htarcb, tapioca, or rice, 
well-balanced lunch foods?”

.Answer: Puddings, to taarte right, 
are made witb̂  sugar, and sugar and 
starch are never a good comUna- 
tion. It is far better when stSrehes. 
are used to use them to some other 
way without toe addition of sugar.

(No Medleliial Prepafattems for TB)
Questiioa: Mr..GhaHie C. asks: 

“Would (g combination of good 
whiskey and salt he beallug to the 
lungs when tuberculosis is present?

Answer: No, to fact there is no 
kind, of medicinal preparation which 
has any. definite healing effect upon 
toe lungs. Tuberculosis, requires a 
very careful hygimic and dietetic 
regimen. I- will be pleased to send 
you my tostractions for overcoming 
tuberculous if you will write to me 
in.caie at this n^spaper. end en
close a large,' self-addrelwed- stamp-- 
ed envelope.

DID YOU DMV that
Seventy-seven Ihikhbbors to Bi^ '̂ 

ish Oobombia were . sentenced to 
three years to toe penitentiary each 
for nmniBg around, to their birth
day suits. Gosh, ' isn’t Hollywood 
glad it isn’t to Csnada.

Gandhi has jfiven up his tytoning 
wheel and vw  use a sewing ma
chine hereatten But he’s still one 
step btotod the modten American 
woman, who.has given dp the sew
ing nuuBhlns .for contract bddge.

Now that C^sigress: has decided 
to cut atit- pfdo pohies fpr ftie army 
ftyers as an economy nsors, we 

^ B ^ t  suggest thaf spurs M  omitted 
ft ipalie? ' TM -aavl^

fly eats almost nothing. That . .all 
depends on what kind of butterfly 
he means.

Automobile manufacturers say 
they nevef know how a new'car wifi 
strUce the man in the street. Henty 
hhrd, we-would say.

Maty, of our ippvie stars were so 
worried over prospective salary cuts 
thqt todr hair turned platinum ever 
niimt /

A' Chicago musician bbeervea that 
nothing pleases a girt no much as a 
trig brass band. Unless ft’s a plhti- 
num-tosst--wlto-diamonds one,, of 
course.

Olgli says toe people want 
lighter and more popular fortn at 
apna. That might go for opera 
(W B  too.

Tour Rnsslaa towns 
aamsd afttf Btottn. 

is Wltoont

Of have pssM

Chicago, July 6.^The wet trmid 
to politics has accelerated so rapidly 
that speculations on toe future;,of 
prohibition becomes a mere bazard- 
ous guess.

That seems the safest wty. to fig
ure toe significance of the' adoption 
>y the Democratic convention of an 
unaztogly wet plank by ah ainaz- 
to^y huge majority.

Now protaibition is drawn as 
political issue between the two 
laHies with breath-takto^-clarity. 
1̂ 0 plank could have bemi more em- 
ihatically, more tmequivocally- wet 
thftp the Democratic demand lor re
peal of toe I8to amendment as soon 
as possible and for beer and light 
wines at once. Î msed nine to two 
by this convention, it is-a plimk on 
which no candidate can hedge and a 
j>lank which stands in stark contrast 
to toe Republican attempt to please 
both wets and drys.

The Mze of that majority was a  
direct result of wlmt seemed to have 
been about the only intelligent 
stroke at toe Roosevelt forces at the 
convenben up to that time. By defi
nitely nssuring the convention that 
his delegates were entirely free to 
vote as they pleased on toe prohibi
tion plank the New York governor 
spoiled on, alnxMt perfect record of 
boneheaded maneuvers perpetrated 
In toe few dtys previous by himself 
miH his a8Sortment\0f captains on 
toe scene.

Roosevelt bad been generaUy ex
pected to insist on some sort of a 
^beral straddle. There had been 
plenty of argument as to how dfy 
or wet he was. Repeal seemed the 

controversial political issue be
tween Roosevelt and A1 Smith and 
toe eastern leaders who sought to 
d^eat him. Demanded a mild ma
jority plank from the platfonn com
mittee he unqueiftioiiiably would 
have been beaten on toe floor and 
wotild have run the, risk of dlsfupt- 
Ing bis oiganlzdtlon here. He would 
have strengthened, to some qiiarterZ 
at least, toe argument that he is 
weak and a pussyfooter.

It is quite true that the cemyentidn 
voted jto desire without aty rtogtog 
deehuration from Albany. The starti- 
ling fact—startitog certali^ to 
those who have watohed. toe Roope- 
velites muff the ban do often recent- 
ly-'-̂ is that, the govbiaor.had a mar
velous chance to make one more 
boner yet did ■ nothing, of .the 
sort.

Scores of poUtidans must have 
felt like better men and women, as 
they drank toeir Uj^balla to hotel 
roome later to the early bounr of 
the morning. The delegates doubt
less outstripped fhe candidates tor 
Congress, but the fact .that a con
vention has come to vote as it 
fMnfcw and drinks, (metos a tremend
ous step when you consider toe soft- 
pedaling law enforcement planks 
which . have heretofore been the 
rule.

The wet tide now sweeps toward 
toe congressional and prestdeatial 
elections.. It may notpr^oe a No
vember inundation, hut the progress 
of its swell thus far to 1982 dlsoour- 
ages prophecy.

To date toe astoolshtog sequenoe 
of events, fpllowtog toe defection of 
many nationally known fignrez from 
the dry cause, has gone like this:
, The Republicans, set to write a 
ratoer vague. plank . nfifich Was stiU 
much wetter than aaiyone had' aa- 
tid^ted a few- ipiml ,  . 
found toemsdves-.coafircntiia wito^a 
repeal revolt to ton. demand that 
toty dei^e for resubmlsaton of the 
18to amendment for a fiofNilar 
cholee between retention and repeal.

The die-hard “drys” among the 
Democrats actualty pleaded that the 
eemventioB adjH>t'?«Badty the sas 
,retentfpn-or*rei^'. - Ftopowri 
whidi the wets had mtiSbt so dg- 
oroudy and Vatoty 'earlier to the 
nbmth at thrO. CL K
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COTTON YIELDS
AtlZata—(AP)—BoU weevils and 

the weather mty do what leglala- 
tures were unable to acoonmUah 
last spring—control cotton produc
tion to the south.

From practically every section 
east of toe Mississippi river vdicre 
cotton is grown have come reports 
at heavy weevil tofestatlan. Heavy 
rains have caused grass to grow 
rapidly ■ and aided toe spread of 
weevila

Ooonty farm agnts to souto Ala
bama report boll weevfls very ac
tive and “ready to attack squares 
as soon as they are large enough.” 
In Dallas county, which led the state 
to cotton production mtor to weevil 
tofestatioo, the pests are 50 per 
cent more active tban.a year ago.

Spartanburg coimty, .South Caro
lina, rtyortod a SQO per cent increase 
to. weevil infestation to' a period of 
10 days.
• UnUm county, Souto Carolina, 
sient r ^ r t s  of aa high aa 600 
weedls per -acr*, adiich is an ex- 
traordtoailly . hsavy tefsstaUon.

J. C. Holton, commissioner at 
agriculture to Mississippi, said wee- 
'vU infestation to that state is- very 
heavy and will greatlydecreese pro
duction.

"If the heavy weevil infestation 
Gonttones,” Holton added, “farm
ers must 80<m decide whether to 
sacrifice toe feed crops and fight 
toe weevils, or to cultivate the feed 
crops and intensity cotton .effort to 
smaller and hiyored areaa. '̂

The pink boU-worm has made its 
appearance in Florida, am', fear that 
it may spread its activities' 
souto Georgia cotton fleldî -haa 
Georgia ai^cultural autlM^tiea on 
toe alert for a fight agatost the new 
pest. ' '

The boll weevil is active to Geor
gia, but no unoeual infeatattoas 
have been reported to date.

Farm expwti attribute'toe heavy 
weevil iafestotioa tbis^jmar to toe 
miid-'* months of tte. pas* winter 
which prevented them from being 
frozen out in their hiding places.

No estimates of toe extent of 
weevil .damage has been mtule.

NORGE

Delivers this Alaska N o ^  
to your home. .Same Creeztog 
unit as the largeet Norge.#.. 
L8 cubic feet actual storage 
space.. .Exclusive Norge Roll- 
ato? compresBOf with only 3 
ihovtog parts!

WATKINS

^ ENGINEER FINDS 
WAYTOUDUZE 
HYDROGENFUEL

FOUR ROBBERS CAUGirr
New 'York, July 6-— (A P )— F̂our 

alleged robbers, traced through in
formation given, by a man captured 
earlier, were arrmted eariy today! 
after more than 40 shots had been 
fired to a revolver battle.

The gunfire awakened 'most of I 
the resldehts of toe block to Westj 
86.to street, between West Ehid ave
nue and lUveeeide Drive, which is

Berito—(AF)— K̂orl Brren, an-au
tomotive engmeor, has revid» tha 
hydrogen f i^  idea with a specially 
designed motor.

Hsrdrogen can be obtained from 
water by a' ntfaer siityle tiecmcal 
decompoMtion; Engineers baveiday- 
ed with this fZet for years with
out ever jgetting a hyi^gen plant 
to produce cheaply enough to com
pete with gasoline.

Would Use Fewer Plants 
Erren proposes soma-accessories 

to bridge this diflMreaco to cq̂ t/ 
First, he says, toe eieetrle poWar 
plants at great cities hnye to Mt 
their ezpenaive machinery Be idle 
much of the time becaiiae at the 
“peak load” situation.

A city wants a big supply at eiee-
hut a few blocks from toe place I at certain hOnrs'^ toe ^
Where Francis “T w ^un” Crowlty Operatively Httle at ottS 
was captured. Growley later was The powsr ^tant has to he
executed fo r m e r .  - . ^  big enough to supply these “peak”

PoUca fixed through the door of ^  .. r
a two-room tyiuts^t aito those to-1 ibrrea wouM UsMhr
side returned the, fire, after an oi>. 
der to “oped up” had been ignored.
Finally the four ,men dropped to 
the window ledge outside a vacant 
apartment. below them. When thty 
attempted to'flee through the hall 
t ^  were captured.
-The Biaa captured eatiier and 

•from whiMoii jMleoohtatoed-toforma- 
tion tbit led to the eneat of . to# 
others l^mUam. MeCann, 19,
PoUce charged the. five last night 
held up IBncenfs to Queen’s and 
obtained 8200.

TO KfOnAmMi YUCAlAN

San Diego, Calif„ July 6.—4AP)
—Lawrence T. K. Grlswi^ archae
ologist and Mayan explosnr, with a 
p a ^  of'Sdenti^'and a motion pio 
ture company, iMvee today for 
Yucatan, where * a 400-mile , trek 
through the jangles will be ilarted 
to search of lOet Maya city to 
Guatemala.-'

Griswold 'said he had tentativOty I Mrs. George K. Madfaught, Man 
locatad tha dty; whloh win ba tha Chailea WQdtog and aon, camriaa, 
prtoiaiy ohJOet Of the aeareh; by'fiy*̂  lef Hazdacn  ̂N. Y., spent the Fourth 
tog over toe Urritory to an atr- to this place at Mrs; MacManghtfi 
planA Tlw .etycditUm also will ex-1 cottage.
plore ' toe sWampy basin u. toai ' Mr. and Mrs; Olson and dnufhtw, 
TTfluxhECinto rivtf, which flows intOilltathp of MsridoBv ipttit tte wmk* 
toe Gulf of Mexico. end to thia place.

Members of tbe.party include: A. Mrs. B. T. Thlenen and dirt^- 
FredCHc Gronberg, DavM M. Ande^ tjars; ^  ttd Peggy, w  at Canty
sen, Jolto A.Cbrbto, Dr.WimainvoBlWoodstoek .thls week with Rev. E

decompiMrtng water tote i 
be sold as motor luU. C x y ^ , Ije 
points out, is now .a .'vahni^.ty- 
product of such . .'deodatyoarttCB. 
Whether there would still be a  jnag- 
ket for otygen to i^ e r  quantities 
reihatoa to be seen.
; Says Gaa OsHBnmptfiin ̂ Lewnied

Erren . asserts that aitrogMi can 
b(B o0H(Mted frmn the cahanst'cf a 
hydrogen motor. He- claims that 
mixtog asmaU amount of hydrogen 
with gasoline lowers consideraMy 
the fUKritoe consumption e f a stand
ard motor. Itoally he says equslty 

I good savings are effected by n rix^  
{hydrogen with crude oO aM iBeatt 
motor fuels.
.Erren -Was a.flyer at toe western 

ttant to toe World War.

MARLDORODGH

R. Carr, Robert. Peareae Chapman, 
and Glenn R. Kerschner.

P C ^  CHAMPIONgHlP 

New. York, July 6.—(A P )—The

T. Thieiiea.'
Mr. and Mzsi Ervtog B. Lord add 

son, Donald, of Philadelphto, nee 
spending some fttoe with Us par 
ents, Mr. and Mri. E. B. LMd;

Mr., and U rn  Cbaties M. Lock-
to. Mr- Mrs. Carl Lainon and 

A m ffn iy ^ l ^ . t ^ i hon. Barla, of »»tfoed, are at ths^
Aires Nov. 20 and ̂ TinS D e S n K r| «^ iW

imm

» Mt7 and Mrs; Willbun KIsrMaad
•

championship Nov. 5 and Ig.teftieef MIfn Qga^ Bem eefl^  
batM : Argwrttoa-to. the tottonag- to Ha^]

Miiil tihsTB tntfriiii ;|wlek wlthan nafla- ■■
the :flrst “dutofr̂ J- Ikatiel Andrewa’-eottagkjtoni ̂  

pjkmafaip of the -Americas” to lf2g,i^2**‘* by
two naatcBes to oner jatid-  ̂ f.

HEBMCBY nrgUmBE ' thmill sion ef: r I fc o t td ty M k
CUoago, July _

Heiqaity, gouty Cub catqwriBffiwadlJ.71ia
apowderbuxnto h ls Im < ^ a a ftto | l^

Itoitogiura tyPljlitfi - amoon. Ptya_____ _
a firaeracker at l̂ ttoUirgh witfty. I fato

ty to ja w t rS ty ltytoe titoi

in aiion^r «t.

1̂1
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A S jpe^l Purchase!
Men's Sweaters

Sleeveless Slip-ons 
Resrplation Slip-ons 
Coat Sw eaters

$1.00
A spedal purchase! Buy them 

for sports and vacation wear. All 
«rool deeveless slip-ons, pure wor
sted slip-ons, and coat sweaters. 
Summer colors. Newest styles. 
Every model worth double this 
price.

$3.48 Sweaters,
Regular stock of 43.48 snappy 

sports sweaters and few 33. num
bers. Now,

$2.79
$5. Sweaters,
High gnde, smartly tailored 

slip-on and coat sweaters, now 
special at

$3.79

One Group Boys* 
Real.good values 

311p-ons. Now,

$2.50 Sweaters,
32.60 and few 32 

wanted models and

Sweaters,
Mixtures.

$1.19

. sweaters in 
colors.
$1.79

High (kade

STRAWS
$ 1 .7*

H||h grade straw hats—cool and 
see^ortftMA New Sununer styles 
la Samets at a special low price. 

‘ Many r c ^ a r  at 32.50.

$4.50 Panamas, Leghorns, 
invest in a panama or leghorn 

Suting this sale. $ 3 .7 9

Fall Hats,
New felts in fall colorings. High

quality. Special, $2.79
Straw Hats, 

Another big lot of 
Sennets and Toyos.

those new
$1.00

Hosiery
$1. Hose,

High grade hose in plain shades 
and fancies. Pair,

79c
50c Hose,

Nationally known brands— 
tmown for their wearability.. New 
colors. Now,

2 fo r  79c
35e Hose,

The Ihiest hose you’ll And any- 
(irheie At 86c. Outstanding at

3 fo r  79c
25c Hose,

Inexpensive  ̂ but good-wearing. 
Fancies and plain.

4 fo r  79c

. $1. Caps
7 9 .

High grade caps in soft mix
tures. For men and boys.

$1.50 Gaps......................$1.19
$2.00 Gaps_____ ______$1.59

M en’s Hisfh Grade

Pants
$2.79

Regular stock of 33., 33.60 and 
34. pemts in plain flsjinels . and 
a tr i^  cassimeres. W dl tailored.

$4.50 to $5.50 P w ts . .  .$3.79 
$6.00 and $6.50 P an ts.. .$4.79

V , 'V' ^  Ĵtv
■f>• I,

y
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UP

F( » t  acTenty-nlne yea n  tU s store has been a by-word te Manchosttr and eld ia ty  fo r  ^nsH ty and BeOable Metw 
chandis^ Through good times and bad, it has met the test. Never faltering in its poHcy o f offering to its 
customers only high qnaUty, dependal{le goods, and it enjoys today a rephtetion for honest-dealing. For our 

79th Anniversary Sale, you will find the usual quality, dependable merchmidiae « t  prices lowest in our history on new,
worth-while, seasonable merchandise for which H ouses has been famous dmdng 79 years o f dependable store-

-Iwopfof. '

Men's and Tonng

suits

s :

($30. and $33.50 Grades)
Men! If you want more value for your m on^ than 

ever before, shop for a new suit during our 79th Ajmi- 
vereary Sale. Here are high grade suits at s  saving! 
Cassimeres and worsteds in three and four-piece mod
els. Including Kuppenheimer suits. Some have 
extra pants or knickers. Every suit expertly tailored.

$25 and $37.50 Suits
$2 6 .7 9

$18.00 SUITS,
Ifor every day wear and dress-up occasions. 

Idixfores in quality fabrics and tailoring.
$12.79

$2$.50 SUITS,
Worsted amd cassimeres in newest styles. Reg

ular s ia ^
$17.79

includii^r the Nationally known Kuppen
heimer suits. Worsted, cheviots, and cassi- 
meres. This lot includes the famous Middi
shade make o f high grade dothfog.

$40.00 SUITS,
Suits made by leading manufacbwers n oM  for 

style plus quality. Good assortment.
$29.79

$45.00 SUITS,
Three and four-piece high quality suits. Ftarest 

tailoring and fabrics. Now,
$33.79

$25.00 SUITS, ,
These suits are values-at. 328.—at this neŴ  

price th e /re  a real saving.
$19.79

2-PIEGE SUMMER SUITS,
Palm Beach, Tropical wprate(|s aî d inbhairf. 

318. models now $14.79; 316. milts spcKsia),
$12.79

Boys’ 6 to 19

SUITS
$ 4 . 7 9

' Tailored by the country’s lead
ing hoys’ dothes makers. Some 
with two long pants; long pants 
and knickers; or two knickers. 
Tan, gray, blue, brown. $6.50 
grades.

$9, $10, $10.98 Suits $7.79 
$12.50 and $15 Suits $10.79 
$18^00 S u its ...............12.79

Wool Knickers
For sports and knock-about wear this Summer 

and early Fall. For boys 7 to 18. 31>88 and $2
grades. •

$l.SO
Regular 32.25 and 32.50 Woden khlokera- In 

tmickers from stock. soft mixtures. 3S. grades.

$1.79 $2.25

M en’s $7.50

R a i n  C o a t s
Heavy Black Rubber

$4-79
Men’s light weight, quality rubber raincoats. 

Gray and black.

$4. Trench Goats . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$$.79
$ 5 .Green Slickers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 9
$ 6 Goats  ........... $4.79
$8. Rain Goats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$5.79

Boys’ $4.50 and $5

R a i n  C o a t s

W ool
Kntokors
$ 3 .9 8
Men’s rm:ular $5. 

wool knickers . in 
wanted Summer col- 
orihgsi Buy them 
for golf and knock
about wear.

$5. Riding Breeches,
Tan whipcord riding breeches. 

Spedal,
$3.98

$5 and $6.50 Trouseri,
White flannels; tan and black stripe 

worsteds. Finest quality.
$3.98

Duck Pants,
Men’s and boys’ white duck pants. 

Usually 31.25 in most stores. Spe
cial—fl.00. Men’s 31.50 models,

$1.25
Hieii’a and Tonng M ^ a
l^ a k i Pants,

Three prices—$2. modds, flAO; 
32.50 models, $2.00, and $3.00 gmdes 
9pedal at

$2.50

M en’s W hite Linen
A i i i e k o r s

$3. and $4. Knickers . . . .  .$2.79
$2.50 E nidkera .. . . . . $ 2 .0 0
$2.00 K n ick ers................... $1.50

Knickers
(White silk mixture, tan gabar

dines, gray and tan Palm Beach).
$4.75 K n ick ers................ ..$3.98
$4.00 K n ick ers....................$2.98
$5.50 K n ick ers....,$ 2 .9 3

Boys' Knickers
$1.25 K n ick ers........................98c

(Gray, tan and white linen, and
khaki).
$1.00yKhaki Shorts................79c
7 ^  Khaki Shw ts................ .65c

PANTS

M on!'  Here's A Value!
Quality

Inclndins: Fam ous 
^ A n w ”  M odek •

$1.79
Men who insist on quality at 

a price will invest in a few 
shirts at $1.79. High grade; 
pre-sbrunk broaddoth and qual
ity cotton shirts in vdiite, cdora 
and fondes. Biduding many 
“Arrow” shirts. Shirts 3rou 
are used to paying $2. and $2.50 
for.

$3.50 SHIRTS, $5.00 SDLK SHIRTS,
Finest quality full cut shirts in ■ Entire stdek of high grade, w dl 

white, plain colors and fandes.  ̂ tailored pure silk shirts. White, 
$3. and 38.50 qualities. »>lors.

$2.79 $3.79

Buy them for school days in Septmasber! 
Good quality jraincoafa—guaranteed ralnt>rqof. 
Black rubbeî  coats and green slickers.

$2.95 liCAthcrcttcs . . . . . . . . . . • . . $ 2 . 2 9
$3.50 Trench G oa ts........ ............ .. .$2.79
$6.Q0 Tan Rubbdr Goqts . .  • • .... .  .$4.79

Underwear
$1.00 BATONS,

Full cut> flpe quality r^mn 
ahirta and aherta. Kefp cod  in 
them on hot dasrs. All siaea.

69c •
50c UNDERWEAR,

Chdee of rayon apd flaeat cot
ton aborts and ddrta. GuuapteiBd 
to satisfy.

2 fo r7 9 c
B. V. D.*s,

, Values to . 31.25 eacb. Lettg- 
weairing.- All stpes.

2 for$ 1 .7 9
NAINSOOK UNIONS,
' Light weight nainsook union 

suits. Formerly priced as high as 
31.00. Now,'

'' 59c
MEJTS KNIT UNION SUITS, 

31.25 and 31.50 knit union suits 
featured at

79c
MEN’S $1.00 KNIT UNION 

SUITS,
Fine', light weight knit union 

suits. Buy them now at / .
79c

Buy them for 
hudness, and 
general day wear. 
Snappiest, hest- 
l o o l ^  ties 
In an unlim
ited selec
tion of pat
terns and 
cdora. Val- 
aeafo 31.00.

$1.00 NECKTIES, ;
'ifigh  grade ties in newest Suzq- 

mer cdors. New fabrics. I7r4t 
quaOlty. Special,

:7 9 C '

$1.50 NECKTIES,
Hand tailored, pure silk oravats 

bi prints and stripes.
$ m

Work and dress 
mixtures, worsteds

$6.50
$6.00
$5.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3^00
$2.50

Pants . . .  
Pants . . .  
Pants . . .  
Pants . . .  
Pants . . .

t

Pants . . .  
Pants . . .  
Pants . . .  
l^ t S  . . .

pants in dark silk 
and blue serges*

• ••••aaeee
• a a.a • s.a a a a $Sa0t)
• a ava • • a a a a ̂ 4aS0
• a a a • • a a a a ̂ 4a00 
ata a.a a a a a a a^3a70 
a a a a a a,a a a a ̂ 3a50 
a%a a a a a.â a a a 33a00 
aaaaaa.aaaa 33a50 
a a a a a a a a a e Ŝ aOO

Pure W ool
BATHING SUITS

$ 1 .7 9
Enjoy your swim in one of theea 

pure wool swim suits.. One-piece 
styles. Spits of a quaUty that will 
wear several Summers. $2. and $2.50 
tn many aioreik

BOTS* BATHING SUITS
that were as high as 31.89, now

$1.19
$3. and $3.50 SUITS
in 100 per cent pure wool,

$2.79

IBgh Grade Shoes At Lawest Prices In House*s m story!

G row ing G irls’

Elk
Sandals
$1.69

Let the growing girls play in thaae 
eandala this Slimmer—juat ae epaaty 
as they can be. They won’t injure 
growing fleet MOthera win appreci
ate ^  value; at' 31.89! ' Sizes 2^  
to6% .

Men's Shoes Reduced
Men's Sport Oxfords,

Broken lot of sport oxfords. 
Values to 38.00. Pair,

$2.29
Men's $8 to $9 Oxfords, 

Co-operative oxfords, in neat 
Summer styles. Close-out price.

>5.98
Men’s $6 to $9 Dress Shoes, 

High g i^ e  dress lace shoes. 
Black and tan. Pair,

Men's $5 Oxf < ^ s.
Famous brands. New neat oxr 

fords in black and tan.

$3.29 93.9S
Men's Oxfords,

Indudlng Sdz Six, Co-opera
tive Six oxfords in new styles. 
Pair.

Boys' Spmrt O x fo i^
Boys’ and yputlur  ̂ two-tone 

rt oxfords./ Valura to $4.50. 
ow.SK > : 

01

>4.79 >1.79
Men's and Boys* Sneaks,

Comfy l|ee-to-toe suntan 
sn p i^  for Sumitt^ wear. Pair,

Bftys* Sport Oxfords,
Outfit the boy o f  - litUe 

this week. Values . to 35.00. 
Now,

>2.79

BfEN*S TWO-TONE

Spopti OsKfopds
$3-79
The most oonfortable Shoes 

possible for gd f. Tan and 
'White, at ■ blade 
and. white. Crepe 
Bolea and heels.

Girls' Wliite Piiiiipi
.00

Bvem the young, ndaa 'must 
have her white p ifo ^  in thia 
aeason of ALL-WXOTE fSph- 
loha. Hera are youthful atylea 
tn ju g ^ rJ M d S ^ J ^ ^

Women's Shoos Rodueod
$6,00 to $8,00 Shoes, $8.00 to $10 Patent Pumps,

Famqus Qorothy Dodd, Sweet 'About sixty pain o l Red 
Green and blue pumpa in 'n ea t: Cross, vnibur Coon, Sweet 
styles now to dose-out, - Green patent pumps to dose-

n .7 9  -
Red Cress Shoes, ^

. The faiaouB Red Cross pqmpa $5.00 and $6.50 PnmpS, 
arul oxfords in a variety of pop- Dorothy Dodd, Sweet and 
ular styles, now. Natural Bridge Pumpa in new

A  styles. /Pair,

0 M 9  $3.79
Pomps and Oxfords, ^  ^

A  broken lot of, two-toue $5.00 and $6̂ 09 Oxfords, 
spdrts oxfords and punqii, . Abont* 25 pairs of oxfords for

f i l f  and blldhf; Glacial,

%% 7 9
'T k s ^ y  Dodd** Shoes, i ^  ^

Shiart bdge afld bleeda $7.50 W $Ie S Ties^ 
iniintB. 38.50 to $8.90 grades. TwO-tona ooforlngB and plain 
MOW, bi'owp Lexctoont.'for ap<gts.

$2^79

W om en’s

The AUr-WHlTB is 
this Suinmer aad'yott a

Whbn sueh sum  iikKWS ara but 
|$79. Chofoe r i  rpmnpajtSitA 
Ifoda by fMafoost shoe 
ira,'

AH ‘•Wilbur Coon”
and (hbfotds

. , .. A'Gapfl

ism
■’ I- - ' - j f r , •- t' V,5 ■V.
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Haters High
\  ___ m

M erchandj^ Than Today^s Real

Begins
July
7th

/•• ' '_2VW ■ '*t

te *

A Great Store*lW1de 10 Gay Sale! BegiiM Thursday, Ju ly  7«k
STOI^ HOURS

During July and August th is store will close Wednesday at 
noon. O p «  Thursday and Saturday nights until nine o’clock, 
a o ses at six o’clock Monday, Tuesday and Friday nights.

1 8 9 7
A I^Mcial Purchasel

New
Silk Frocks

$ 4 * 9 5
($6 and $7 Grades)

What values they srs--«vsa la  this year of un
usual basgalBsI Here a n  washable silk crepes, 
summery prints. Also a few dark shades. Jack
et models, one-pleoe frocks and two-piece ipodels. 
Sises for miss and madam.

$4 ^ Ik  Frocks,
Latest summer styles, and 
colors. You Stanley must 
have a couple for late sum
mer wear. * White and pas
tels—many have jackets, 
now,

$2.95
Snai^y, new

IV h ite  Coots

$10
Indispensable in the summer wardrobe—and 

they’re such values at $10 you cannot afford 
cot to have one. Here are classic polos.. . .  
tailored basket weaves and the very new 
swagger coats. Many hand tailored. lined  
dr unlined. For miss and madam.

Coats and Dresseer^Main Floor, rear.

To Close-out! $14.75 and $16.75

DARK COATS,
A special Anniversary saving! All our 114.^5 

and 116.75 dark , coats now $5. lim ited  quan
tity—shop eahy. Dress and sport styles. Not 
all sizes and colors.

Dark Coats—Main Floor, rear.

HIRTT-FIVB yaan  ago Mr. Halo movid hla atoro to tha prcaaiii a lto-^ha comer of Oak and Main Streets* Though 
we began celebrating oqr anniTergury from that data, wa are In reality many years older. During the thirty-five 
years on Main Street, we have seen many business depressions and reverses, but D ^e’s has steadily grown unttt to

day it is the leading department'store in South Manchester. The success of this institution can be Credited to the policy 
of its  founder—selling ONLY QUALITT, DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE. On May 27th of th is year. The J. W. 
Hale Company was purchased by Messrs. Charles E. and Herbert B* House of C. E. House & Son, Incorporated. And it 
is the earnest derire of the new management to can y  out the policies of the founder.

For our 35th Anniversary Celebration we are offering still lower prices on Hale’s high quality merchandise. With 
th e help of our New York b u ^ g  oQee, w e hafb secured outstanding values in apparel and home qeeds. If you need 
summer merchandise, buy during th is ten day hale, July 7th «to July 16th. Read the aMoeiatra Anniversary Sale 
advertisement of House’s  on the back page of th is issue*

Look Cool and Fresh For Every Oceasion!
COTTON FROCKS

—voiles 
—eyelets 
—linens 
—lawna 
—dotted Swiss

. 9 5
—white
^ p in k
—blue
—o ils
—yellow
—prints

, We eaa^ truthfully lay  the im erteit Cottons you’ll Had 
Anywhere a t this price. High grade dresses in such fam
ous brands as Nelly Don, Hubrite and Tomboy. The 
most wanted fabrics—all color-fast to stm and tub. The 
latMt styles. The wanted cdors. Dresses you can wear 
everywhere this summer. Youthful styles for miss and 
madam. Many |4  models Included from stock.

/

Y outhful Printed Cotton
S1.9S

These frocks are very popular and no 
wonder as they are the best looking mod
els a t this price. Linens, meshes, broad
cloths, voiles and batistes. Pastels and 
prints.

Such an exci^ng coHictton: of new dresses 
—lawns, piques, voiles, linenes and others. 
Clever styles that you can wear everywhere. 
All color-fast 14 to 50. They look all of 
$2!

Neat, well-tailored frocks for home wear 
—they’ll launder well, too. Ail from high 
grade cotton prints in new styles. As we 
have only a limited quantity—shop early. 
Regular 59c grades.

ExcitingrNew

Sum m er StoRwi

Hale’s Cotton Frock Department—Main Flooi^ center

(Many $3 Grades)

Slvery wanted summer hat fash
ion included in. this great sale." 
Panamas,* softies, felts, roughettes, 
novdty striaWs*. Such exciting, 
dashing styles. Many hats form
erly |8 ................

New Siunmer Mats,
. A group of high grade hats at 50c for this An- 

oiversary Sale, White, pastela and' dark.' ^ very  
model made to sell for much more.

. ______ H ats—Main Floor, Center

600 PAIRS! HIGH GRADE
Full-Fashioned

Pure Silk Hose
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

(Newest
shades)

iC (7̂
Quality)

Here’s  a  value women will go wild over. We are very 
much enthused over them, too! Just of it! Pure 
silk, full-fashioned hose a t 89c. They're 79c grades. In 
the long-wearing medium service weight only. Excellent 
for business, town and home wear. Newest Summer 
shades. Sises 8 1-2 to 10. Shop early to avoid disap
pointment Onaranteed substandarde.

$1 Mesh Hose,
Our entire stock of mesh hose 

79c for this sale. Medium and 
large meeh. Snaart ihadee. 
8 1-2 to 10. Now,

‘79*

$1 Pure Silk Hose,
High grade stookingB—selling 

in m ost stores at 11.00. Sheer 
chiffons and medium service 
weighte. 8 1-2 to 10. New  
■hades, first quality. >

$1.25 to $1.50 Hose, .
For those who desire Mgh' 

grade stoclBnga— here’s  a  val
ue. I U 5  and 11.50 shear chif
fons— piure Uik to pleot top. 
Many Ootham Qold Stripe hose 
included. Pair,

Halc’s^Hodery DeparUnent—R ain Floor, right* $1.00

White
Fabric Gloves

The most* popular summer glove.
Fine chamolaette gloves in 4-hutton 
siip-ions. Stitched back. 59c grades. 
(Main floor, righ ts

W hite
Hand' Bags

The snappiest hags you’ll And at 
4 |e . They look all of $1. Pic- 
l!try  leather in envelope s^ les. 
(Main floor, fron t)^

Swim in Ease, and Comfort in

All-Wool

$ 2 .9 5
Women’s 100% wool 

"Web-Foot” swim suits — 
made by a nationally famous 
manufacturer noted for qual
ity. One-piece form-fitting 
models; modified and low 
backs. Navy and colors.

Beach Pajamas $1
Take a couple of pairs with you to^the 

beach. Attractive prints with swanky 
wide trows. A variety of smart 
styles.

Bathing Suits—Main Floor, center..

“Hickory”
Satin Girdles
Cool and 
Comfy

PARKINO S P A ^
We have room for two hundred ears in the rear of tha aiort 
with ontrandn from Oak or Blaple itTMta. Do not hesitota 
to M vo in* Your ear will bo absolataly aafo*

1 9 5 2
Pure Dyo

Silk Slips
Biaa.cut and lace trimmed

$ 1 .5 9
Another flew shipment for 

cur 80th Aanlvereaty Sale! 
We have eoid hunwede of 
them already tU e eqmmerl 
Pure dye eilk o r ^  elipc with 
b la s ^ t  front and back. 
Dainty ecru lace trim. 84 to 
44. White, fleih and tearoee. 
48 inchee long.'

 ̂ •

SpodRI!
S ilk  U nderw ear

$ 1 .0 9
A epeoial purchase, and eelUng 

kof pure eilk undies at $1.09. 
'Invest in a few pieces fOr va
cation wear, including lovely 
floral printed and plain ellks. 
wanted item s.' $1.98 grade.

—% p -in $  
- ^ o m ig e a  

dance sets

Pongee Pajanaas,
Snappy one-piece pongee pajamas in tBree 

styles. They all have colored binding trim.
Wide trows.

Rongee CooUa Coats.
For beach wear, as a klmona—use them 

with your pongee pajamas. Japanese printed 
patterns.

Dainty Muslin Gowns.
For summer wear—dainty muslin gowns ^ tb  ap

plique trim in colors. ^
Silk Underwear—]Main Floor, roar.

*1.S9

Regular 50c Color-Fast

Printed Aprons, 5 5 «
Colorful, attractive aprons that you will be proud to posebii. In 

dainty, all-over prints—guaranteed oOlor-flut O o v e ^  and Mb 
styles. Every model niade to retail at OOo*

Aprons—Main Floor, ̂ nar*

(fl.49  quality)

More of those 
satin girdles 

Pura silk 
satin with webbed 
sides. Side closiz^.

comty a 
at |1 .

$1 BRASSIERES,
Close-out of longer llfle, back*hgok 

braesieree. - W hite and flesh..

79*
$1 and $5 CORSETS, ,

grade, wMl known bnndS of 
girdles and foundations, (with or 
without iimer b e lt) ’ Now

$2.95
Main Floor, rear*

Lace Trimmed Rayon 
and Milanese

Qlove S ilk  U ndies

(79eto
$1.50 Grades)

A eth er  big sale of those lovely pure silk mflanese undies at 57c. 
Last ttme we offered them they sold like "hot cakes.” Women and girls 
love them—they’re cool, form-fitting and easy to take care of. Tailored 
and laM trimmed. Also lace trimmed fine rayons. Panties, bloomers, 
vests and con^bbmtions. 'All 79c, 81.00 and |1.00 grades.

Mesh Undies,
cool , in these mesh un

dies— vests, step-ifls. and pan- 
ties. Extra and regular w a s.

Girls  ̂Rayons, 50g Bloomers,

Flesh and tearoee. Spedal for Wnations now 85c.

Our entire stock of girls’ obo ik iy your tum m ir and: IMt 
rayon vests, bloomers and com- needs duxlflg this sfle. FUnst

this sale. years.
T to 13 q^MUty rayon Moomw * in wblto 

and flesh. Now enty,

. .27« V' ■ S5«.:
Kale’s  Rayon Undarwear DcfartmcRt—Maid F|Mr» riHii*

OHSMi

2 S e Anklets and docks
pair

We’ve sold himdrede of these 
anklets and eocks already th is sea
son. Plains and fandee.' Medi, 
rayon and lisle. W hite vand od
ors. For minnrs and children. 
(Main floor, righ t)

Mesh
_^^pH M nn^m |gdagB gn

r sou f f M  N C H E S T E R  • C O N N
"hands ebpt I

on hot in. these mesh < 
•Up-oas; W hile and  ̂
g o ^ e i.;)iii^ $ L 0 $ L  _
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A Most
F r e ^

Parking
Rear

of
Store

Store OopaA 
W e d b e ^ l ^  

at Noon 
During 

Sunuiter

OigIsVSaop Specials
Girls’ Tub and Sun-Fast

'^^Pepperell^'
(Sotton Froeks

1 ;

ICothera! Buy aaveral of thMO youthful 
crisp new cottons for late summer wear. 
The^U please growing girls 7 to 14. Mesh, 
llnene, batiste, lawn and broadcloth. They 
look aU of $1.96!

Priutod Fvoeks,
Tub>fast cotton frocks 

in youthful styles. 7 to 
14. Special 89c.

CkMK-dtlt 
16.95 to $10

Dark
Coats
s i .95

XinUted number to close
out at $1.96. Dress and 
sports models. 7 to li. 

- ■ G frlf S h op - 
Main Fk)or, center

Girls'

Bathing
Suits

For active swimming 
. .for lounging on the
beach—they’re the type 
suits girls demand. 
One-piece - woolens ia 
wanted colors. 7 to 
14.

Baby Shop yaluoo
Famous - ̂ Cinderella”

Frocks, Suits

$1.00 to 
$1.49 Grades

A special that 
mothers al
ways welcome. 
Famous ’’Cin
derella” wash 
frocks a n d  
suits are noted 
for t h e i r  

___ wearing quali
ties. Sheer prints, silks and plain 
oolored frocks—some have hats. 
Also sleeveless linen end broad- 
dofh suits for lltUe nun. 2 to e

$2 Wash Froeks,
Semple lot of ”CindereUa”

Summer Dresses,
Sheer summery printed 

frocks in light pastels. 2 to A

s

Crispy

(25c and 
29c Grades)

It has been many years sines you’ve bought such qusUty cottons at 
this low price. R^Eular 28e sad 29o grsdes. - Choice of 40 l̂ach print
ed voiles, 40 inch printed batistes, 86-lnch ^laln piques, and Sd-lnoh 
printed shantungs. All fast to sun and tub.

39c to 59c -
Wash Goods,

One Grtmif
Wash Goods,

17c
Ladies’ Cloth
l i e  yd.
inches wi 

fabrio of many
M inches wide. A dne 

iisee.

Thousands of yards of printed foodsi- fast to
chiffon voUes. unshrinkabla prints, 
broadcloths, crepes, dimities and JmsH, 
mesh. Coirrfa^ Yard,

ool^sllGuDB WlvlG* ITkfCli '

25« 35«
4 _

19e Past«Color Povealoi,
8,000 yards of fast-color prints. Fqll pieces. Patterns for worn- 

’  SB’s  and children’s wear. 80-square prinu. Yard,

Colorful
IJ n ^ n

Luaoh Cletha
An outstanding valuo at 69c! 

Pure linen dotha with g ^ , colorful 
borders. Tub-fhst. 5tt54 inch
es. You’d expect to 2nd them 89o.

$1.49 lin en  
Lunch Ootha,

Heavy, pure linen eleths with 
gay beraers. Choice of 60x60, or 
54x70 .inch cloths. Now,

Main Floor, lo ft

Hale'o Cotton Fabrica—Main Floor, le ft

Here’s a Real Value!
Plain and Printed

Silk Flat Crepe
$1.98 in 1929! $1.19 Last Year!

yd.
Both washable plain colors and 

tummery prints. All first quality. 
AU pure &k crepal 40 inches 
wide. For frocka and lingerie. 
Eighteen new colors— white, 
peach, ,sheu, yacht blue, orchid, 
tufqoise  ̂ gray, eggsheU, ' beige, 
maixe, green, navy, black, red, 
rose, nlle, wine, pouter blue.

Silks—Main Floor, le ft

Kotax Sanitary Napkins
3 , k « . . 5 5 e

(Regular 35c Size)

Boys* Waah Sutta,
l -m z  or short fs-.xs,

MO#

S9e

39c
75e stockinette Sheets,

18x27. White only.

$6 Spring Coats,
Plaim colored polos and 

t w s ^  8 to 6.

--------- Im  Suits,
 ̂ mae and green percale 

saa saMs. 8 to 8.

69c 8#k Sodmi
FSsash slgfis. Blue, yeUow, 

OceUd, tan. 5 to 7 1-2. Fair,

19c Ankle Socks,
Slaes fi 1*2 to r  1-2- Orohid. 

tan,.pink and wblte.

$3.98  4  for S5o

Uttio Tots* Sun
and

Batkina Suits

.U tthe
I oaa of those sun

> or hathlag aulta. Bad. blua. green, 
\ tan and o ta n ^  8 to 8.

9m  Shop I 'Main Floori rear.
iM M

For our 35th Anniversary Sale 
ônly at 3 for 66c. Deodorised and 

sanitary. Twelve in each box.

Wilsnap Fasteners,
Blade and white. AU colors.

i c
Willinumtic Thread,

All numbers. 'Black and 
white.

3 for 10c
50e Sanitary Pettiskirts,

Fine voUe with rubber insert 
Flesh.

25c
H fP re g g gyaWk. ^

“Bfiokpi ’̂ guasanteed shields. 
Wsdt whAs<

i  lo t  59c
__________  yptions—Main

Clinton Safety Pins,
Good quality. Assorted* sizes.

8c
Wright's Bias Tape, *

Irregulars of bur 10c ■ size. 
White and colors.

5c
59c Sanitary Aprons, 

tight rubberized silk apron. 
Flesh. AU sizes.'

35c
$1 Garmept Bags,

Protects dresses from dust 
and dirt Tick bag.

69c
Floor, left.

Popular 
Drug SpoiUala
80o California Syprop of Flga 85o
$1.00 Absorblne Junior..........880
Dr. West Tootii Brnshea.......29o
860 Bnbblng Alcohol (pint) ..  19e
75o Dextri-Maltooe..................6I0
250 Bala's Aaptrina....... . 16a

(26 In box) '
25o and 6O0 Ex-Lax . . . . .  17a, ISo
50a OUMte Bladaa................. 8I0
86e Palmollva Shavlag Craam SOe 
50a Fapoadant Toath Faato ...89o 
86e aad 80e Odbroaa<. . . .  28a, ^  

(White aad rad)

5De Pebeceo
Tooth Paste 

390
Main Floor, left

Miseelianoons
Specials.

Hand Bags,
White aad beige hand bags In 

leatherattsa and washable cardtnet 
New styles.

88c
Close-Out Hand Bags,

About two dosen higher priced 
bags to dose-out at

35c
Women's linen Hankies,

BoUed beto. nato'qr initial.
3 for 35c

50c Necklaces,
A group of SOe neeklaeas in 

assorted eolera aad s^ es new.
lO c

Main Flpor, le ft

$1.49 and $1.98
Qnlltad
Mattress

Preteeters
97«

97c is a- very low ' j;>rice 
for such quaUty. Heavy 
quaUty pad flUed with all 
new, dean cotton. Guaran
teed washable. Two sizes: 
39x76, aad 64X76 indies.

$1.39 Mattress 
Covers,

Keeps new mattress new; 
makes o(d ones new. Heavy 
quality with rubber buttons. 
Bound seams. . jingle and 
fuU sizes.

For Summer Use

Patchwork
Qidlts
($1.69 QuaUty)

WhUe they last A Umited 
quantity of attractive patch-work 
quUte at 97c.* SesUoped bound 
ends. FuU site. Use it as 
spread or a comforter.

Main Floor, left.

Sak! Hand Made

Candiewick Spraatfs
($1.39

QuaUty)

Here’S a real Anniversary sav
ing! Hand made candiewick 
spreads baavily tufted ia attrac
tive patterns in pastels. FuU 
bed size. $1.39 regtUar low 
price. BxeeUent for summer 
bedrooms—easUy isuadered.

Cetten Rippiette Spraads,
A marvdous summer spread at a new 

‘low.” Good quality striped rippiette in 
gold, green, rose and orchid, fixvtl inch
es. Guaranteed washable.

Sfiraads and Kankots—Main Floor, left.

Famous ‘l*ady Pepperell”

Bed Sheets
.81x99 inches 
72x99 inches 
63x99 inches

The famous ’’Lady Pepper- 
eU” sheets at a special saving 
for this event Sheets that 
will give 3 to 5 years of sat
isfactory service.

‘̂Lady Pepperell”  Cases
Tyo sises: 4% ^ and 45x86 inches. 

38c'grad6s. First quality.
Regular 32c and

Quality Pillow Cases,
A good quality pUlow case that wiU give satis

factory wear. Size 42x86 inches. 1 2 ^'
Sheets and Cases—Main Floor, left. 1

29c Glass 
Toweling

79c
Pure linen, large check 

glass toweling in blue, red 
and gold. Yard,

Bordered Table 
Damask, '

Gsod qtiidity cotton table 
damask With color-fast bor
ders. Special per yard,

29«
" " " ‘ T S b le a c iir f

Cotton
5 c  V o i d

36 ifiehes wide.' Good 
ju^l^|^2M nfloorJ|d^

I ' -I
, - - •'

‘ 5 \ ■■ A •: ,< •  ̂  ̂ t ''
AVi'. h ;l J “ V \ V -5 .A ■

SOO Pairs! Plain and Printed
R uffled  Curtains
Fine Marquisette with Comice Tops.

pairWhite and 
Cream

Women with an eye for values will shop for these curtains during this 
event We can trutbfuUy say one of the best curtain values we’ve ever 
offered. Fine quaUty marquisette ruffled curtains with neat cor
nice tops. White and cream. Also attractive printed ruffled curtains in 
wanted pastels. Also gay cottage sets.

99c Ruffled Curtains,
Fine quaUty dotted marquisette curtains. Cream.

Comice tops.

■M

- ‘ik

17c Summer Cretonnes,
New assortment of cheery, gay cretonnes. For 

drapes, sUp covers, beach pajamas. Yard,

1 0 c
Glazed Chintz,

Printed and plain glaxed ehiata—one of the most 
popular drapery fabrics of the day. Yard,

25e
• Hale'fi Curtains tnd Draperica—Mfifat Floor, left

$1.49 Ruffled Curtains,
Three patterns ia fine qtiaUty figured marqui

sette. Priscilla tope. Cream and white. 2 1-4 
yards long. \

99«
$1 to $1.25 Drapery Fabrics,

A close-out of drapery fabrics—jaspe cloth, un- 
glaxed chlntx, drapery nets, warp prints and others. 
Yard, 29e
Curtain Materials. ^

Fine^qiiaUty curtain marquisettes. Ordinarily 
selling at 29c and 39c. Yard, ^  ^19c

r '

\i  ̂m

Auto Soot
c o m m
(kMtohfisl Sfidias!

iPilfs tnd PUm  of

Cvotonno
PiUoWB

fia 09  X to r ^ C o
 ̂ the thterior of your IUnlb* thMs auto I 'Keep the thterior of your 

ear deao-lty ilslh| them auto 
seat cov ^ . • 49mpsfi pat 
toms.' J i w U t o n o m B i^  
removfd fpr.eMjUhff. Ooiipe 
oovers, $149.

M a» Floorj Itft.

y-A..

Juat last aeaasa you pid4 >96; 
I Bright, eblotful onKaaiM pUtomi 
for v«raadaa,<ttvlaff ioama and 
iBottages. '' ISdaohM aqaara.

Miiti Floor, left
x ''. ■

S O U T H  > COA/H

wm

S o ft F luffy ’K^annon”

Turkiah Towola

for
Wo oaa truthfUUy 

state iheae are tho bMt 
turUrii towels avor of
fered at 8 U i $1 .00. 
Soft, fluftyi abeorbent 
turldsh towels — snow 
white with gay, colpr- 
faXt borders. . Extra 
large alee. I

Jacqdnrd

Face
Clotlis

o o M i
White fhap w ot- OKI,jMlOltd laaa etetia.ip; MM?

ItcL iB oa
IMshTowelsr

A M x m w t i t y M .  
dlshtawqte BhihiQtdndl 
boffdora. .. 'Back* . ..w.V:

 ̂1*; / ' ' ‘ ’
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PAHY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDW— PAY, JULY • (C«Btnl and Baatam Staadidrd Tima) 

■sbjact tQ ebuiaa* M. cDayUsbt tima on* aoor iatar).
__nrocrams to kay aad bailo chain or sronpa tlx
to ateat (e to a) daolgnatlon Indndaa all avaiiabla 

(B it  r»a ^Moatatad Vraaa)
npc>w eaf  netw ork

t^ia^Kaati waaf Otay) wool wtlo 
’ wtas weak wfl W ilt wfltr wro wgy 

woaa wtam ww] waal; Midwaati 
aaa won kad woe-wlio wow wdaf 

NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtoU 
wlha katp webo wday ktyr okgw ctc( 
aoUTH — wrra wptf wwno wia wjax 
wda«waiia wlod warn wno wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN-dcoa kal kglr kshi . 
PACIFIC COAST kso kfl kfw  komo 
fchq kpo kaca kez kjr Iva kfad atar kfu 
Sant. Eaat.
SdIO— S:00—Song Souvonlra, Quartat 
a:SI>— S:SI^Katnlaan Stowart, Planlat 
2 :4 » - S:4S->Tho Lady Naxt Door 
SrtXl— 4dX)-^roon and da Roao 
3:15— 4:16—Skippy—aaat only 
3:30— 4:30—Baau Balladaar—c to a 
3:40— 4:45—Schirmar A Schmidt 
4K)0— 5:0(^Dinner Muaio—to coast 
4:15— 6:15—Skippy—midwaat repeat 
4 :30- 6:30—To Ba Announcad—Basic: 

Pirate Club—wtam wwj wsai 
4:45— 6:45—Donald Novis—To coast 
5d)0- 6:00—Songsters—To coast 
8:15— 6:15—Concert Orch.—aaat; PI 

rata Club—kad woc-wbo wow wdal 
5:30— 6:30—Lanny Ross — Bast: Pi 

rate Club—wtm] webo wday ktyr 
5:40- 6:45—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—Big Time, Skotch 
6:30- 7:30—To Ba Announced 
7K)0— 8:00 — Victor Young Orch. — 

(coaat rageat at 11:15—13:15)
7:30— 8:30-Shllkrat Concert—c to a 
8:00— 9:00—Corn Cob Pipe Club 
8:30— 9:30—Schwab Organ Concert 
9:00—10KX>—Nellie Revell’s Program 
9:15—10:15—Rues Colombo — aaat: 

Lanny Ross—Repeat for west 
9:30—10:30—Vincent Lopes Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrberyi Rogers Or 
10:3(^11:30—Charlie Agnew Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabo (key) 
wado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkre wbk ckok wdre wcau wip-wfan 
wjaa wean wfbl wapd wmal: Midurest: 
wbbm wgn wlbm kmbo wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb 
wlbw wbeo wlbs wfea wore efrb ekao 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wree wise wdsn wtoe krla 
wir ktrb ktas waco kfjf wqam Wdbo 
wdae wbig whaa wtar wdbl wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—whom wabt wcab wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koln kgb 
ktre kol k f^  kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
CanL EasL
2:00— 3K)0—The Captivatora- o to a 
2:30— 3:30—Dancing by Saa—o to o 
3:00— 4dXI—Kathryn Paraona—o to < 
3:16— 4:15—Going to Prase—c to a 
3:30— 4:30—Jack Brooke-^ to e 
4.H)0— 5d)0—Vaughn da Loath—o to i 
4:15— 8:16—Stern’s Orch.—coast out 
4:30— 6:30—William Hall—coast out

• thereof, unleaa spaal* 
atatlons.)

Cant. EasL 4 :4 ^  ii45-Funnybonora—coaat out 
6rfl^ 1:00—Tito Ouisar—c out 
8:15- 6:15—Mardi Qraa—o to c 
6:45- 6:45—Bing Crosby—c to a 
6HIO- 7d)5-Bird and ^ a h ^  to e • 
6:16— 7:15—Singin* Sam — Baalo:

Light Opera Gama—Dixie: Arlia 
>d*aSImmond'a Oroheatra—west

(key) wba« :ar wlw;

6d0— 7:30—Kata Smith. Bonga—Basle 6:4^ 7H5—The Colonel and Budd— Baalo: Radio Rostrumr*pizle 7KN>— 8:00—Guy Lombardo Orchestra —Baalo; Ann Leaf. Organ—Dlzla 7:85- 8:80 -Crime Club-Saale: U. S. Marino Band Concar5-lVale: Hal Kemp's Dance Orchestra—west SdN>— 6d»—Shilkrot Orchestra—e to c 8:15— 9:lWAdvonturas in Health 6:80— 9:80—Barlow Symphony—c to a BdIO—10HM—Charlaa Carlllo—c to a 9:15—10:16—Nelson’s Orch.—c to c 9:30—10:30—Rodman’s Ofehoa.—o to a 10:00—11 dK)—Duchin Orchestra-  ̂ to a 10(80—11:30—isham Jones’ Orchestra— coaat out: Crime Club—coaat repeat 11:00—12KIO—Dance Hr.—wabe only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN—Easr wjs . wbsa wbaL wham, kdka wgar 'Midwest: weky kyw kfkz wenr wls kwk kwer koU wren wmaq 
northwest a  CANADIAN — wtmj wiba katp wabo wday kfyr clvw ctef SOUTH — wrra wptf wwnc wla wjaz wfla-wsim wlod warn wmo wab wapl wJdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba kthaMOUNTAIN—koa ksl kalr kgbl PACIFIC COAST—kgokfl kgw komo ktaq kpo kaca kez kjr kga kfad ktar 
CenL EasL '1:80— 2:30—Rhythmic Seren.—Also 'a 2:01  ̂ 3K)0—Mid.Week Muaiealo 2:30— 8:3(^Danco Masters Orchestra SK)0— 4d)0—Jingle Joo—Also coaat 3:15— 4:15—Piano A Violin Rental 3:80— 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 3H6—.'4H5—Orphan Annie-eaat only 4tOO— 6:00—Music Treasure Bex 4:15- 5:16—Melody Three—Also mu 4:30— 6(30—Dandies of Yesterday 4:46— 5:46—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Annie—midwest repeat OiOO— 6d)0—Amos ’n’ Andy — east: Singing Lady—midwest repeat 6:16—6:lWlmparsanationa—0 to a 8:31  ̂6:30—Stebbins Boys—o to c OHS— 6H6—Jonas A Hare—Also south 6dX  ̂7:00—Taxpayara League—c to e 6:1^ 7:16—Jana Froman—c to e 6H(L- 7HÎ Melody Momenta 7dK>— 8dK>—Concert Orchestra ■7H0— 8:8(̂ —George Olaan’s Musie 8:0(^ 9dN>—The Country Doctor 8:15— 9:15—Whlap^ng Jack Smith 8H(X— 9H0—Victor Araen’s Orchestra

DECISION UPHELD 
INRDSCffSCASEI

S¥faHowiDg Piece .rf Tin 
h  Corned Beef.

0 O B O S 2 im  PLANNING

E licmg To ^Rushes 
Leda ^ f  Officers
Com petim iL

8:4S- 9:45—’Tifh.” 9d»—10:00—McCras Dramatic Series avy Bros. — baalo: Ames 'n* Andy—Repeat for west 6:1^10:15—Summer Symphony 9H6—10:46—hankie Mastera’ Orche5 lOdIO—IldN)—Cab (Ulloway’s Orchestra 10:80—11 HO—Joe Moss Orches.—basic: Jones A Hare—Repeat for coast

w n c
Trsvelerp BtoiErBStlBg Servlee 

BaitfOrd, finm- 
SS.S00 W„ leOD K. O, BUS M.

Wednesday, July S, 19St
4:00—Song Souvenirs.
4:80—^Walter Arbour, pianist
4:45—Sunset Hour — COiristiaan

Kriena, conductor.
5:80— P̂op’s Pirate C3ub.
6:46—"Mother Goose"— B̂essie Lil

lian Taft
6:00—^BuUetins.
6:06—Serenading Strings — Chria- 

tlsan Kriena, director.
6:80—Merry Madcaps — Noman 

CSoutier, director.
7:00—Baseball scores.
7:06—Whispering Banjos and Three 

Mad Hatters.
7:80—^Tune-Bleniiers.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00—Big Time.
8:15—Studio Program.
8:80—^Musical Scrapbook.
9:00— T̂he Revelers.
9:80—Nathaniel Sbilkret’s Chrclie5 

tra.
10:00—Com Cob Pipe dub.
10:30— B̂ulletins.
10:34—wnc Revue—^Merry Mad

caps, Norman doutier, director; 
with Three Mad Hatters; Happy 
Trio and Frances Baldwin.

11:30—Joe Candullo’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Weather; Atlantic

Coast Marine Forecast

WBZ-WBZA
SprtBgBeld — Boston

Wednesday, July 6
(DST)
4:00— Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Pkdiers.
4:80—Stock Exchange quotations.
4:45—Orchestra.
4:58—^Baseball scores.
6:00—AgriciUtural Markets.
5:15— ÊSeanor Talcott contralto. 
5:30—Nursery jingles, soi^ . an^ 

stories.
5:45— L̂dttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports re

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:15—The Monitor views the news 
6:30—^Dut  ̂ Band.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Royal Vagabonds— Ward 

Wilson.
7:30—Comedy dcetch.
7:45— B̂illy Jiuies and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—^Do^ to the Sea in Ships— 

George T. Plummer.
8:15—Jane Froman’s Orchestra.
8:30—Orchestra.
8:46—Candlelight quintette.
9:00—Concert.
9:30—George Olsen’s orchestra. 

10:00— T̂he Country Doctor.
10:15—^Whispering Jack Smith. 
10:30—Waves of Melody.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:45— Midnight SereBade— Louis 

Weir.
12:00—Time.

Hartford, July 6.—fAP)—The Su
preme Court today found error in a 
decision against a New London po
liceman who had fatally shot a man 
endeavoring to escape from his cus
tody sud ordered a new trial.

Nardssa M. Sims, administratrix 
of her husband’s estate had been 
given a judgment in New London 
county Superior Court against Po
liceman Nelson S. Smith hiul ar
rested Sims on “speedy information*’ 
but without a warranL

“Under the circumstances of this 
case" Chief Justice Maltbie’s opinion 
said “the court charged the jury 
with sufficient accuracy when it said 
that the defendant had no legal right 
to arrest Sims x x x without a war
rant, unless he had reasonable 
ground to believe that he had re
ceived speedy information of the 
commissioft of that crime.”

The Chief Juatii^ found, however 
that the chaige to the jury regard
ing damages had been insufficient.

“Nowhere did it call the jiu ys at
tention” he said “to the necessity of 
considering the probable duration of 
the decedent’s life or relate the in
struction quoted to this element in 
the problem of recoverable dam
ages.”

Rockville Case
The decision was one of nine hand

ed down by the court, with error 
found in three others.

The court sustained a judgement 
against Armour Company and the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany of Rockville for the death of 
Pauline I. Busch caused by swallow
ing a piece of tin in a can of corned 
beef. However the amount of the 
judgment was reduced under t)ie 
contention that both defendants 
should not pay damages for the 
same action. ,

Justice Hinman’s opinion ordeied 
the Hartford County Superior Court 
in which Judge Ernest Inglis heiard 
the case, to amend its dedsion. - 

Other Dedslims
Other decisions were as follows:
Antoinette Lanfare vs. Fred Ĵ. 

Putnam. Action to recover personal 
injury damages caused by automo
bile a(x:ident. Superior Court in N ^  
Haven fdve jud^en t for plaintiff. 
Ekror and new trial ordered.'

Gabriel Qiannattaslo, administra
tor vs. Carmine Silano. Actiim of 
ejectment. Litchfield county court of 
Common Pleas gave judgment to 
plaintiff. No error. ^

’NHneenzo Dimaio vs. Maria Pahico 
et al.. Action to recover persona}, in
jury idamages caused by automobile 
accident. New Haven county Su
perior Court gave judgment for de
fendants. No error.

’Thomas S. Coleman et al vs. Davis 
Brigham. Action to reimver rent 
New Haven county Court of Com
mon Pleas gave judgment for plain
tiff. EiiTor and cause remanded.

Bridgeport City Trust Company, 
administrator, vs. J. Cuyler Shaw, 
executor. Suit for construction of a 
will. F airfl^  coimty superior court 
referred it to the Supreme Court 
for advice.

George A. Bergen et al vs. Elthel 
Kelly. Decision to recover balance 
on contract for garage. Judgment 
for plaintiff. *No error.

Amsterdam Realty Co. vs. Frank 
M. Johnson, action to recover rental 
of leased premises. New Haven 
county Court of Common Pleas gave 
judgment for defendant. No error.

Weteeaday, July . 6
5:00—^Kathryn Parsons.
5:15—Going to Press.
5:30—Jack Brooks, Westphalls or

chestra.
6:00—Sport Talk.
6:05— V̂aughn de Leath.
6:15—Harold Stem’s orchestra. 
6:30—Baseball scores.
6:35—William Hall, baritone.
6:45—^Magician.
7:00—Tito Guizar, Mexican tenor. 
7:15— M̂ardi Gras.
7:45—Bing CJrosby.
8:00—Bird and Vash.
8:15—Singin' Sam.
8:30—^Norman Hapgood, talk: Shil- 

krot novelties.
8:45—L ionel Stoopnagle and bud. 
9:00—Bums and Allen, comedy 

duo; Guy Lombardo’s orchestra;- 
9:30—Crime (jlub; Myste y drama 

10:00—Music that SatisfiM; Ruth 
Etting.

10:15—Dr. Herman N. Bundesen,/ 
Adventures in Health.

10:30—Columbia Symphony Orches
tra.

11:00—Charles Carlile, tenor 
11:15—Ozzio NeUkm’s Orchestra.
11:30—Duke Ellington’s Orchestra. •

WAPPING
Miss Marian Welles of Avery 

street has returned to her home 
from a weeks visit to the home of 
Miss Augie Barber of Brooklyn, New 
York.

Dwight Newbiury of South Winds
or street is building an adtUtlon to 
bto bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence Loomis 
bought their sister, Mrs/ Alice 
(LoomlS) Barber from Brooklim, N. 
Y., to the Old Henry Loomis Home
stead. where she will spend jthe 
month of July.

Robert A. Boardmso has ranted 
his house at East Windsor HOI for 
the sununer months.

Ifr.jm d Mrs. C. Clarence Loomis 
who tpeat the holidays at the old 
hmRMtMd, returned to their home in 
BRMklja, H. T., Monday.

M th  Watson has left tor —  Tork,

Queer Twiate 
In Day*$ Newe

Quesnel, B. C.—Miss Thea Fran
cis’ feet will get a i^rd-eamed rest 
in Alasksr—if .a grizzly bear doesn’t 
get her first Hikfiig from New 
York to the frozen north, she pass
ed through here after covering 5,000 
miles in two and a half years. The 
Yi’Jron .telegraph trails she’s hitting 
now is toequented only Ity telegraph 
men, Indians and grlzdiM.

Alamogoj;do, N. M.—li  Ralph Pet
ty, 15, had lost tluit golf ball, some 
one else would have been champion. 
With one ball, a blanket and 50 
cents, he won the Qouderoft H. M., 
tournament. He acted as bis own 
caddy—aad kept an eagle eye on 
the ban.

Menlo Farit Calif.—’Taps is 
afraid’-jam' will gti. hurt,”  said Chief 
of Pcrilce Frank Love as he took a 
toy cannon away ifrom his Children. 
But the chief made the mistake of 
playing with the cannon himself. It 
blew up, hit Urn in the leg, lacerat
ed a linger and chased him around 
the corner of the house.

Tantya, Fla.—8100 bought Sun 
City, a town near here which start
ed out to be a movie colony. Its 
prlnripal assets were a power plant 
valueid at |100,000 and a movie stu
dio. W. W. Sti^eton, who held a 
$50,000 mmrtgage, bid it in.

Boston—So many- demands have 
been nuUle for Govnnor Joseph B. 
lay's speitdi nominating Alfred E. 
Smith for th epresideaty that it will 
Smith tor Um praaideDey that it win 
amor’s office aanotmeed.

New Tork—Maude Adams, who 
made a tour in the “Merchant of 
Venice” after 13 years’ abtonoe 
from the stages oontoeses that at 
first “ the sound'of my vdiee had a

l<dumy Webster, 
4, wnnieie what all the fuss is tor. 
BS dssm’t ly a ^  he’s a hero. When

TAICOTTVILLE
Attendance recognition was givien 

children in the primary department 
of the Talcotville Cong;regati(inal 
church last Sunday to the follovdng: 
John Beebe, 4 years 3 months; Luifile 
Beebe, 9 months; James DoggArt, 4 
years 8 months; Lois Doggart, Cra
dle Roll, 8 months; Idary Doggart,. 9 
months; Donald Fielding, 6 months; 
Jane Flynn, Cradle Roll, 8 monthg; 
George Hahn, 3 months; Albert Han
cock, 1 year 6. months; Kenneth 
Hancock, 6 months; Richard Han 
cock, 1 year 6 months; Agnes Lee, 
6 m()pths; Jennie Lee, 6 months; 
Sherwood McCorriston, 1 year 6 
months; ESeanor McKeniaa,.2 years 8 
months; Calvin Meyer, 1 year; Kath
erine Meyer, 8 years 9 months; 
George Nowsch, 3 months; Melvin 
Nowscb, 2 years 6 months; Richard 
Nowsch, 1 year; Rita Nowsdi, 2 
years 6 months; Robert N ow s^ 1 
year; Shirlty Nowsch, C ra ^  R<fiL 
8 months; Wesley Nowsch, I  y ^  
6 months; Edith Prentice, 1 year 8 
months; Marjory Prentice, 5 yeern 
8 months; June. RiveUburg, l  year 
8 months; John Tobias,-! year; Luty 
Welles, 9 months; Donald Wetheren, 
8 months.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
List of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connectleut 
have been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under the influence of Uqoor 
WM given out today at the mate 
Motor Vriiiele Department as a part 
of the e f f^  to reduce, this htokway

staumentThe department_________
afiriscd people to notify the depart
ment 0b the police in case they 
chouid see. any of these drivers op- 
eratiim motor vehieles.
. Bridgeport, Irene Dushay, 448 H0L 
Uster avenue; Hartford, John T. 
Johnston, 63 Ashford street; Man- 
riies^  Green, William F. Bhaw, 4TI. 
E. Turnpike, Box 37; MU d̂ale. Ehffii 
|L Sherman, Meriden aad Waterbury 
.Tum p^; Norfolk, EmU A. LM U, 
R. F. D. No. 1. .

8 Hendrleken Place; Ni 
R. Edward Miller, 878 
avenue; Portebester, N. T.
146notti, 41 Eldrldge street

Natives qf Tristan da Cunah, ,6

Edward E. Zimmerman, depart
ment chilte3W|n of membership of 
the Ammican L ^ en , has issued a 
bulletin w b ^  whs read at the 
meeting of Stanley Dobosz Pexst 
Am ^can L4 l(H| last evening in 
regard to a“ Mop-Up drive” to be: 
conducted by the officers of eacdi 
Post. As Connecticut stands in 38th 
place, nationiliy, m membership, it 
is the aim o t the (dialrmaii to zoake 
a better racqrd before the opening 
of the State' Legion Convention to 
be held in Watertmry in. August. 
July 3 to 9, will be known as Post 
Commander’s  Week. Commander 
Harry LebeshevSky of the lo<U post 
will havs charge of the campaign 
here during tiie week. EYom July 10 
to 16 is Ailjutant’s Week and the 
adjutant, Grorge N. Brigham, will 
be in charge. From July 17 to July 
23 will be Elrst Itice-Commander’s 
Weric with SeiUor ‘VLce-Coinmander 
Alfred Armationg-in charge. From 
July L. to Jidy 30 the second vice 
commander, Roy Sanford, will nuUt* 
a try for neW members. July 31 to 
August 6 is Other Post Officers' 
VJjeek. Those in charge will he Past 
Commander Thomas Shea, Ser- 
geant-at-Grma William F. Loos and 
Service Officer Omer Schook.

The outstanding member of the 
group will he given a pearl handled 
knife with .the L ^ on  Ehnblem on 
it. Special citation cards for meii‘> 
torious sendee will be given every 
legionnaire who procures ten mem
bers during the' campaign period.

Stanley Dobosz Post has '252 
members. The quota is 275. Last 
year, the Post had 263 metobers, al
most all of them active in the work.

At Cqn9  Woodstock
A group of boys left for Ckunp 

Woodstock this morning, some to 
sprad the monto, while- others will 
remain two w e ^ . Despite the de
pression there are a few lads able to 
make the trip because they have 
woriE^ hard in various ways to 

'the toduey during the winter 
months, selling papers, magazines 
and other things. The Rockville 
group leaving today- included “Bob” 
Vincent, “Joe” Libsch, “Billie” Her
zog, and “Teddy’ H ii^. Cleorge 
Gregus, Milton liebe, Eldward Hard
ing,' Hennsn ̂ Bnuer are. among-the 
workers Cpinp this year. William 
F. Tyler, Y„ M; O. A. Secretary, has 
been at the camip for several days.

Hartford'! Hjo^tal Patiento
While she n w  leaving ^ trolley 

car in Hartford laist week Mrs. Her
man B er^r ofrTYard street this city, 
caught her foot and fell. She was 
taken to the Ptertford hospital, hav
ing been op her way there to visit 
her husband; who is a patient. She 
is sufferihg from injuries to her 
back. Both Mr. and Mrs. Berger are 
reported to he resting comfortably 
today.

Tenrists Hold Outing
Mr. and A. T. Thompson, 

Miss Adelaide Sperry, Miss Mary 
Whittlesey, MrA W. B. ’Thrall, Mrs. 
Emma Bates, Mty- Suessman, 
Miss Ramonk Svedsman, Mrs. C. E. 
Fitch, Mira Marriette N. Fitch, this 
city, Mr; and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Afabrn, Mrs. H. 
Hayes of Ellhigton and Mrs. C. A. 
’Thompson of Melrose attended the 
St Petersburg Tourist Society 
Meeting held at Elizabeth Park last 
week. A basket lundi was served. 
The secretary i[ead a most interest
ing report of the sewing circle, a 
branch of the Neddlework Guild of 
America. Thts rircle last winter 
made and |fKve to the needy 1189 
garments. ' ;

. Rev. (Rinstiisid Honored
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, pastor of St 

John’s EpiscopSl church, was elect 
ed State C bapl^  of the Connecti
cut Soedety, of Cinefimati held in the 
Capitol ^^ding In Hartford  ̂ on 
July 4. i^ fity  was orlginiBlly 
organized by .’George Washington. 
lOiere are about one hundred In 
Connecticut, t ^  being the largest 
membership be any state.

Fined Ri Court
Melbounur P. Iitttg^ d  of Spring- 

field, Mass.,  ̂arrested recently for 
violation of the paridng laws, was 
fined 86 and eomtat by Judge. JQbn B. 
Fisk in Rockville Police ,Court
He arrested by Merrill Cedor 
when' the automobUe was found 
parked on a cgbsimralk a'; School 
and Cottage dueets.

Past Chtfis Plenie
The Paat Chiefii dub of Kiowa 

Coimeil,'Ditf|Ne of Pocahontas, will 
hold its next maetiBE aad 
outing at the Siinwnier home of Mr. 
and Mfa. Jimg#%aaa of Ward 
street at Crystal Lake. The data 
has been set for Tlntfsday, July 14, 
and membera gre aikad to invite 
their huabspda. Luncheon win be 
served aii4.tharer9rill be a program 
o f qwrta.

- • . ■ 
out dioceae la being; at
the Pemfret sidio(fi,,PoBd^|;et, from

. July 8 to 10. llw  puinP<w4 dt the eonfegtaiica/ia. the iastraptton of tfu 
leadeni of the Tbinig Peopla’a : .ao- 
deties and Sunday?a<Aod teadieia 
of .tha atate. Mudcal and duiral ao; 
tivltiea win be under the Areettim 
cif Malcolm 'Himq>hrie8,' orgaillat of 
Rt Marifa ehiireh of New Britaiif 
, and teacher of mualc' In the Rook- 
ville sdioola.

Notea
Anxmg 'thbee vdio sailed last 

week qp the first of the Frepch 
lines triangular cruises.to'Bermuda 
ana Halifax with ,the big eiqiren 
liner. Re de France was Ocd. 'Fran
cis T. MasWdl of North'-Park 
street, thia'dty. COL MaxwOil is 
preddemt of the Hockahym Minii 
Company. y 

Ilto  Home Economics committee 
Vernon Grange wiU hold a pub- 

ns, caid. iMuty on Thursday after- 
ziixm at the home of Ifrs. Adelbert 
Ward of ;PobsonvUde. Prizes win be 
awarded’.mid refrediifients wfil be 
served”:'

A daxigitOr was born on July 4 at 
the Reckvflle City hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Neiman of EUing- 
ton.

Prof, and Mrs. P.. M. Howe of 
Talcott avenue have left for their 
sbrnmer. home at Queen Water 
Lake, Lee, Mass.
- Walter SOhriimp, Sr., of Ward 

stfeet who has b c^  ill at the Rock- 
viUe City hospital for some time, is 
Improvi^.

mixm Atiwr Regan, teacher in the 
West Hartford schools, is spmiding 
the. summer at tiie home oi her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Regan of 
Ekurt MfiiTi street.

The Catiudic Ladies of Columbus 
win hold a r^ular meeting ’Thurs
day evening, 'rae. regular afternoon 
card parties-vdiich.: have, been held 
on each ’Thursday win be discontin
ued until fall.

GILEAD
The Fourth passed very quietly as, 

per rumor, the state police inter
fered with the boys’ plans.

Mina Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester, spent the-week-end.and the 
Fourth with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man
chester spent the Fourth with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. FoglL

Mrs. Rul^ Gibson and her son 
Stewart spent the week-end and the 
Fourth with his sister, Mrs. James 
Quinn- and family in Rockville and 
at their camp in EOlhgton.

. Mrs. Bertha Hubbard has returned 
from New York and is now at the 
Hubbard farm. Richard Hubbard of 
New York City spent the week-end 
and the Fourth with bis motiier.

Mr. and Mrs. ueo Dorsey and their 
son spent the week-end and the 
Fourth with relatives in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Foote, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Foote and their children, 
and Ifr. and Mrs. A, C.. Foote and 
their fthlldren motored to Colifiiester 
the Fourth and enjoyed a picnic with 
about sixty of thefr relatives and 
friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Miller. ’The rain prevent
ed the affair from taking place on 
the lawn but the Colonial house 
proved adesuate. This annual affair 
usually takes place Labor Day but 
as Mr. and Mm* Fred Bock and 
their children, who live in Indiana,, 
are spending a part of this month In 
Colchester, the Fourth was decided 
uiK>n in honor qf them. Mrs. Bock 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Strong of Hartford and Col
chester.

Mira Olga Leobig of New Haven 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
MIm  Ehi^e, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Daniel Way.

Charles Hardie ot Long Island, 
spent the week-end and the Fourth 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harder.

Simday evening, July 10, there 
wUl be moving ^ctures on the life 
of George Washington at the local 
church at 8 o’doek D.S.T.

The war debt that almost every 
ibale American is in favor of abol
ishing. is alimony.

Sevtii M gadtoster . Tp 
: Speiid T tfo \Wtck8 A t Bffiek 

PtSid4^W3B Rim* F or Six
'^ W e d n . .

■ ‘
Camp Woodstock, summer caipp 

of the Coimty Y. liL C. A.’s of Hart
ford, 'Folkmd, and Windham comi
ties, located qn Black Bond in the 
town of Woodstock, will (^en.’ its 
rieventh season today with a fidi 
miroUment of boys from the threie 
counties. EL T. Thlenea, Etoecutive 
Secretary of the Hartfoiil County 
Y. M. C. JC, is director of toe Cami>, 
assisted by W.. F. ’Tyler, Secretary 
of the Tcfiland Coimty Y; M. C. A., 
and Leonard J. Blac^ Secretary of 
the Southington Y. M. C. A. The 
boyî  camping period will run for 
four, wedu from July 6 to August 3, 
and will >be - follow ^ by .a  a two 
weeks’  camping period for girls.

Hartfbrd county hojrs arriving at 
Cahq> today for toe first period, 
July 6 to 20, are: Albert Braraio, 
H. Stirling McIntyre, Willis J. 
Woodruff, Harry Winner, Henry N. 
Bowes, William M. Bowes, Freder
ick Grow, Roderick B. Curtiss, Ben
jamin 'P ; Joy, John H. - Reiii, Gil
bert' O ;; Walden, Julian Rice, Jr., 
Robert B. Butler, Robert H. Mayott, 
Clarence W. Mayott, LdEtoy F. Per- 
civaL Jt., Paul N. Willard, Eaihq 
Berman, Richard C. Bowman, Rob
ert EL Eldmond, Robert W. Gourley, 
Harmon VC. Howe, Harold J. Hur- 
witz, Normand L. Johnson  ̂ Sher
man J. Katz, 'William P. Lentell, 
Waltor B. Schatz, Karl B. Ihiim, 
Richard Tober, Robert A. BHner- 
iTiMi, David Whitehead, Howard G. 
Wilson, Jr., Ralph W. Boys, Wilbur 
A. Dodd, Burnette B. Cummings. 
’Thurston T. Foster, Herbert R; GU- 
mim, Randall M. Pillshury, Richard 
N. Pond, Wyilya G. Snow, Robert 
Terrill, W. Ekiton Riley, Russell T. 
Ldndatrom, Kelsey C. Lindstrom, 
Robert H. Newdl, Allc.. Nystrom  ̂
George L. Nystrom, William J. 
Sim ian, Alex. Aduskevicz, Robert 
Derby. Richard Hutton, Harold 
Parker;- Arnold Squires. F. Dunbar 
Parker, Stanley C. Parker, Edwin' 
Price, Joseph Etauer,. Allan B. 
Cfiark, Hugh C. Crawford, Jr., Har
old Davis, Jr., Wadsworth T. Pyler, 
David A. Gardner, Herbert. Grand- 
age, Wardwell Hadley, Eklward 
Hadley, James P. Halsey. J. Tanaley 
Hohmaim, Malcolm P. H<4me 
Richard Ksqtlan, Brooks R. Leavit 
Warren Msnsflrid, Richard G. Mes
senger, Ralph' G. Porira, George E|l- 
ward Ruthford, Robert W. ScoviUe, 
William H. Scoville, Win. LeRoy 
Stevenson, Michael Sudaraky, Htfuy 
D., TwlteheU, Jr., Franklyn Utley; 
Beecher W. Vincent, Edwin C. Wat
tles, John F. Wattles, Morton Wein
er, Stanley F. Weiner, John W. C l 
ient, Sherman C. Adams, Jalon . D. 
Adsuns, Jr., William J. .McKee, Ri<m- 
ard H. Rots, Lawrence Foote, Wilr 
iiii.ni R. Foot^ Larrahee M. Johnson, 
Lawrence Selleck, and WQlifim 
Welsh-

Included in this group from Man< 
cheater are: Burnette B. Cummings, 
Thurstoil T. poster, Herbert'R. Gil
man, Randall M. TlllsbUiy,'Richurd 
N. Pond, Wy%8 G. Snow, and Roo- 
ert TerrilL

Weahingtottr- Omipmisbiiial lead- 
tfcf kgreo to wta^Sriaetoui on.83,- 
HkW,06Q id lir s iv t ii  effort to 
toaeb ciHnprei)^ with PMaldait 
aiover to (^ . '

Etarbor N. F.—Jam^ 84* 
Mattern anid Bconetf-^Ohlffin stivt 
acrepa Atfamtie in aasault on arpupd 

wqrld^reei^
Washington SecT  Bjrde attacks 

Gov. Roosei^tia plan for economic 
im^ovement through rotoreatation 
to “utterly visionary and chimerl- 
cat”

Geneva Diaannanihnt ocnferaiee 
prepares to adjourn tmtil falL Proa* 
pacts to r ‘immediate action.cm Hoo
ver priqiosal for one-third reduction 
fhde.

Moscow— Unoffidai moves are 
afoot to reopen qiiestion of ̂ ploma- 
tic relations b e tw ^  U. S. and Rua-

Lausanne—rPremier Herrlot says 
U. S. must adjust -war debts to fit 
the agreement being negotiated at 
reparations confluence of the Young 
Plan >^;toiffinue.v

Bdrkel^.— Burke clips.Olympic 
record for 400- metto hui^ea.

Chicago—Dickey suspended inde- 
fihttety for part in baseball ^ b t.

Boston —Full bench of Supreme 
Court upholds $25,000 afra^ to 
Archie McPhail, LoweU, in a suit 
against toe Boston and Maine rail' 
road for toe loss of his right eye 
while working in the road’s BOleriea 
riiops.
- Boston—^Demand foi copies of the 

speech of Governor. E3y placii^ Al
fred E. Smith, in nominations, as the 
Democratic presidential candidate is 
so great that the speech will be 
printed in booklet form.
 ̂ Ashland, N. H.—Body of Adelaide 

Ames, who drowned Jime 26 in 
Squam lake, ia recovered.. 
.'Marlboro, Mara.—Two women in

jured In automobile accident as they 
attempt to avoid hitting'a red squir
rel.

Narragansett, R. I.—Rev. Thomas 
A. Bolan of S t Ann’s church, Wor- 
eVto', Mara., dies. '
. Newport, R. L—Edward Hale, 
(]ieorge W. Newcomb and William 
W. Clarke, alleged ring leaders in 
the Bootoden race tratto sWindUng 
gang which 'fleeced several victims 
oC more tiian $100,000. at ’et Middle- 
town “wire taping” layout in 1928i 
surrender to toe attoii^-ggaieFal’s 
department

Worcester, Mara.—  Holdoi state 
|x>lice barracks informed tbat three 
escaped prisoners from the Rutland 
prison camp were seen near Dublin, 
N. H.

Soairfll̂ WAT.
h  $HB(! A C O ^
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FLOODS IN We s t

Kansas City, July 6.—(AP)— 
house-holders fled today btfore 
floods which visited widely separat
ed parts of too nation oh toe heels 
of toinadic winds which killed four 
persons in Kansas and Nebraska.

Streams fed by torrential rains 
partly inundated towns in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Ohio and West 
Verglnla. Most of- the extensive 
danuige was suffered by farm crops.

Tornadoes killed three persons 
Monday at Washington, Kas., and a 
fourth near Hubbell, Neb.

Another trick 'o f toe weather 
brought a kjlling ftogt to Star Riv
er 'valley near Grover, Wyo. Grow
ers arid the 25 d e g ^  temperature 
damaged irtually an. potato plants 
and other vi^etables and ruined an 
alfalfa crop.

Janiaa Taylor 
61

of West Mata 
street epent jhe week-end at Coven
try Lake, the eiunaier home of hie 
brother, tha Utfer i  flaberiniia of 
note w b o^ ve Heraea Weber a big 
run asovDd the lake reitentty. Am 
landed a baee whleb tlppad tha 
eealea at.51-4'pettndk JlnuiqrFarr 
waa in tha nari^ but met with no 
euch eueceee ae the. tonsorlal ar- 
tiatfe brother.

The S ew S  OtaBle iff tie  Flret

flon ai 
attend

wlMIttliia, to
to^S^eee

«'DSv;

eo that 
ha

M
Bonaa of $6 

aMhui .amiaiiBca tha e»> 
Biof th ^  dattfhtar, Ctoaiia;

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

I n s u r e  Y o u r  V a l u a b l e a
A  BOX IN  A  GOOD SAFE D B P O S n  VAU LT 

I8 T H B
E «S T  AN D CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability

B r t w '.M a iw k  . /'V  ' ’ ''.6Mrtb;

Bro(fidngs,.S. D.. July 6.—<A P)^ 
A vacathm trip to. Alaska of pint 
jona  of American Telepbotie and 
Tel^fraph Coimpany magnatea end* 
ed here last night In an auto acd^ 
dent in which one was killed and the 
6toer iiriured.

Edwin Carter, 22, son of E. >V 
Carter, vice-pzetfdent. of toe com
pany, died of a brokoi neck 
his automobile crashed through*>a 
fence on Kghway 14, near Atiratp, 
after failing to make a turn in tto 
road. . ,

Walter Sherman Gifford, 14-yeac- 
old son at V7.'S. Gifford, presideot 
of the American Telephone, and 
Telegraph Company, suffered ..a 
‘cruah^ left arm.

Dr. Pemberton of the Mayo clinic 
at Rochester, Minn., was expected 
to arrive today to care for ", the 
youth at the request of Mr. Gifford, 
who was on his way from New 
Ybrk.

Brookings hospital authorities 
said that while the injury to ydung 
Gifford’s arm was painful, it was 
not serious. He was resting easily 
this morning.

The body of (barter was removed 
to an undertaking establishmept.'

The two youths were enrouto 
from New Ybrk to Ateska on a 
pleasure trip. Carter had just grad
uated from college.

Gifford just leuning to drive w tf 
at the wheel when the aceddent oc
curred. He apparently fa il^  to no
tice toe turn in the road and the 
car plunged into a di.tch, jumped a 
fende and plowed ateut 75 feet 
fiown a field , before stoppiug. It did 
'not overturn.
' Carter was torown .frten toe ah- 
tomoblle and his head ', struck the 
fence. He was dead when Frank 
Ryan, ffioux Falls ̂  salesman who 
was driving behind the youths, 
reached their side. '

Los Angeles— D̂r. Byron H. Wilr 
son, 60, comptroller <ff De Pauw 
University.
 ̂ Ashville, N. C.— D̂r. John L Davis, 

65, staff physician of the United 
States veterans hospital st Oteen.

ChicM;o—Mrs. Eliise J. Richards, 
88, wiaow of former Governor de 
Forest Richards of Wyoming.

Augusta, Ga.—William M. How
ard, 75, prominent attorney and 
forpier Congressman.
. Milwaukee — Capt. Charles Mc

Laren, 63 , veteran lake, captain and 
manager iff the Grand-Tnink car 
ferry system. •

Burlington, la.—William Carson, 
72, lumber d ^ e r  known throughout 
the norihwest.

New York— Samuel S. Brewer̂  
53, general manager of toe Inter- 
boro Indemnity Xusurance Company, 
and president of toe National Asso
ciation of Casualty Insurance Com
panies.

Headquarters of emotions in too 
human body are located at toe baM 
of the ’eft brain. Dr: Leland B. Al
ford, at S t Louis, recently reported 
to the American Psychiatric Aasp- 
dation. .

GOING
Saturday, July 9 

o r  Sunday, July lo
RETURNING 

Sunday, July 10
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Limittd Humber of TickeU, Good Only 
m CoseJbei on Treins tndicoted. Now on 
ul* ot Ststkm Ticket Offices.

th e  n e w  h a v e n  R.H. ■

BERMUDA
$55.’.Bonnd Sail on steady, S. S. Piao America, or sister
ships Western World, Southern Cross, or Antericas logbm . AD 
aity, outside rooms. ’'Sailings twice weekly, incliuhng Ss^dsy.
6 days, all expwisss, U li 7 days, $78. S, 8. Pan America goes 
direct to doek-at Hamilton, Bernrada, thus saving inconvenieDce. 
of transfer by tender.

SOUTH AMEBICA
; Luxurloue Mimaen liners to Rlo-de Janeiro, Santos, llcmiek 

video and Buenos Abes.- Leaving New York fortniglttfy. 8. B. 
Anwrican Legion, Soii^isni Cross aad Western .BTorid. . , .

r NASSAU
HAVANA

facMlHg meter isip to Palm Beacfe wHb Sfesrs Otamer 
3 4  Di^rgi>-A0 SzpsBflcs

' Sat tbNs of tlis world's most fssclnatlaS ports: Spend 3 
days at Britain’s Nssssu, in tbs Bahama#, 3 Mys In Iflami, 31^3 
days h) sBotie Havana. Tbs Uasr ICmargo Is year luxttrious 
botsL Slghtseslng^fr^ at an ports. 8aHlngi fortn^htly on 
8aturd6ys-at 8'p. ax

nm nw A Bh
ISIANDS

ffili..B eim i Ttipk enfiss on a fiist, stondp llunson ffilp 
.Woodarfni Windward IUsDd6' CUl at awnr porta, famous fW /*
rsnianss and histotlo lore; *--------
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35th
One Family Now in 

; Control of Both Great 
Eiterprises Here.

’ ’ 8eventy>nlne years ago this 
month Edwin M. House, a  Glaston
bury farmer’s boy started a  custom  

.^tailoring business on Charter Oak 
V street that gave to Manchester its 

leading men's clothing store and an 
outstanding enterprise in the town’s 
business world. 59 years ago Justus 
W. Hale started a  general merchan
dising musiness in x>artnership with 
George F. Day that was destined to 

' give the town its leading depart
ment store. These two great busi
nesses this week celebrate the an
niversary of their respective found
ings. But they differ ip one respect. 
The House family has continued in 
tv A mercantile establishment that 
bears that name while only the Hale 
name remains in the big department 
store at the Main and Oak streets 
comer. Accordingly the anniversary 
for House’s numbers the 79th while 
Hele’s celebrates the beginning of 
tb« J. W. Halo Company which oc
curred 35 years ago.

Coupled Many Years 
It is of unusual interest this year 

that theer-two great stores should 
celebrate their real birthdays to- 

* gather. The names House and Hale 
have been coupled for the past 85 
years—ever since Justus W. Hale 
formed the corporation that still 
carries on his business and together 
with Charles E. House, the dean of 
Manchester merchants, de'cided to 
erect a business block as a home 
for their two stores. On the 85th 
anniversary of the first House and 
Hale block which, fitting enough, la 
also the Hale Company anniversaiy,

' these two leading enterprises are 
under the control of the House 
family. Just a few weeks ago 
Charles E. House and his son, Her
bert B. House, took over the con
trol of the J. W. Hale Company 
thus completing the unity that has 
been growing these past 35 years.

Few residents of Manchester can 
remember far enough back In his
tory to recall when the names Hale 
and House were not mentioned in 
the business conversation of the 
town. Both were business men who 
commafided. attention and ooi^d be 
depefided upoir tcfdbad th l^ ^ y .

Local Leaders
As these earlier leaders showed 

the way for business progress in 
Manchester so do the stores which 
have grown out of those first busi
ness’ houses now lead in business 
enterprise here. House’s is Man
chester’s leading men’s outfitters 
and Hale’s Is the largest department 
store the town affords. Both have 

' gained reputations as houses of 
w orthw hile, values outside the 
town’s contoes. Few of the leading 
clothing stores in the larger d tles 
can offer a higher quality merchan
dise at more reasonable prices than 
does House's. Department stores 
throughout the state find genuine 
competition from Hale’s and this 
store numbers several customers 
from among the residents of the 
nearby d ty  of Hartford.

In volume of business transacted 
laoth House’s and Hale’s present 
figures that would make the store 
manager of many a large d ty  
nnvious. As far as stock on 
)iand is concerned both stores offer 
n  supply of merchandise that would 
make the most fastidious admit that 
he or she can do just as w dl by 
ahopping at home. The cry of years 
gone by that the small town could 
not afford to carry a large enough 
assortment of goo^  to make cbop- 
pixtg satiifactory and profitable has 
m ag since been discarded through 
th e enterprise of such businesses as 
House’s and Hale’s.

Modern Aspect 
Both of these great stores have 

Instituted modem buslneis methods 
that give them every advantage of 
the charges in the markets. Their 
buyers are trained to purchase stock 
for the people of Manchester. They 
know the public taste and the cus
tomer’s requirements as well 
they do thdr own. They are abreast 
bf the times with regard to styles 
and modes an d . can give their 
patrons the latest news of the style 
centers equally as well as any of the 
larger d ty  stores. All these are ad
vantages gained through the fore
sight of tile managers of both 
■tores. Had they not the ability to 
see what was in store in the mer
chandising field, Manchester could 
not boast of such reliable houses. To 
those business leaders goes the 
credit for such outstanding stores as 
House’s and Hals’s.

Since the founding of the J. W. 
Hale Company, the story of these 
two firms is similar in many 
respects. Thirty-five years ago 
When Hale’s new company was or 
ganise these two stores be
gan to occupy the same business 
block. As the town grew and 
business likeudse . grew the
two businesses expanded apace 
When a disastroub fire wiped out 
the House and Hale block m April 
1909, both finhs faced the samb* 
problem of rebuilding. ■ Both oc- 
cnpied temporary quarters together 
and botii went into their new build- 
ing at Main and Oak streets to-> 
gdher.

Grow Together;
Poring the more prosperous year 

Ifiiat came after the war-pertod Iwth  ̂
■tores expanded agdn. Both took 
on new lines, added more empipyeea 
■ad otherwise increased thifir busi- 
seas and their . bid for greater 
BBtroiiagq  ̂ here and outside the 
mWn. It gradually became an 
MtatUahed tect.th a t aa shoppers 

Hhliss’i  they aiio  . .vltttod' 
^Oorstir - -  ■

|T h e stoiT of both stores, their ad*

vances through periods of > pros
perity, their steadfast courage dur
ing years of tight money and slack 
trade and their ability to meet the 
newer types of competition is a 
story of romance aa full - of the 
thrills of victory and the emotions of 
love, mystery and, perhaps, hate as 
any novel of modern conquest

Bomance
There’s romance in always striv

ing to Improve. Little kick does the 
store-owner get out of just standing 
still and seeing no way to make his 
store more appreciated or-knowing 
not how he can win greater patron
age.

There’s romance in meeting the 
challenge of the world in its great 
changes, of being able to cope with 
the new problems the future brings.

There’s romance in just being able 
to do things so that the .customer is 
satisfied and gives a pleasant smile 
to assure his complete satisfaction— 
the kind of romance that follows 
doing a job well.
t There’s roxnance in selling the 
world’s treasures and in bringing 
the best that’s possible within the 
grasp of the home-town folks.

(Xvic Responsibility
There’s romance in civic responsi

bility—rln always meeting the de
mand of the townsfolk that their 
stores Uve up to the high standards 
the nearby city sets.

There’s romance in, just meeting 
people whether it  be people one. has 
met all his life or strangers who 
have come to see your wares and 
buy if'you can please them.

Then, there’s tragedy and emotion. 
The tragedy of seeing one’s life 
work go up in fiames uxd smoke— 
of facing the gruelling tiask of build
ing over again. The emotions of 
love for the appointed task of doing 
a good job better and tho bate of 
dishonest find craftiness that the 
less worthy competitors sometimes 
bring.

Early H isto^
The early history of the Hale 

store is nothing more or less than 
the history of Justus W. Hale. The 
1870’s saw this g ^ a l storekeeper 
first'dealing with the public as a 
partner of George F. Day in their 
store on Charter Dak street. The 
partnership of Hide and Day was 
as famous 40 or, 50 years ago aa is 
the House and Hale partnership to 
day. The Charter Oak store gave 
way to the new Hale and Day store 
in the Park building, pepa^tment 
store w as'little  h eud  of in tiiose 
old days. The Hale and Day busi 
ness was in dry goods. Yard' after 
yard of textiles lined the walls 
awaiting the purchaser to convert 
them into wearables. Ready made 
dresses were yet to be sold.

Hale’s today could not survive 
alone on its dry goods business, but 
the ides of specializing has been 
paramount in the store’s trade and 
■the policy inaugurated by Hale and 
Day still holds today. As dry goods 
was the main item in the store’s 
stock then it is  an important one in 
the Hale’s of today though giving 
away in prominence to the later de
velopments in the department store 
business.

F. H. Anderson
Thirty-five years ago when the 

J. W. Hale Company was Organised 
the store Imme^ately assumed the 
leadership, the same qualities of en
terprise that Hale and Day hac 
displayed. Justus W. Hale had 
under hill tutelage a young man who 
was to further this enterprise and 
to expand Hale’s  until it  held 
commanding influence among the 
department stores of Connecticut 
That young man was Frank H. An
derson who this past week cele
brated his 27th year with Hale’a- 
Starting in. his labors with J. W. 
Hale aa an errand boy Frank An
derson took over one duty after an
other until he learned merohandis- 
ing from beginning to end. No task  
was too difficult and no job too big. 
He aimed to learn the busineas and 
learn it he did.

Just recently F. H. Anderson dis
posed of his interests in Hale's to 
C. E. House and Herbert B. House 
bringing the great J. W. Hale Com
pany under the House family con
trol. The active management of 
the Hale store is  in charge of Her
bert B. House. Though his train
ing has been in the men’s furnish
ings line he is quickly adapting 
himself to his new tasks and witi 
the aid of those longer experienced 
in the department store business he 
is  carrying on the House and Hale 
tradition la  a way that will con
tinue to  give Manchester stores 
can be proud of. .

Housers History
House’s was actuidly established 

in 1858. The late E d v^  M. House 
was a custopi tailor. His first 
tailor siiop was on Charter Oak 
street, but where the building has 
gone is not known and there are no 
photographs of it known to be in 
existence. From 1860 until 1880 
during which period Charles E 
House, the present secretiur-treas 
urer o f the flrai and the oldest mer
chant in to v ^  apprenticed h*kiself 
to his father, the House bus'asss 
was located in a small store aa 
Charter Oak street a picture d ! 
which is among C. E. House's 
proudest possessions.

In 1880 Edwin M. House and his 
son Qiarles took -.a store at' Main 
afid;.Oi^ stieets.-! 18,85 with the 
■passing of the,foim der of the lipe 
Charles E. House bebame the actua 
head of the firm. - The biW(^  ̂ w te 
added to in lllM;'iuid bliAm^ 
real il^ to^ ^ te mca'k smre.

New
.It was in . 1897 that Justus'^ W. 

Hale and dm rles BV House decided 
to erect a modern three-story brld|t 
business block at Main and Oak

the disastrous fire i f  April 1909. 
Following the fire House’s and 
Hale’s erected a  temporary struc
ture to the rear of their property on 
the present site of the Circle 
theater. This was occupied for 
about ar year or until the present 
structure was completed. Altiiough 
not containing aa many floors as toe 
former block toe new building was- 
toe very last word in modem nuild- 
ing construction at that time. It 
still is modem in every way u d  
amply houses the two great stores.

to  1915' toe firm of C. E. House 
and Son was incorporated and two 
long-timer clerks 'were admitted as 
Incorporators. They are Frank G. 
Balkner and Thomas A. Bxennan 
still familiar figures in toe House 
organization. A t present Herbert 
B. H oim  is president of C. E. House 
and Son and his father, Charles ' B.
: Souse, is secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
Balkner and Mr. Brennan are di

rectors, C. E. House is president o f 
toe J. W .  Hale Company and Herb
ert B. House is treasurer.

EASTMAN NAMED
ON OLYMPIC TEAM
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ISK MEN CHARGED 
Wmi STEALING CARS

New York, July 6— (.AP) — Ben 
Eastman, Stanford’s great middle 
distance runner, will be named to 
rep rei^ t the United States in the 
Olympic 800-meter race without 
further trial, American Olympic 
headquarters indicated today.

Eastman, under an agreement be
tween officials and. his coach, Rob
ert L. (Dink) Templeton, ;will com
pete only in the 4()0-meter trials at 
toe final American track and field 
tests, at Palo .Alto July 15-16.

William England, of Baltimore, 
chairman of the American Olympic 
track and field committee and Law- 
son Robertson, of Pennsylvania, toe 
head coach, already have approved 
the idea of making an 'exceptiob in 
Eastman’s case, to aid him in his 
bid for an Olympic "double."

It probably will be toe only ex
ception made by the selection com
mittee, which will base its choice of 
toe American team otherwise on toe  
result Bof toe trialb. The nation’s 
entry in each track and field event 
is limited to three athletes.

E astm w  was beaten at the short
er distance last Saturday for the 
first time this year by Bill Carr, of 
Pennsylvania, who was clocked in 
toe world record time o f-47 seconds 
for 440 yards. Eastman has not 
been beaten at .880 yards and lower
ed toe world record for this distance 
as well as 800 meters, this ybar.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

Above is  toe House and Hale block built in 1897 by the town’s leading 
merchants of that time, Justus W. Hale and Charles E. House, ^ o w  is' 
the modem House and Hale block built in 1909 following toe fire that 
destroyed the structure above. Today’s block still is toe home of these 
leading stores—House’s and Hale’s.

Bri^eport, July 6.— (A P)—How 
a gang of 8ix| including a juvenile, 
held sway in a number of bold 
burglaries in Bridgeport and vicinr 

I ity were further unfolded when po
lice^ and detectives from Fairfield 

I and New Haven coimties swarmed 
police headquarters and grilled five 

I of the gang.
While the juvenile was in custody 

[of Juvenile Court attaches, three 
of toe gang were arraigned in City 
Court before Judge William J. Buck- 
ley and their, case continued one 
week) with the understanding that 
they win be turned over immediate
ly to. toe police at Westport, where 
two others o f toe gang are held.

Drama was lent toe scene a t po
lice q u ad ra at noon today when -the 
mother - of Lester Nowack, 21, al
leged leader, was brought in and 
questioned.

The men afraigned here for eight 
auto robberies and two- burglaries 
and a store robbery are Ralph Car- 
rano, 17; Fred Grasso, 16, and 
Charles Kalosiewicz, 17.

Grasso and Carrano were released 
on tw e hundred dollars bail each ., 

Thq gang for a time operated on 
bicycles but later turned to steal
ing cars.

CAPT. HUNT DIES

for interest, and entertainment, is 
sure to please toe most exacting 
film fan.

James Cagney in his latest pic
ture “Winner 'Take All," will head 
toe program at toe State for three 
days starting Sunday night. This is 
toe picture that is sweeping toe 
cDimtry right and left. It went into 
toe New York Strand for a week’s 
engagement, but it made such a 
tremendous hit that i t . w as held 
over for three successive weeks. 
Few pictures released this season 
have -made such 'an impression on 
toe picture-going public as has 
“Winner Take AIL” The engage
ment a t toe State, however, is posi
tively limited to three, days.

OFFIOIALS TO GATHER

in

“Society Girl”

James Dunn and -Peggy Shannon 
“Society Girl," and Nancy Car- 

roll in “Wayward” are toe feature 
attractions at toe State today and 
Thursday.

“Society Girl," a thoroughly enter
taining picture, bids fair to push 
toe reputations of its principals a 
good many steps up toe ladder of 
film fame. James Dunn as a hope
ful young middleweight, Spencer 
Tracy as his alert manager and 
Peggy Shannon as a thrill-seeking 
society girl, all give impressive per
formances. The story, a delightful 
romance, has the heroine shying 
from wedding belhk With an un- 
conceni for public opinion quite in 
keeping with toe attitude of toe 
smart set which she represents. 
Miss Shannon brazenly lea ^  Dunn 
on in a heart affair that is manifest- 
^  but a passing whim with her. 
Dunn, a youngster frolh toe mass
es where more old-fashioned stand
ards are still in vogue, consldors be
ing in love and wanting- to marry 
somewhat toe same thing. Around 
this central point of difference, the 
dramatic conflict of toe picture 
mbuhlir tfirobgh 'a vivid seriSi"' of 
adventures that w ill k«sp any audi
ence in a lAgh state of humor.

Nancy'Carroll has a marveloua 
cast in her support in “Wayward.” 
Pauline Frederick, Richard Arlen 
and J(fim UCel have toe leading 
■upporttog rOles. “Wayward” is an 
adaption of toe popidar novel, 
“Wild Beauty,” and is toe story of 
a poor, hut beautiful girl, who mar
ries toe scion of a wealthy family. 
The family is very opposed to toe 
match, and . toe ensuing compli
cations make up a picture that

Hartford. July 6.—(A P)—Secre
tary George I. Allen of the State 
Executives’ Association has sent no
tices to members "pf - the annual 
meeting of the association to be 
held at Rocky Park on Friday, July 
15. T he business meeting with elec
tion of officers will be held at noon.

BALLPLAYER SHOT
BY GIRL IN HOTEL

Chicago, July 6—t-AP) ^W illiam  
Jurges, shortstop for toe Chicago 
Cubs, was shot in a north side hotel \ 

today.
With two bullet woimds ip . the I 

side, he was taken to Illinois Ma? 
sonic hospital. A physician said his 
condition was “pretty good,” and 
that he probably would live. The 
shooting occurred in toe Ckirlos | 
hotel.

A young woman was found I 
wounded in the same room with toe 
young ball player. Police said they 
were told she shot him and then 
wopnded herself. The affair occurred 
shortly before noon. '

The girl, imidentifled and not seri
ously hurt|̂  was taken to the hos
pital also.

Jurges came to the Cubs last year | 
and -was farmed out to Reading, Pa. 
He has been playing regularlv in his j 
second season. '

New Haven, July 6.—(AP)—Cap
tain Fred Hunt, 54 of the Cedar win 
station died in a hospital today fol
lowing an abdominal operation per
formed Sunday.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:

Dresden, New York, Jvfiy 6 from 
Bremem

Amwican Legiw , New York, July 
.6, Hueiids .Aires.

of Baltimore, Hamburg, July 
4, Baltimore.

President Jefferson, Manila, July 
4,. Seattle.

Aquitanla, ^utham ptc^ -July 6, 
New York.

Eurona, SouthamptoiV July 6, 
New-York. "

Paris, Hayre, July 6,. New-York.
Sa^ed:

Columbus, Bremen; July 6, for 
New'York.

C(ri.fope b  Motcev To Sm. 
What Cos Be Dose To-Re-

Gepeva, July 6.—(A P )— Plans 
were under Way today to praise but 
pigeonhole Prerident Hoover’s  |>ro- 
posals for a one third jreduetion of 
the world’s armament and toe dis
armament conference prepared to. 
adjourn imtil next fall. The Confer
ence schedule to issue a declaration 
before it adjourns praising the pres
ident’s suggestions and setting forth 
toe points in them on which toe va
rious delegations are approximately 
agreed.

The delegations which have not 
yet expressed themselves on the 
plan will be given a chance to have 
their say at a session of toe general 
commission of toe conferenqs^whlch 
will be held tomorrow.

Last niitot the conference bureau 
authorized Sir John Simon, British 
foreign secretary to start drafting 
the general declaration with which 
the work of toe parley will be ended 
for the summer.

Moscow, July 6.—(A P)—An un
official move to reopen toe question 
o f formal recognition by the Ui^ted 
States of the Soviet gOvernmrat was ‘ 
under way here today and there was 
reason to believe it  was being met 
with favor by Soviet officials.

T h e mover was made by Col. Fred
erick pope. New York mdustriaUst 
acting in a  private capacity. Pope 
presented to Soviet officials a sug
gestion that toe . United States send 
an imoftieial commissioner to Russia 
as a. preliminary to negotiations for 
toe establishment of normal rela
tions between the two countries.

Pope is expected.to return to the 
United States this month. The pros
pect was that he would renew his 
conversations, there.

DEAF MUTE KHAED

New London, July 6.—(AP)-^In- 
juries suffered when he was struck 
by an automobile caused toe. death 
yesterday of John Larrabee, 36, a 
deaf mute. Police planned t o  hold 
WiUiam Cbirberry, toe driverj on a 
technical charge of numslaughter 
pending the coroner’s tovestigatioa.

Sunliglft Market Co.
Sirloin, Short, Round
SITAK, Ib. .. .
Lamb or Veal
STEW, 6 lbs... .

SMOKED SHOULDERS 8cn>
Loin or Bib

LAMB CHOPS
HAMBimO
Oenntry BoU

BUTTER 1 7 ® »•
Sunlight Market Co.

Wddon Building

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS AT
EVI^YBODY'S MARKET

B ananat!
lb . / .

Native Yellow

S quash!
lb. 7 c

TaUct T ifiita
^  roUs
; (1,000 sheeto) [

Land o’ Lakes

i . ^ B u t t a e ! - .  

lb .

Native Green

q t
Deltolons Jnioe

doz.
. Tomato Pgate

■ '

r Tomato Soup
or

Eraporatod Milk

can
Ripe

lb.

Delldoiia;

Ice C raw n !
p in t

Qraage P ctac

T e a !. ’
Vz lb .

Large “Santa Boea”
V V

P h u
d p z .  ^ c

' '  ""TT' 
“A yaae”

f -

t
,-t-lAlloxee

855 Main Street

Market
Rubinow Building

RIB OR SHOUUmn

LAMB CHOPS

lbs.

LEAN STRIP BACON
EXTRA SPECIALS
2 lbs. Lean Pork Chops........
8 lbs. Meaty Veal Chops........
4 lbs. Lean Hamburg ...........
6 lbs. Veal or Ls^b Stew*........
3 Ibsi Fresh Made Frankfurts^

Country
Roll n il i T T i
Spring Lamb

FOiUBS
'  «

Ib. 8 c
Biunater

OatraSB n.1 6 *
A Fvadh Shipmant Of' Flah To 

Arriva Thuvadi .̂ Maraiiif
FreshDressed R S H V  V
H m iH n ffk  —  a a  » B  « a » .  a  ^  l b .

strictly
Fresh E R u l q l d o c k  i 2 o d [
Fancy Mackerel.... . . . .  8c lb# | beep Sea Scallops . . . . . .23c pt.

Frah Hdibut Qnbhang Obbib ^  ̂  lb, OC 1 Safanon OOw

. JellY Dmvlutiito 
Twiatod Sufl^ CfoUtra

doBon

SPECIALS IN OtJR a  AKERY BEPT.
LEMON BUNS

✓

White Mpuiitain
ROLLS

3.MW'

VALUES IN FRESH F R I^  AND

LEITUCE GABBASE ^  u  w
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
CHERRY DKON, wetty lO-yeiir- 

olil danghter of w w thyiwreiilB, 
tn lOTQ with DAN PHOUUF 

newspaper reporter. She qppnelB 
with her father .boot. Dan and then, 
♦jtiring advantage of L«ap Year, Uk 
Dan to marry her. They are mar
ried and move into a ohei^ apart
ment. Cherry’s struggles, w i t h  
hwisework are disoouraglngl DIXIE 
SHANNON, movie orltto of the 
News, is friendly with Cherry. She 
meets handsome MAX PEARSON 
plso of the news.

After several weeks Cherry’s 
mother becomes seriously ill. The 
girl is called home and there is 
reconciliation with her parents hdt 
pride will not allow her. to accept 
Oftmirfai aid from them. When 
MRS. DIXON Is stronger she and 
her husband leave for several 
months at the seashore.

Cherry and Dan are invited to a 
swimming party at a nearby roso^

Is delayed and Cherry starts 
^ th  Pearson. A  storm overtakes 
than and while they are waiting for 
it to pass he tells her he loves her. 
They finally reach home but after 
that Cherry avoids Pearson.

BRENDA VAIL, magacine writer, 
comes to Wellington. Dan meets her 
and she asks him to collaborate with 
her on a play. Dan spends most of 
his evenings at Miss Vail’s apart
ment. He apd Cherry plan an eve- 
niiig together but a telephone call 
comes for Dan from Miss ValL 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVn 
Dan put down the telephone. ‘T’m 

sorry,” he said. “Guess we’ll have 
to see the Caseys some other lUght. 
That was Brenda calling. She's just 
had a new idea for the ending o f the 
first act. Wants me to cpme over 
iufid rewrite what we did k «t  night.’ ’ 

“Couldn’t it wait until tomor
row ?” ,,
i “Why, Cherry, I can’t very well 

Brenda to wait. It’s a big. op- 
l^rtunity for me, you know. It’s 
not every author who’d he willing 
to collaborate with a person entirely 
unknown. If she wants tp work on 
the play tonight I think it’s up to 
me m  be there.”

"'“ I  suppose you’re right,” Cherry 
said slowly. “You’ll have to go.” 

Dan disappeared into the dressing 
rpom. A  few minutes later he was 
back, pulling ^ e  ends of his tie 
through to make a neat knot. “ Lis
ten, Cherry,” he said, “why don’t 
you come along with m e?”

“ You mean go with you to Miss 
VaU’s ? ”

“ Sure. Maybe we’ll be throuA  
iarly and we can pick up som ebo^ 
at the office for a game o f bridge. 
Of we might see a late movie.” 

Cherry shook her head. “No, I 
guess I’ll stay at home.”

“But why don’t you com e? You 
said you’d been in & e house all day.' 
It would be good for you to get 
out.”

Cherry was not to be persuaded. 
“ You go,” she said. “If Mrs. Mo
reau’s upstairs I ’ll go up and talk 
to her. I ’d like to have her see if 
I ’ve cut that dress out the way 1 
should.”

Ten minutes later Dan was gpne. 
Cherry hesitated before she finally 
took the folds o f yellow cloth over 
her arm and went upstairs to wrap 
on the door of the Moreaus’ apart
ment. Why should she feel jealous 
o f Brenda Vail, this woman who was 
almost a stranger? What did it 
matter to Cherry if Dan spent so 
many evenings with Miss Vail ? 
They were writing a play—the play 
that was to make Dan known to the 
World as a talented yoimg author.

, “ I should be grateful,” Cherry told 
herself. “ She’s doing what I can’t 
for Dan—helping him make a name 
and a place for himself. It means 
everytli^g for me, too. Money. ’The 
sort of life we’ve dreamed of. Haj 
piness! Dan could never be hspi 
with things as they are now. He's 
too ambitious. Ob, I  should be glat: 
Miss Vail came to Wellington and 
S^ad she’s staying!”

Somehow, although she told her
self all this several times, she could 
not quite believe it. Not* a single 
thing had happened to plant in 
Cherry’s mind the seed o f jealousy 
and yet the restless, troublesome 
thing was there.
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was to be the last act, was going to 
be difficult to handle. T h^e was so 
much about the mechanics o f writ
ing for the s t^ e  of,;, which he was 
ignorant Brenda seescted to know, 
though. If the play, really-"clicked’’ 
the credit woifid be Bcen^p’s.

“ She’s great!”  he assured Cherry 
with glowing eyes.' “Brenda knows 
life. She’a  as different from  the sort 
o f people you meet around here as 
day is from  night.”

It was on such occasions that the 
green-eyed goddess asserted itselt 
Cherry would remain silent to keep 
the bitter thoughts from  her lips. 
Dan did not seem to notice bow 
much o f the time Cherry was si- 
ent

There were evenings Dan did* not 
spend worldpg with Brenda. Occa
sionally Miss Vail 'h a d . other en- 
iragements. Once some friends came 
for her and drove her to a town 50 
miles away. She spent two days 
there, returning , to tell. Dan that 
she had been horribly bored.. She 
ipenagedk without saying so, to con
vey the iiqpression that the time had. 
been dt^ 'because she had missed 
understsmding compahippship.

’There were other evenings when 
Dan had assignments or was biuy 
at the office. He telephoned to Cher
ry on a n ig ^  when he-had 'beem  
working . I,ate. It was almost <̂ 9 
o’clock.-' '

“Listen, honey,”  he said. “Max 
and I are going to stop for you ip 
15 minutes. Can you.bevready? It’a 
a grand night and we’re going to 
drive out to a new barbecue plape 
on Stewart road. Bettor'have a coat 
—it’s cool out. Yjss,:, we’ll be there 
in 15 minutes. . ’Twenty at the lat
est!”

’The 20 noinutea wjpre not yet up 
when the roadster haljted'before the 
apartment hQuae. Cherry came 
dow n'the steps wearing a knitted 
sweater suit. It wah brown and 
pulled close: over hor.;head was a 
scarlet beret. She l(tok$d;unusually 
childiah,. unusually aitoacUve.

Cherry called “H tiioi”  gayly and 
stepped into the' roa<h^r. She had 
not seen Max PearBf;n, :since. the 
night o f th eir, difi^  - through the 
storm.

Dan did not come home e u ly  that 
evening or the next. He" told Cherry 
enthusiastically that at last the play 
was progressing. Two acts were al
most completed. ’The third, which

thing she could not hear because of 
the wind. Cherry laughed and 
turned her head.

Dan repeated, “ I said we hadn’t 
driven out on this road since June. 
Remember ? Max brought us that 
night, too ”

Cherry nodded. ’The memory of 
that spring night was still sweet 
A ll' the happiness she had known 
with Dan suddenly came crowding 
back. Oh, how could she have 
thought for one mpmient that any
thing could affect her love for Dan 
or his for her? Of course it was 
nonsense! She had been making 
herself unhappy over nothing. Noth
ing was wrong and nothing would 
ever take Dan away from  her!

Pearson was talking now. He had 
to raise his voice so as to be heard 
above the wind. Cherry did not even 
listen or hear Dan’s reply. She was 
jj'lad’ the conversation was about 
iiomething at the office about which 
liiey would not expect her to express 
an opinion.

They were riding along a well- 
li^bted highway. Presently, far 
ahead, an electric sign loomed up.

“That’s the place,”  Pearson tolc 
them. “Jb and I  were out last 
week. Elegant fried chicken they 
serve. That is if you’re in the mood 
w  fried' chicken—which I certain

ly ana!”
’^Cbili' for mine,” Dan announced. 

“Haven’t had a good bowl o f hot 
ihln'-for ages.”
••̂ *Why do th ey  call it a barbecue?”  

Cherry wanted to know. “It looks 
just like any other place to eat.” 

'They bald reached the lightec 
btiUdUng. A  dozen cars were parked 
by ithe road sEnd there were more in 
an enclosed space at the other side 
o f the structure. Pearson brought 
the roadster to a halt and the three 
stepped to the ground.

“h e r e ’s a theory,”  Max ex- 
lained, “ that those places actually 
iarbecue their meat—«ook  it whole, 

you know, over a bed o f coals. As 
a matter o f fact I  think their kitch
ens are just about like any other 
restaurant’s. You get good food an( i 
not much service—^which suits most

DON’T FORGET THE
CHILD, UNCLE SAMI

If Congress votes the five bilUon 
dollars for relief o f employment, it 
is a matter o f conjecture about what 
shall be done with the money.

The different states will probably 
be apportioned their pro rata share 
to use in building or construction 
work as they see fit.

In the meantime, the states are 
endeavoring to put through emei'w 
gency programs of their owjH  in 
various ways.

,What kind o f building will be, un
dertaken by these government 
bodies? Everyone is wofidering. 
W ill men be put to work on new 
buildings? W ill roads be started 
that otherwise would have to . wait 
for years?- W ill water fnm ts be 
cleaned up and beautified?- Will 
bridges and dams be constructed 
that cannot be financed by the riv
ers and harbors appropriation?

Probably all o f these things will 
come in for their share o f puffing 
hard tim es. behind us, and giving 
men work. Perhaps I am coimting 
chickens too soon, for Congress is 
still thinking over that little sum of 
money. Have you ever stopped to 
think what five billion dollars means, 
or two, or one?

However— în case! I am going to 
put my word in here and now for the 
children.

Many of the new enterprises 
would be carried on in cities. And 
children live in cities, millions of 
ihem. -And they die in cities. ' A  
jpreat many o f them because they 
have no place to play but the street.

O ljve Jioh^rts Barton.
•  By.WEI SERVICE. INC

because fh sy  Imve no place to
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cool off but in the river.
Axe Nbrneroas 

So far to date this y<Bar tliere have 
been hundreds o f drowxilngs among 
children. And the summer is not 
even.well started.

Pick up any paper o f  any city at 
random and* read udiere one or rix 
children have been drowned the day 
btfore in a .la lie  or river the only 
place they could cool off after a hot 
restlees night.in  thdr tenement or 
back-street rooms. *

W e inoculate against diphtheria 
a^d smallpox, we fuss about ade
noids and tonsils and pay doctors 
in  ouî  schools to look oyer general 
health conditions^ .We pay boards 
0̂  iisidth to keep epidemics. 
But we do not’ think o f automobile 
ailxddants or drownihga except in 
terms o f drivers and , parents.

.We need—not one or two - city 
pools, in every city, where the chil
dren caimot reach them, but many 
neighborhood pools. A  vacant lot, 
some pipitig and concrete 'does not 
cost so very much.

We also need many small neigh
borhood parks accesssible to homes, 
where children can be out o f harm’s 
way, and where their mothers will 
know they are safe.

Are not these things as important 
as new public buildings? Many of 
the old ones are stiU good. Why tear 

'them  down to put up new ones, 
when the children are being killed 
in epideznlc numbers each year?

l^ o e v e r  handles these embr3m ap
propriations 'will, I  hope, not forget 
our children.

H is gseetiM! Was friendly, casual. 
Dan wanted' to khow if  Cherry v 
sure she would be warm enough and 
she said that she was: A  moment 
more mid they were off'down the 
street.

The Week had brought -the first 
foretaste of autumn.weather; There 
was a sharp nij> in  the a ir and once 
as they neared'tiie lim its.of tiie  city 
the odor of burning n a ss cam'e to 
them. It  must have ’ peeh the flret 
fa ll bonfire. Overhead the sky wai 
almost black and the .stars gleamed 
w itfi ch ill, bright frig id ity.

Cheriy felt Dan’s arm around her 
and snuggled close. 9he was glad 
that A e  had worn the -^ooly sweat
er suit. The cold vi^d si^P h  against 
her cheeks and sent her blood back 
tingling. It wa« godd£tb b^ riding 
through the n ight Itxw||ia good to 
have Dan at her side. 'Suddenly in 
the darkness Cherry’s worries and 
problems slipped away.
, Her fingers fouiad-^ah’s hand, 
slipped into it. He w ^  saytog some-

folks when they’re driving.”
They entered the long Tow build

ing. Three men Ih white caps and 
aprons were serving customers who 
sat on high, swivel stools or lounged 
against the counter. There, were 
two girls with escorts at one end of 
the rpom. The other customers were 
men.

Chie o f the men behind the coun
ter; was making sandwiches. -An
other was filling cups of coffee for 
a tray Ifcat was evidently to be car
ried to customers w a i^ g  outside 
in a  .car.

Cherry and Dan and Max found 
places at the counter. They gave 
their orders and were served almost 
immediately. The hot coffee was 
strong and delicious, the chicken

delicately tender. Though the por
tions were huge Cherry finished 
every crumb.

The talk drifted to Dan’s play. 
“Putting a lot o f time on it, I  sup
pose,” Pearson asked easily.

“Every minute I can spare. .You 
know r  had no idea there was so 
much work to e play. It’s not just 
writing the lines, but thinking, .the 
thing through and planning hOw' it’s 
to go.”

“How about the collaboration?”  
Pearson wanted to know. “D|p.you 
both write and put your work to
gether or how do you manage it ? ”  

“Oh, we just talk together and 
work it out. I  sit at the typewriter 
and do the actual writing but Bren
da fias most o f the ideas.”

“I see. What do you think o f the 
play. Cherry?”

The girl laughed. “ I don’t know 
a thing about it. Dan’s keeping the 
whole thing a surprise until it’s fin
ished.”

“ Seems to* me you might be 
rather a valuable critic,” Pearson 
said. . ,

Cherry had been avoiding his 
eyes but now she. looked at him. 
lliere  was nothing in his n^anner 
to sugg*est that impetuous n ight‘Of 
the storm. Cherry was not' quite 
comfortable in Max’s presence and 
she glanced away quickly.

“Say, there’s something I wish 
you’d do,” Dan was saying. “ It’s 
darned lonesome for Cherry with 
me spending so much time working. 
Drop in to see her noW and tiien, 
won’t you M ax? Cheer_her up.
Cherry doesn’t see enough j^ople or 
get out as often as she should.” 

Pearson’s hesitation was almost 
imperceptible. He said, “Why—yes, 
o f course. I ’ll be glad to come to 
see her. Any time that Tm wel
come.”

“W elcom e?”  Dan grinned. “ Say, 
I guess you know you’re welcome 
any time at our place. Isn’t he. 
Cherry?”

The girl said "Certainly.”  Her 
eyes did not meet Pearson’s again.

(To Be Contihued)

W b m o n ’s  Place 
In The News

She rides hard and loops a  nasty lariat, but Barbara Davis, star rider 
in California rodeos, doesn’t neglect her mc^ern powder puff and lipstick. 
Here she’s seen primping up in true feminine fashion while fehearslng for 
the famous Ukiah, Calif., roundup. Note the cold, cUspassionate eye, of 
her casruse.

Pioneer Horsewoman 
Mrs. E. 'H . Harriman, widow of 

he .late railroad magnate, has the 
distinction o f being one o f the first 
women,' if not the actual, pioneer, 
to 'venture. into light.harness sport. 
She holds the woman’s record for 
pacing over a mile course. She is 
able to  give an accuratex appraisal 
o f a horse^s worth by a superficial 
exaxnination, veteran horsemen say.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

LEARN THE ART OF USING 
PERFUME

Like Father, Like Daughter 
Aviation is playing its part in 

the feminine as well as the mascu
line element o f the fam ily o f Riear 
Admiral William A. Moffett, Chief 
o f the Bureau of Aeronautics, o f 
he Navy. Miss Beverly Moffett, 

daughter o f the aviation head, has 
taken up. flying and is proving ks 
])roflcient as her two brothers, who 
also ISy..

brings Mine' Peiaoe ^
M iss' JosepCine R c^ e , primident 

o f a Colorado, coal company in 
which, her father was formerly an 
Influential factor, has been un- 
usuidly successful in promoting 
friendship hetwemi capital and labor 
n her mines.

Tours World Schools 
Amy Hemingway Jones, execu

tive secretary o f the International 
Relations Clubs formed imder the 
Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace in BOO universities and 
colleges throughout the world, has 
just returned from  a.tour o f the 
universities o f 18 countriea The 
majority o f the clubs in the asso
ciation were built through her 
earlier efforts.

P
EX-KING’S FUNERAL

London, July 6.— (A P )—The fu
neral o f form er King Manuel of 
Portugal, who died Monday o f .a 
heart attack will be held at' W est- 
minater cathedral Friday, it was 
announced today.

Funeral services will include 
high mass at the cathedral and 
burial wUl be at Weybridge, where 
other members o f the exiled royal 
fam ily have been interr^.

Business has reached the turning 
point, a Chicago economist says. We 
certainly hope it doesn’t take the 
wrong turn again.
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Sisters Are Painters 
Elena and Beftha de Hdlebrandt, 

who ' have earned a . reputation for 
their painting, have made, portraits 
of the late Nicholas Longworth, 
Paulina Longworth, Senator Borah, 
Countess Szechenyl and Horthy, 
the Regcfit of Hungary. Their 
work includes -figure subjects, still 
life and landscapes as well as por
traits. The turn sisters, who came 
from Budapest, w ofk sid* by side, 
uring the same subjects generally

Popularise. Brazil lib riu y  
Miss Adelpha C. S.; Rodrigues, 

who was the flrst trained woman 
librarimi in Brazil, has made the 
George Alexander Library o f Mac
kenzie College, at Sao Paul, where 
she is in charge, so' popular that 
its daily attendance surpasses that 
of the national and state public 
libraries. Miss Rodrigues studied 
at the Ooliunbia School o f Library 
Service in New YOrk City, ahd did 
practical laboratory work in the 
Brooklyn Public library, whose 
methods ' she has adopted to her 
own college workw

No matter how tangled the air 
may be with honeysuckle and rain- 
wet lilacs and rose petals, if you 
don’t have a drop or two o f some 
fragrance that is peculiuly your 
own, you aren’t living up to all the
features o f the beauty program.

There are three Important steps 
in choosing a perfume. Choose- 
one that is pleasing. Make sure 
that it will linger with you. And 
learn how to apply it.

There are some women who re
mind others o f the hand-maidens 
o f Pharoah who grew up along 
the Nile. They call for exotic fra- 
j francea. There are others that 
lave the gingham-growned ingenue 
charm that the summer is reviv
ing. Old-fashioned fragrances that 
jelong to somebody’s garden 
where the flowers grew in nice 
eveii should-’ cling to «ich
iifirls.

Some women need sophisticated 
perfumes. Others don’t. However, in 
summer as a rule, a light fragrance 
is better. It is cooler, cleaner, and 
m o^  restful.

y ^ en  you have d ^ d e d  on the 
type o f perfume that you should 
use, test it out. <5ne famous per
fume manufacturer places a drop 
at a time, o f various fragrances, 
on the wrist o f a custom er After 
a whUe, all will have disappeared 
hut one.' The one that lingers, he 
explains, is best suited to the per
sonality and skin o f the user, and 
should be her choice.

Do n o t . put perfume, on your 
clothing. It reacts differently on 
silk, wools and furs. You may 
not care for its effect at all when 
you have touched.lt to a frock.

Place a drop back o f each ear. 
When rour dance partner bends to 
say some ridiculous' thing to you 
he will note the. subtle appeal the 
perfume possesses. Put a portion 
of a drop in the hollow o f your 
neck. And see that your lips have 
the rest o f that drop.

Never make the perfume stand 
out. Make it slowly grow on the 
people around srou. Don’t  startle

them with it. Perfume, to be en
chanting, must, be subtle. A  lilac 
fragrance, just a whiff as though a 
cool breeze blew over a row o f 
bushes that were trembling in the 
rain, exercises ever so much more 
appeal than the nudden mad rush 
o f wild poppies which leaps at you 
and suffocates. There are propor
tions to everything—even 
o f perfume.
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COLOR BLINDNESS 
IS FOUND HIGHER IN 

YOUNGER STUDENTS
Ames, Iowa— (A P )— Martin F. 

Fritz of the Iowa State college de
partment of. psychology has examin
ed 2,163 students here fo r  color 
blindness and found color defective 
-vision in 8.5 per cent o f the fresh
men, 4.9 per cent o f graduate nien, 
.6 per cent o f freshman women and 
none among graduate women.

He declaroa it is difficult to ex
plain, the lower percentage o f color 
blindness among graduate students, 
but says “ this may have something 
to do with the fact that 92-of the M  
color-blind freriimen are distributed 
30 in tiie upper half a iid '62 'in  the 
lower half o f the frediman-aptitude 
test.”

Fritz adds, however, that “a few  
o f the color-blind students have a 
high rating on the aptitude test.” 

More than half o f the students re
ported they were wholly unaware 
o f their visual difficulty and did not 
suspect any abnormidity.'

RACE PRICES DOWN

BY DB. M < »ttl8  ' ra B B B Q r 
Bdlto^ J oon a l M tha AmeMaiB 

M e d ^  AssoelatloB, and aC 
Hygela, Am  HeaUli Magaslaa

•'*1'̂
Bi the summer coma' the 

days,”  so-called because fbr many 
years it was.believed t h a t .^ 'd S -  
ger from  mad dogs was g r e i ^  in 
sununer than at any «ther time.

Of course, there is no good evi
dence to support this point o f view, 
but bites o f mad dogs cad takentade 
at any time. ’They are likely to be 
more frequent from  A i« il to Sep
tember Uum from  Octobw to M a r^  
because dogs run loose m ore often 
and more generally in the spring , 
apd summer time than they do in  
the winter.

Ita a recent consideration o f this 
subject, the commlssioiier o f health, 
pf Oklahoma found that the state^' 
laboratory examined 374 heads o f. 
animals that transmitted rabiM or 
hydrophobia diulng the flrst half o f 
1982, and 169 o f the animals Con
cerned were found to be infected 
with the disease.

When a mad dog bites another 
dog or another animal or a  human 
being, the disease is transmitted by.; 
the saliva which contains the pois- - 
onous virus. . :

The time when the disease at- - 
taufiu is from  14 days on, the aver-.,, 
age period in man necessary for the 
development o f the disease being 48 
days. Rabies is primarily a distase 
of dogs; however^ it can also afftet 
any other animal. Ccmtrary . tb iooin-' 
mon belief, it is rare in cssts...

Health officers now re c o p A ia  tlmt 
it is the stray and honidesa ,div 
that is more frequently responsitiie 
for transmitting this disease.

The .dbg that is kept a, 
home is usually wat 
kept from  contact'w fiTesvage dibgs, 
and not so likely 'to be involved'as 
the one thAt'- runs free. H v w e ^ ,' 
any dog ihay suddenly bite a  humim 
being imder provocation otSarithout 
provocation.

Because o f the terriU e'possibili
ties o f rabies ther%. la o tiiy  aOa 
course to follow  afte#. a dog bitet;^ 
the anlsjiil should be p en h ^  up 
kept secured for at least 10 da j^  
during which time it will either die 
or develop symptoms o f hydropho
bia if it has that, disease. Should 
the animal show symptoms, the 
Pasteur treatment should be begun 
Immediately.

In case a person, has been bitten 
on the..face, neck or head, it is;ad- -. 
visable to begin’ the Pastemr treaty ' 
ment at once without ayen'waitlnig 
to see whether or not the anBfel 
develops symptoms becaiise •of’ toe 
special danger associated with bites 
in these rogions. ^ , . 1
' Par too often^‘When 'p o lic e 'a «^  
called to klU a dbg suspected, b^’ 
hydrophobia the dog is shot in tfie*̂  
head or-the head crushed with a,\.‘ 
club. This shotdd not be done be
cause it is .difficult for a laboratory 
to make a satisfactory examination; 
when the brain has been injured;’̂  
The diagnosis Is made by flndlng tee ; 
Negri bodleii in stained spediaena ■ 
taken from  the brain.

Chicago, July 6.— (A P )—Economy 
measures have become necessary at 
Arlington Park and Hawthorne has 
arranged for drastic reductions In 
admission, prices, >a month in. ad
vance o f its meeting.

Beginning Friday what were 
schiBduled as 31,200 purses at Arling
ton Park will be reduced to 31.000. 
Employes wages already haire.been 
cut.

Under Hawthorne’s new schedule, 
clubhouse admissions will be 32.50 
and general admission seats will sell 
for 32.00.
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W ar between J^ ia n  and Am erica 
is  possible onty in  two constin- 
gencies. F irst if  Japan interferes in 
the westem headrohere. This is  un- 
thhteable. Seco n d , if  the United 
States attempts to dominate A slk, 
which is . also untifinkable.

—Viscount K iku jiro , former Jap
anese ambassador to the United 
States.

When they, get i|s  hicks down 
where we can’t make a dollar, con
ditions are in  a bad Way. We hicks, 
you know, are tee backbone of the 
country.

—Fronk Mulleh, Watertown, Wis., 
farmer.

If  cancelllng.debta dr going off,the 
gold standaril W ill help make jobs it  
should be done.

—M rs. Jean Sprlngstoad W itten- 
more, Demberatio eonvantlon 
drieg^te B̂ om Puerto Rlto.

. The World's total stock of mone 
gold; baa at 'a ll times in  

bean ’adM iiato to suppi 
loture Is ilt iif iiM y  

[uired by ifterid-trade, and tee i
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Here” s a jaunty model for the 
women who feel they can support a 
few slimming lines.

A  white pique with flag blue dots 
made the original, bltie bias 'binds 
and \riiito reyer. The wUte belt, 
bound in the blue is sportive.;

It has loads* o f charm and tailor
ed smartness’.

You can make it at a very nomi
nal cost.

Many other cottons in mesh, 
woolly lacy types and batiste prjnte 
would also be lovelyl

Tub silks in plain or crinkle 
crepe are ddightful.

Style No. 2896 is designad for 
sisea il6, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 
inches- bust.

Size 86 requires 8% yards -86- 
inch with ^  yard 86-ineh contrast
ing and ,4 yards Mndlng)
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BRUCE CATION
HOW 8  N O VELS GAN LA ST

YOU AXJL T H E  YBA Bp

Tba m ystery stoty ia , of e lf ' 
novels the one beet adapted for 
summer readlng.'You aSe, a week- 
after you’ve read the ave 
mystery you. have c o n ^  
gotten everything i n i t ,  so yoir* 
can read it  over, again and u ite u  
ju st as much fun as you did tn r^  
flrat time. Tbat way, three'̂ w'!̂ . 
four books WUl last you 'att;. 
8ummar.

One of the current m ystetise,. 
you m ig^t like  is  “M u i^  
Monday,” by Gharies B arry (Dm^ - 
ton, 3 2). Th is has to do w lte in ' 
English betting agent - who noade 
a fraak w ill, by ad ilirii h is aatet^ 
would go to (me. ralatiye ff be^diM t.. 
on Tuesday, aBd..aq on.. 
bund dead in  a  quarry, after M .: 
liasppeared i n - a  anowatprsk ana 

the queationa ara-r-w heu' did. ha 
die, and who did it ?  It s  
w ril handled, easy to nm S and 
hard to flgure out 

Then there’s “The FUditoPi 
PusBle,” by W . B . if .  Fergueew 
(Llveright, 3 8). vdifeh tells about 
a maimed war vataian aaA a;eer 
rise of mmrdere in  hta bouse. It^a 
highly ingenious, and If  It ianB'̂  
very ereditahle it  wOi- at least 
keep you awake.

Caictyn w ells fans neay he^ 
glad to know that Upplaeott kaa   ̂
put out “The Omnibus Ila m ia ir t< 
Stone” for 32.59. Th is coutaiiia," 
in  one volume, fbur noveli. 
“W cky Van,” “Spooky BbUow,** 
“The M ystery of the Syounore’̂ - 
and “The Curved Btadas." F lM i- 
Ing Stone is  not nw tavorita " 
tactive, but a  lot of p s ( ^  aaani" 
to lik e  hlna—and ' hare he is , h i 
a llh isg lo ty . .......

The Oongfees battiee eVhr. 
tee Beonomy h $  the mcuie
iqqparent that Oongrese een't «s|  
anything hut the farmer.

Whv eaffn

. ' •' i 'l
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F or Ih ito d  States O i y n ^  Team  W ill T a k f F laee 

M y  1 5 -1 6 .

(Special to  The Herald)
Berkeley, Cal., July 6.— W ith im other obstacle rem oved 

from  his path to  the Olympics as a result o f his steeplechase 
victory in the semi-final tryouts here yM terday, Joe McCluskey, 
Fordham ’s great runner, boarded a train today enroute fo r  Palo 
A lto where the final selections fo r  the United States Olym pic
teira w ill be made.

ICcCSuikey «zperienced Uttle dif-V*
fleulty In defeating th« field late yes- 
tarday afternoon in the 8,000 meter 
■teepleohaae. hie favorite event, but 
lade of etronff oppoaitlon prevented 
him from letting any new record o f 
even coming cloee. Hie time of

t-

Joe Mcdnakey.
9:S9J is weU above the existing rec
ord either abroad or in America. 

NordeU Flaees Second 
tt was obvious, however, that Mc- 

Ouskey putix)sely refrained from 
exerting h lm w  when it wasn't nec
essary. . Frank NordeU of N. Y. U., 
a mller who turned to the steeple
chase at the last opportunity, placed 
aocond to McCluskey and Brendan 
Mosmsihan of Boston CoUege was 
third.

Meduskeys next and last obstacle 
before the Olympics wiU be tha final 
ateeplechase trsmuts to be held in 
Palo Alto on Jidy 16 or 16 a,% which 

.. time the winners of other sectional 
aemirfinal steeplechase eventsi wiU 
comj^te for berths on the U. S.

The first throe to fihiCh wUl 
represent Unde Sam fa the Olym- 
idcs on August 6.

lieraaond Is Coming 
While McCluskey had matters 

pretty much his own way here yes
terday as he did in the defense of 
Us two'̂ mUe intercoUeglate title 
three days previously, the general 
fading here is that he wlU have to 
gtva Ms best in the finals and that 
the time wlU be much faster due to 
ameh stronger opposition.

Among the others who wiU face 
the y^rduun athlete are Lt. George 
Lvrmcmd, former West Point star, 
who recently set a new American 
ateeplediase record and then broke 
it. a g ^  a few days later in the 
as^-final Olympic trials at Boston. 
Larmond is considered Meduskey's 
most dangerous. rival in this coun-
^^^en there is Henry Brocksndth 
of^dlana, another formidable rival 
sr&> haa been traveling at a very 

cUp in the two mile. VThile he 
may select the 5,000 meter fiat race, 
it to understood here that he will 
msm his try in the steeplechase in
stead. The vanguard of athletes 
from all over the United States be
ams to trickle into PSlo Alto today 
out the bulk of the semi-final event 
wfnnefB is not expected for a week 
or two.

steeplechaae easily in 9:S9:8 foUowed 
by Slink Nordwl, Hew York Uni
versity. Both qualified.

The hop-step-and-jump was won 
by Miohael Amduraky, of Pennsyl- 
vanla with leap of 40 feet 9% inches 

■ to qualify.
840 ON U. 9. TBAM

New York, July 6.—(AP)—The 
American d ^ p io  committee, sdiidi 
despaired of raising enough rhoney 
to send a fuU representation to the 
games at Los Angeles, has an
nounced It is now only $48,000 from 
Itsgoal.

The sum of $860,000 originally 
was set as the minimum required 
but economies were affected in va
rious sports and the total was cut 
considerably, below that.

The committee, at a meeting last 
night, set Umita on every tern ih 
every sport so that the total number 
of American contestants will be 840. 
This is'60 under the delegation sent 
to Amsterdam in 1928 but It never- 
theleas gives the, United States good 
representation id every sport.

Following are the quotas assigned 
fOr the various teams: track and 
field. 85. boxing 16, wrestling 14. 
field hockey 17. revolver shoohug 8, 
fencing, 18 men and 8 women, cycl
ing 8, gymnastics 22, awimmiag 68, 
rowing 82, weight lifting 10. ques- 
trian 0, yachting 14, rifle shooti^ 8, 
modem pentatUon 8, lacrosse 25 (no 
expenses to be paid).

OTHER WINNERS.
Berkeley, CaUf., July 6.—(AP)— 

The Olympic 400 meter hurdle rec
ord was bettered here yesterday as 
18 athletes qualified to compete in 
final trials for the 1082 United 
States Olympic team.

Victor Bune of Georgetown Uni' 
varsity, national cham^on in that 
event, skimmed the barriers in 58.2 
seconds to dip two tenths of a sec
ond off the game’s mark of 68.4 sec
onds. “Red’~ record of Harvard fin
ished second. Jimn^ Healey of New 
Tork University took the secnid 
hai^ of the hurdles In 64.2.

XMa Dean, Pemunrlvania, won the 
1,099 meters run after a dose battle 
with John Kearns, Massachusetts 
IMtltute of Technoh^. Dean, won 
by five yards In 16 minutes and A2J 
asoonds.

George ,if l̂Y.U,;Tfinl8hed
tha 10,000 aBstafS in 88A1.9 with 
JSnn Jlyan, Manhattan, a spUt sec- 
and behind. Both quaUfled.

Joseph P. IfoCSoSkey, Fordham 
woo the three tbousand omter meter

arg u e  o ver  TQ02 
San Francisco, July 6,—(AF)— 

Accusations of "slow tindag,” and 
charges o f "a plot to show up west-

A-'-

.  >•

•a .33

em dockers” Dew today in the wake 
of the intercollegiate track and field 
championships hdd at Berkeley last 
Friday and Saturday.

Some newspaper sportwriters 
commented on the "inettidency” of 
the timing. The most bittor blast 
came from R ' L. "Dink” Templeton, 
track .coach of Stanford umverdty 
and a staiBC writer for the Call-Bul
letin. '

"I do not think it was a wise move 
on the part of the east to enter into 
a eonspisacy to attempt to show up 
the west timers,” Telnpleton wrote.

Templeton based his protest on 
the time 9.9 seconds credited to 
Frank Wykoff, of the University of 
Southern California, in winning the 
ffnala of the 100 yaM dash. Btylroff 
la an applicant for a new world's 
record of 9.4 and is joint holder of 
the rec<̂ miBed mark of 9Ji 
. "Wykoff ran as good a race aa be 
evw ran in his. Ufa and was given 
9.9,” Templeton said.

"There was hardly a man entered 
in the high hurdles who couldn’t run 
15 aaconds or better yet Gene Rec
ord of Harvard, who won the oham- 
pkmahlp for the toird straight time. 
gettlng<a beautiful start and rpiialng 
in pwtect form, was given a munle

Here are the American 
whahera -of .24 yaara ago, Shdwiiig 
Mel. Sheppard, In. drcle. -who la 
^ tin g  for T!he keirald a serlSS 
of articles on.' Olympic deeds of 
the piiat and^our '1982 chanees. 
to the back row, left, to right, are 
Bacon, Rose, Tsylor, Qsrtmdl^and 
Bwryr hi the next row are Stagg> 
Kirby,.̂  Weeks,: SuiUvan. Hayes,

Two Homers 
Beat Holy Name 6-3

Tommy Sipples, ona of the baat 
bSMball players Mancheatar ever 
produced, smashed two home, runs 
to provide the winning margin for 
the Gems over thqir arch rivals, the 
Holy Name, last night in a Hartford 
Twilight League game at Colt’s 
Park. The score was 6 to .8.

The game, went an extra i«mpg 
before a dedaion was reached. It 
wiui the Gems’ second league tri
umph and the Holy Nama  ̂first de
feat. The Gems now lead the league 
with an undefeated record. For sev
en innings the team battlad on even 
terms , and whSn tha eighth atansa 
began the score was deadlocked at 
one all.

Sipples’ fine drive over short that 
knifed its way between left and 
center f6r a home run in the first 
with two outa gave the Gems their 
tally. The Holy Name scored In the 
sixth.. Then in the eisftth with Sheir- 
tell on base, Sipples drove S kniig 
clout to deep Icdt-oenter for his sec
ond home run.

St. John followed with a aingle, 
Dixon with a triple and before the 
Inning ended five Gem players had 
stomped home plate wlin runs. The 
Holy Name came hack fighting to 
score two runs thus making the 
final aoore 6 to 8. Dowd and Strat
ton, twO'Of the. five ManCheator 
pltysrs on the Gems, did not play 
full games, dividing their laftfleld 
and second base aaaignmonta with 
A1 Hub^ and Duffy Lewis.

Gems (6)
AB R

Lewis, 2b . . . ( . . . 1  0 
Stratton, 2b . . , . .F  0 
Shoiiell, aa . . . . . . 4  1
Sipples, lb . . . . . .4  G
St John, cf • a sk s^ B .. 1 
G. Dixon, 8b T....8 1
Putnam, rt 2 1 
Wallatt, e . . . . . . .4  0
Huband, If , . , . . . , 2  
Dswd, if %....^«.'2
Flaher, p . . . . . . . .  14 .

CANADUM OPEN 
A U .&  AFFAIR

Ottawa, July A-(AP)-i-piayera 
^ m  tbs Uhltad Stotss h h v iW  
turatl tha fiewiHaji Opoi gt^ chaifi- 
plonablp without a imsak sines the 
war and (Canada’s ohanoea of hrsak- 
tog through in the 1982 daailb 
starting ham tomcROw smsar aHm 
Indeed.

Except for. Gene BHtlah
and American Open chammen, vir
tually ̂ aryone of the United States 
ranldng proa are entered. 
them are Walter Hi«en, defm SB 
titleholder: Leo Dlegel, MaoDroidd 
Si^th, A1 Watrous and Tommy 
mour, all former charonl<^; BUI 
Burke, Horton Smith, Johnny Fac- 
reU and Geoige Von mm. ^

EAST .SllHB LEAGUE
The Bast Side League started off 

vdttra bang as the Athlatles played 
the Giants. Tha gams whlim was 
dosdy contastad ttonughout was 
viewed by nearly a himdied Spmti|p 
tors. About twdve more hoys tuaar
up up to play ball. hrin$tog tha total
of baUplayers to nearly sixty. These 
boya WlU be placed on a team, and 
are requeated to report at Qharter 
Oak field next Tbtursday momliig at 
tan o’clock. The next game wUl be 
between toe Pirates and Sanators, 
and aU toa boys on these two taama 
ahould report at toa Bast Side Field 
promptly at ten o’d < ^

Alhlelloa (11)
AB.R.H.PO.AE.

24 10 1

JjmODNtmfflBNT,
If ■

AUTO m q B A ^ C  : 

si'- '1̂ - . I, i ,.-..rw .LJi V
B l I M a I w i i s k t '* - ; is/.v 'b-

$1:
HolyHaiM 

KSOy, 8b . . . .  ̂ . .4 -
Popowlti, If 
Kapura, as . . ; . . a4 
Haysa, rf *a$
Deagan, of ..« ...4  
Vaadargraf, 8b ..,4  
Baagan, ih . . . . . .8
Bal  ̂ c . . . . . . . . . . 8
Strong, p /.. . i'̂ 8';

> 1 /8  m i l  9 8 
Owns . , . . , . . , . . 4 . ;  100 000:08-iA 
Holy Nama ,«...(.r,;;000 001 (0 -4  

Two bass ^  minaA; thrsa bssa 
hit, Distm  ̂hOms^ngis, gq^as H 2, 
Daegah;

Banche, 2b . . . . . .2
MoVelgb, 2b-p ..1
Sarvar, 88 ...........4
Frensy, p-2b .. . .4
BuUivan, 0 . . . . . . . 4
Robinson, lb  .« ...4
stawm Ob.......... 4
BsUfldrt,.ef .,.^.2 
Qravino, tf . . . . . .4
Wndasi, If . . . . . .2

0
0
0
8
4
8
0
0
0
1

0
0
3
2
88
1

1,
2
1
1
6
8
1

1
1

1
0

i
0
0
A

w.
9

i FSti0Ol^.‘S|
% h .,4  i  1 l , ? / i

81 11 15 18 
. (14) '
AB.R.mPO.A,B, 
..8  1 0 0 >  1

S ^
P **•».».•••• .8 '1

ShortSU; 
wits;

Lsils, - Pfefie- 
pteBsu 9Sm

Qlympile^urpby and Ralpfn.. to the .next 
rovr, sitting, are: Hamuton, Caimen 
ter, Pofter, DanlSls, Sheridan, gnsp- 
pard and Cook. Irons, Dde and 
OUbert are In the bottom, towv GU- 
bert between.r Sheridan and mRep- 
IM^d.' The plotuTA ofv toâ  race 
ahowd Sheppard winning toe 1600 
maters in toe 1908 OlymMo games 
at London, with HSrold WUsoq, 
Britiah star, second.

OLYMPICS

TO O U pSTA N IS
h s p ir e  A t U d n  On T o 

G reatest A d iie ra n e n t^  

M d  V r i t u  h

EDITOR’S NOTE: This la 
toe first of a $erles of 18 artl- 
clea ity Mel Sheppard<. former 
mlddla-dlitanee staur and 
of tot 1999 and other Oiympies:̂  
Shep̂ iaird, now a ' neud ooSeb, 
dimuaseS toe great athletle 
dsedb of yesterday, and toe 
United S ta ^  ohSneiMr in toe 
1 ^  g a ^  at ]|^ AngeHa..

. Ay M E L V lirS riS I^  ''FSrmier Ameoimm BEMM Diatanoa 
itsir sisfi Olympic ynSmer, .

tldea ill Which I ShsQ diseuas;'ter
mer Olympic heroes, toe coming 
Olympic games at Los AhgaiaB, and 

■ t 'h •

I'

oda and' the 
chanesi o f toe 
Stan of toe 
ttettsd B ta tea  
aM ether ooub- 
trlfs, I dmidd 
lUct to meet th« 
eMsf esitloism 
whtoh so ottsfi 
hsabesn aMoM 
at tos Olympies.
'  Thai eitfilAWfi Is th a t  the 
Olympio gaiies 
vesult la dtscOfO. 
Mdher
fdendsUn: in

than sportsmanship. It; la-a cr<ti< 
dam, I have .netload, . that .almoat 
invariaUy la uttered or written , by 
man who never have drawn on n 
spiked/naming ahoa; hgr man‘ Who: 
know notolnf'of' toe '

the einetlesir stiati- that 
tightsn- toa atldetifB hem  as he 
f M ‘ to toe maft for an (tommlo 

I fd t every OlynqplrfliiMd- 
1st fssls—that a witloii’a dsstoiy

dmKigr lidcrnddn OlympICB. of 
IfOO^imvides an Uluattetlon. Thtee 
hi^ jnuch Jooee, .taik of ' tos 
teaseneas supposed • to mark te* 
AmeHsah aim BrltldR relanoqa.
. An English star, Hardd WlliNa, 
h$d bean toe favorite to win the 
1600 meters.- He had placed sec
ond and I. had been fortunate 
enough to win a desperatdy fought 
race.

Several days later came the 
final' of the 800 meters in which 
i  had been installed aa toe out- 
atandng favorite. I had won both 
the Am«t|can and Canadian half' 
mUe' titles in, the two preceding 
yearb with performances Which 
made it appear llkdy I 9ould not 
only win’ the Olympic 800 meters 
but also better the Britiah 800- 
yard record if given the oppor- 
tunity.

Witoeut auggsatien on xny part 
or thdt of toe- American team manr 
isgersi the- Englishmen who , were 
taklhg a leaiUng part in the direc
tion of the games- made plana for 
me to try ter thdr half-mile rec 
ord 'aii weU ite far the Olympic tiUe. 
>,t the ASÔ yard mark, about Uve 
y h ^  beyond the 800 nmtMB finish, 
thty erected a tape and alatloned 
thrse'Bngllsh timers, r  won tos'800 
meters for a new Olympic reoprd of 
1:52 4-6, diq>ladng toe old maik of 
1:66,̂  and then ran through to' the 
half-mUe peat in 1:54, creating a 
new British amateur r e c ^  in an

hadavwit'ot wbidi the BteAWl 
been espedsUy proud.

I urlMd that Britiah *i«eoir9. al- 
aqually with the QtyaiqMo 

title, eUefly because it was «rM- 
dcnce of toe good faaliag of' tha 
.EngUah who had made It . pMfala.

'I  recall toe inddent at Ant> 
werp in 1930 wbcn- Bsvll Rudd, 
great British ndddle-distaaoar, h ^  
poned to bunm UsutmiaBt ]Don 
Scott of too American team OB a 
turn. Rudd turned for' toa:fran^ 
tion of a second that ft tixdt him 
to aay ,"Beg pardon. Scott”  and 
thereby very l i l ^  coat hlmadf 
tec 800-mstar title.

X can recaU also the j  thrsatjtead 
flare-up that followed tna'Darmido- 
Jshnay H a:^  InddS^ in tho maira- 
thOn at London in 1908.1 eqi^raeall 
otoer inddenta, none of great Im̂  
portance, which were amphadsed 
out. of proportloB by crities o f. toa. 
Olympica.

In iny mind, thaae inddants have 
proved that highly-tralnad athletes 
brought together after months of 
work and striving for a prlw' that 
mqihieatarily is tho one great thtog 
in^their lives, are onty- human- A  
eomidaeant:athleto, an athlsta who 
lachn tenaSBiSS whan the Mg tost 
-comei, is not a WsU-tndnad ath- 
leto. '

I recall also a remark nuuls to 
soma of us by Prasldsnt T|iaedors 
Roeinvalt when ha roodvad toa 
Amarlean team it  his Ojhrter 

\hom« on our retum.
"You have 'been our nmbaaaa- 

dora^abroad,” he said. ”You have 
bean under a tremmidous atrain 
for a few .weeks. You have npH - 
seated ua wdL You werS 
as haroaa toa other day as you 
landed. That is buhŷ  Go 00 be
ing harass for 10 day SiBore. You 
have earned it  Then fOrget you 
are athletic heroes and ae(m down 
into y t^  leas axdttng, ttr« that 
eqUnto in itp day^bgr-^ acopm  ̂

its.” ' '
i{Bt of US pmhapa it a

little hird to fdtow .tost advfcM at 
to# time. But'aow, Bl yaanr later; 
I ean teh the members of toe new 
American teite that it'was excel- 
lent lulvlee.

Thsra wm Ml
West Side Gltib. 
at the West Shit 
and aU msstoers ate 
tsndi Aptloa win bs
;Twipiiinni c»

Gaerge StavaitSky, who. ltod Bert 
MoObahty’i  strikeout the
West Side tsegua Ity .WWfBite J te 
oQuaeoutlvs tones, saste out of the 
Slump/last night in toe Aliii4niot 
,game. After fanhiitg tern
tones to siusl MeOankiQrs veesat 
teat he fliiw to d ^  osater and 
then eracked a slagis< ovse seoood. 
Gsorge had: not been playing tola 
Seeeon whidt explains ms shmip aQ 
thaoutete.

Paul BaUsleper wen tale aSeond 
found match In tha President's Cup 
golf M*y. at the Country Oltd>. yie- 
torday baattng^Sam AlwWd 8 and 8. 
Ho other.<metohea were played.

.'i, i , ',! , • - I

i M I w M w in s

atY S T A L  lA X E  IMKIT

Eddie O’Bright HOmSatoad Park’s 
oontrlbUtlon to toa boKing art wan 
another amateur aenqt laet a ^ t  at 
Crystal Lake taking a toree^round 
deddoir from Fraak Paulaakl of 
Waterhuxy. It was a deaa, hard 
atnAttie^to O’Brlglit aeoriagtao 
ksonddwflis’ '

I t e  y  DadME Lu^ 
j i i t e  B h A L ' B i M i '  

iltbW A
•rAiiD

Atlas

e e o o e ' a e o e a o a e e  

» e eai^a e a, e e e e

• a a a o o a a a o a e

e q a a o a o a w o  qaa 0 e.e'

W.
8
8
8
8

L.
1
8
'8'-
8

1
p.d'
.687.i
JDQ;-
JOOJ

pterihta lor an teax  ̂
daadtoteMd.ter the Srstt

NEXT: Oar

AAOlOH
The ManChaeier Liglite team WSl 

travel to Itertoird'toa^At ■'Whete- 
they wlU meet the ; LcgloiB tomn qf 
that dty. Membate M the ' 
cheater Lsgion.mtet it  toe Wept 
Side Rec at Itya o^dodc. ^

Lash Five
todr rivals will continue to 
fhbih extra inning games,, the 
tmvgh Plrntea should have iKite 

ity salting away the national > 
le peanaat

toa lad, vtoose brimant, 
rEdlef’- jbItcMag haa been ca)e oC< toe 
highi'spqfa* of toe PimtSW <hdva to 
toa. gave them; todr aixto 
atraiam.'extra hintag victmy when 
he licked the (Hants 4 to 8 in 10 
soimds. Ha went the full distance.

in nhtf onty other gsmo* that 
ffackod the hig league calendar, the 
test plade candanatl Rada dateegsd 
toa (Mxdinala‘18 to  4. Red Ludie 

Us iTth eonaaearixa coai-
'  WbSa toara was a total 
eC: aetlan in .tlte Aaaricaa. T signs

hki'rtevoiits to W e ,. Bill ptokter,'

McUWOlUliJDBS^

MoLaugUla and Buhls wop toe 
first Mock of their horeeehoe pttsli-. 
ite> match fmm Gcm aad'NcUbaaer 
laet. night, at tbe West Slila oeqrt; J 
to. 8. Manaito Ftjenk DanOoea has 
booked s^tetehjteK his team in wn- 
’BmanriaAitadii '̂

end Stthla.
teDantiteef teaite wuE* .last rfighfe'

O lh Y lS E R S P U Y  

I N B O L Y d N M m E

The Young Tlmere of Bolton win 
play Mantelli’s (Ud Timers in a base- 
hall game at toe MotmtShi- ^^ew 
ban park, tomorrow nlght’at d.:80: 

Thera are a number.of ted time 
stars in MaBtdU’s lineup InchkHng 
Wsltsr Rice a termer, major leaguer 
and Ooonay.the comedian. 
plg,TiiWfS ;Rteq--ef- /
MoQahim,'$h 
Lewis, Sb 
Raymited, a~- 
Keens, if  
Mantalll,lf 
Ooonfy.as 
SbUolo. lb 
Ambroai, p

lladNB,' d  
' B. OigUo-lb 

Pets Maatedft $h
Hiddiig, p 

P. Itenager/if 
xlimpaneyr If 

. L.(H8}ie, e 
Harahurda, 3b 

OriswplA as

ONLY BOXING EXPERTS 
CM BROiUlCAST BOOTS

L Haw York, July 6.—(AP)—(k ^  
Hoatoig o ^ r t o ! win to pmmttM 
to broadcast radio dteKrtytkais qf 
matoksa in this state hareaftte, the 
Hew York StotS AtU«tte oommi#- 
aton has deteted.

Tha new nfia is ap outgrowth o f 
tha eqntnivaryy ~ oyay ra(tte aooounta 
of toa recant
bout tBi which 
and Graham teeHap 
tauttetead SdunSUng 
wide, lead on points oter Bhirkey.

. . . .

,rt, Ih . . 5  8 
p>...>-4 8 

Rajr; c . . . . . .  4. 0
.lion. I f ' . . . .  4 3

P. Wdr, cf . . . . .  4 8
J, Deggart, ss . . .  4 8 
Moqtti 8h . . . . . .  '4 8
Hatetitfes.^ •••• 4 9
FUdlaj', tf . . 4 8

a a r ; h ! & . a b̂ .

TUtila .......... . 87 Iff 19 81
West BUS Brittsga (I f) 

D. dtemnin. If . .  4 €  9 .1 
Tdr^dBQD, as ..  ’4T a  
H. Cdedan, 8b ..  4 8 
Lorda o 4 1
Bi Mteteî  lst . i .  4 >
T. Mooch; 8b .. . .4  1 
B. M yar, p . . . .  4 .6L 
B. Anderson, of 9 
S  MarhSt tf . . . .  8 9

4 >-l 
8 8 
8 Iff 
8 0 
8 0 
8 1 
1 8  
1 8. 
8 9

9
a-
i
1
1
8
9
9

0
1
9-
9
9
9
9
9
9̂
1 9

1
8'
8
t
8
8.

.9
9

9
9
1,
1
9
0
8
9
0

:The hasshilT tenr in too 
tentood a

it it 
toba

helfv obaamloniteA Ptoif 
games romem to  to . played to toer 
flmt round, thrss of thm  iaplin>;i'? 
“  of toeeawfllhetoe A tlw ^iet 

of lest Bight wlMn' wente 
tonUg and ended 4 to^4.<« 

Tomomne night tha BBtoeas-iimdif 
Creaoants.aM aOhodidSd teUay andci 
toon Mxt wsSk toa rSjplays wUl he? 
takon cart of hstete tha'mbondn 
toond flwnsssness. The Btooea findP 
Pitots play Tttsadsy, too OteaeSaBri 
and Eehoss on Thmiiday and tha
Pilots and Atlaa on Friday  ̂
the following wssk too esoonds 
round will start a,

Thf Atlas took, a 4 to:9 lead iMfcr 
Ughthut the Plloto taittsd to tlaftni 
score in tha sfacto and netenth. JodXL' 
Hewitt and Jehny HadUnd an«& 
gaged to an hife^ n g piteham’ 
duel Hewitt vdiiffad fmir mms rimiT 
but Hadhmd was mash qf n ptoEto 
so ter ae Uta wate coiinen iad. 0

Tha Atla# aootsd twilea hi togl
drM on riaglBO-by Karr,_______
and Radlond. tot tottiac'ff tetee aqsr^ 
tog two tatton  ̂Agate in to a te te ^  
toe Atlaa eountsd twice. Stows baat̂  
out a bunt, after tom atoteSArter-iP 
sin^ , and Cargo ataftod.. to  left 
McOonlnyk anuuh to  right drove to® 
both nmnen.

Tho Pilots Sooted two to. toiU 
sixth. With one out Hewitt .gat .^K 
life when StavUtahy fUmMed kis! 
long fiy. Mshonay wslkod.  ̂ r  ~ 
whiffed but Werner dropped n 
as Isagusr to abort riirnt to. aoeesy 
1)oth iqan. to tha oavanto. #Hli. two 
ouk.ffwto drew n peak Buritoaedt- 
Intto Ragnakni.Bho fusahlsd ande 
than .Hewitt got .a ategla on a>Ugh; 
fiy . to'r^hoontor;

in toe eighth teOb team gist as 
man on base but it ayailad nojdteig. 
Fpr the POolit. Wogteaa' stoiia(U 
dvar aaoond but Mhritety JBM toT 
Stowe ter ?tho. tlhrd, oat In the At-^' 
lao* turn at hat .vritk ana Out, Stolte 
aiagiad. to right butCargo HnSd in-, 
to a double play, ftnitb — a^ 
pretty stab to a Una drive aitoert?

^A «aat4)
^ a b r h p o a / v

O. MeGomkey, fib.i4 9 8 8 ' 9  L
Kerr; lb  ...........;4 1 8 a  1 - ^
Ragudnia, m . . . .4  1 8  8' 4 1 '
BtavUtshy, If .'••.4' 9 1  1 9 1
Hadlund, i> . . . . . .4  9 1 9 1 .:9.|
Brexfida; o . . . . . .4  9 -9  9 * 8 r 9
StoWe,-̂ 2b . . . . . . . 8  1 8 5 1 9
cargo, t o ............. ;4 1. l  1 . 9 '  9
Ferguson, rf . . . .1  9. 9 9 9 9
Chapmto, i f  . .  .'8 9 9 -1  9" 9

' - -'■̂1

■m

/
Wilkinson, lb . . .  .1
•SnUth, as .....,^.-.8 ,1
Robht'lh . / - . . . . . . I  9
BSWitt, p- . . . . . . . 4  1
Itehtoty. »  1
l&alonsy,. c .-.#..8, 9
WarneTi If, o . . . .8  9
W o g m e n .  s b  . . . . . 8  9

M m arty,.cf....... 4 9
Buxkhwdt, 8b' . . .  J  1 
Hand, ff  . . . . . . . .8  9

81

84. 5 'jU 84 9 8
9
9
1
r
1.
9
1
8
9
9

%

I
5.
8.
1
1
1

9-
8
0
1
9
A
9 '
1
9
9

9 9^9

9 

9 -
9
9
a;
9:
V
9r
9

Or Hadtend 8{. umpifse,

4 7 84. i  i  r
Atlae  .............. 809 896 9A-.4;
Pilots 009.'998

DquUs uSajfH. Sndto to WOktapS 
non; left on bMse» Attoa A POtotO'' 
6; bete-on bane, off Bowltt A 9edr 
hAd •; struck Out, byJB[writo:'.18,
Cotton. '

The Wtot Sido BuddMe wSl ptey^' 
Wapping in a T. M. C. A. fnwtoa. 
taste at tbs Wokt Skis toaigte. |lty 
wm eUte, at A e’etete. the, M tow  x 
«n set to have theif new i
fiptlte enffto the week.
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Manchester 
Brmmg Herald 

glasbified
AllFEimSEM ENTS

Connt alz averas* words to a  Uaa. 
Initials. Bomters iMid abbrsvlatlons 
oaoh eomit as a word aad somponad 
words as two worda MlwliwniB oost Is

f t
. K M . .  I M  U . MK

Cbargo
t  CoBsoonttTO Days ..I 2 S ConsoontlTO D$m  » ots U oto

All orders tor Irrocnlar InsorUons 
will bo ebarcod a t tbs ono tlmo rata- 

Spoolal rates for Ions term erery 
day advertlslBS ^Ten n ^ n  rednest Ads ordered for three or six . days

L08T»K EY  BSTTAlNBt of k i* ^  
between llan d iester Given mmI  
Coventry Lake, lender please re> 
turn  to 221 H artford Road or call 
4418.

anA stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be obarsed only for the ac'- 
tnal number of tlmee the ad appear
eA obarslas *t the raU earned, bnt 
no allowanee or retande ean be made 
on six time ads stopped after tbe

forbids”: ulsplay lines not

WILL THE ISJlERLX oouple a ^  
any other pdrsons who wttttedwd 
the fatal acddent to Domenie 
iBquatiito on Nigger Hill, Boltoht 
on. Mky 18, 1982, communicate 
with this p c ^ .  Boot O. Confiden
tial.

MOVING— T R U O E IN O -
S T 0 R A 6 B

llftta day.
N o ^ U

"**The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more th&n one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission ot inwr- 
reot pnbUcatlon ot advertislns will m  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charse made tor the service endereA 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy snd typosraphy with 
resulatlons enforced by the puWlsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonahla^.  ̂ ,CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 1* o’clock noon; Saturdays ) 
10:S0 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 1 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH RATES wlU be accepted M 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlng the first In se rtio n ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleoteA No responsi
bility for srrora In telephoned ads 
win be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteeA

INDEX OF

SILVERLANE BUS LIME, r e n t 
ed by P errett & Glenney. Tenni- 
nais—̂Charter Oak u d  Math
streets. State and M arket stree^  
L. Hartford. Schedule «>f trips db- 
taihable from driver.. CharteriK^ 
Pullman Bus Service. SnKl 
parties to any point i Estlffifiti 
furnished on request. Phone '8060, 
8860, 8864.

_ _ _ _  POE B aN T-TW O  SEMCEJl IwomA
rfOH SALB^BABBEB SH Q P'Flth I Ms noBjs eeeh and lone •  iqon , aS 

e ^ p a u n t  Ihguire PtaM s ^ t ,  I n p m  Apply Edward J .
bfl telaplMme 7 |T 2 .. . I b S .  FhOfia 4 8 ^

] f <3R RENTj^rSlX ROOlk taonsa, 
wffh an ’Imprbvainehta. laquire a t 
I t  WadswKWtlt a tree tWANTBP-rlQ BUT

[ .KT2 lio«»4 iiJd
g e o ^  fu m ltu n  ate.-B ettar'pncea 
paid if ybu call or w rite Nathan 
Liverant, OMcheater, • Conn. TMe- 
phooe 97.

SUMMER BOMBS 
, 1POB RENT 67

Street on the weat and 
totiieBoaxjd

and

BOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 56
FOR BBNT«<X)TTACSB a t Gbtum- 
U t Lake, rent reasojoahlA Fhdne 
6l 7 1 o r 6fi94.

SINGU: ROOMS or Buitea in John- 
son Block w ith modern 
m enti. Phone Harrison 
Janitor 7^ . {How T l^ yS tand\

TWO FURRIBHED. ROOffS, l ^ t  
< houpekeeplBf, or room, board u d  
gfuragA Pleasant sninnier location, 
reasMiable tenm , 19 Autumn S t

TESfERDATV BB8U1A8

CLASSIFICATIONS

GENERAL TRUCKING/ local and 
long distance moving, livery ser-; 
vice. Modem trucks, e s p e ^ c e d  
men, guaranteed prompt deUvery, 
all goods insured while in tra n s it 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates on fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steaiqship jders. 
Before contracting for service get 
our. estimate. Phone S060:.>'E360, 
8864," P errett A Glenney

REPAIRING 28
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, look, g u ^  
clock repairing. Braltbwalte, 
Pearl s tre e t

B Q ^ B R S  WANTED 59-A
ROOMS FURRttSHED or unfur- 
nldied with board |6  each. Inquire 
888 cen ter s tie e t Phone 8646.

' '■...-  ' I
COUNTRY BOARD— 

RESORTS 60

ROOM: AND BOARD a t Indian 
Neck. Board reasonable. Call 4687.

APABTMBN'Rf—FLATTY 
. TENEMENTS 68

I FOR RENT—47 MAPLE STREET, 
four room tenement, modem, ga
rage. F .'R . Manning—8146.

Albany 18, Si. 
toitafO dd 8. 

4, Ri<
6 ‘tlP t) . 
4 (8ad). 

L  :

No games scheduled.
. 'NailaM l Lm w m -' 

Pittsburgh 4, New Y ^  8 ( i l )  
Cindmuiti 12, S t  Loiiig 4.

OC the 8sleetSMiioi(.tha Tdwa'ot 
I of Bdieaid J . BCDtlor the a t te n d ^  .of 
sqiito Mda oC 'Ea^O eBtir S t f ^  hatwsaii 
Foster StiiMt o n .m  east, d i ^ ‘M)imdi:7.

I of SeleetaaB A pi^ 2 i, 1902.
U ^  p e t l ^  of Edw dM ^. HbO fisr. lha

,varanda.Unea on tlw hSuth 'glda of SiMt JCjlntom  ̂ _________
Street on the TTeit iisd.Fogtev S t i ^  on, t|m  dMed March 7,1982, and 
prsaen tSd'to the'Bofifd of Btiectmen itittti A  198A th* SMeotmen of tha 

of Manebeeteiri Conn., aMiiig ‘undar'And pAiauaiit  to Saietlan 9 (44) 
(fionie BDl Mo*' l ^ ) *  Spbelal'Laws <A:Oqnnaettait,^.^

11 4  (408) C^^adal lA w C oon. l9t7/eiAlil(Nl{^A^;Ajn^^ Aet coa-
oerjdhg jtha nomination of candjjMtea fimJiiddie/(:|B<^ and .the number, 
powers, and duties of towd oifkAri in  tlm  w m  oC luhohestar,’’ ^p roved  

9th, 1918, aAd October 1st, 19 l7 ;^yh)C  sAaMd a  copy of the pro- 
pî md order degignatto f and alterlaig inmdtog Mfjl raraada lines on E ast 

StresA n  htolMray within said jltoim o f Maadiester, to ba filed In 
the Tbim  'GSwk’a oAba in eilildTitoto9>N^» a t least twice in
a/neam^npSr priatsd in safd.MaPMMfter^ igt least five days before date 
of aatd hearing, depoMb 
with a  notioa of tfo lt'apd  ph

JtowB, postage paid, direeted to the perabn or pw fsns Intereeted a t his 
lo r their last known, addreas, five days Iwtore amd heailagr*-for the pur* 

. .  .  a a d .to te ri^  buildihg.and Tgraada i^pralgliig
awam g the benMito oanaSd bar laying out said buUd* 

ling and.Ysraada-|lnes, under said petitidn. and peevoeed order by the pro-

Newark 5, Jersey City 8 (1s t). 
Newark 6,. Jersey City 0 (2nd) 

(7).
Toronto 8, Rochester L 
Montreal 6, Buffalo 8. '

STANDINGS

82
FOR RENT-TW O, THREE and 4 
room aparttoents, heat, Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. CHU 
A rthur A. Knofla, 8440 or 4J.81, 
875 Main street.

TAILORING—DYEING—
C LE A N IN G  -

w .
Springfield '........... 44
Albany • • • e ese • • • 86 
Richmond 86
New H av en ........81
Bridgeport . . . . . .  30
A llm to ^  ..........  30
H a rtfo i^ ................20
Norfolk .............. 25

Araeiloan 
VIT*

New Y o rk ..........60
Detroit ................ 41

e •  a e  •  e  •  •  e  a  a  e  e •  e  •  , 
• •  •  •  •  e e js  «

BlrthaEngaKementa
Marrl.-?«B . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... .
Oeatbe • ••••••••• ejs.e e.» eeeeeeeee*
Card ot Thanki 
In Mamorlam 
Loet aad Found Announenmants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Penonala • ••••••••••«•••**** s'* *AmtomoMIu
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .
Automobiles tS t Excharge ......
Auto Aooessorloa—Tires ............
Auto BMslrlng—̂ Paintlng/i.......
Auto 'Sdnools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos*̂ —For ,̂ Ilre . . . . . . . . .Oarages—Ssrvloe—̂ torags 
MotoreycUs—̂ Bioyclee . . . .Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 
Buslneu and Proteselonnl Services

Buslnesa Service! Offered .........  It
Jloueehold fiervlcea Offered.......lt>A

seeseses

keeeesese

I e e S '* •  *

a
c
0
B 

• F
1 
» 
S
4
5 
«
7

7-A
8 
t

ID
11
It

k o e e e e * * e *

e e e e s s * #

I e e e •  •  e •

Bulldlng^ontractlng 
Florists—Nurseries 
Funeral OIreotors . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . 
IneuranotMillinery—-UrMsmaklng 
Movlng-^rucklng—Storage 
Painting—Papering . . .
Professional Services 
RepairingTailoring—Dyeing—<5leanlng.'
Toilet Goods And Service...........  86
Wanted—Business Servlet . . . . . .  to

Bdaestiossl
Courses and Classea .............. 87
Private Instruction .................... 88
Dancing ...............  88-A
Musical—Dramatic ........... . 89
Wanted—Instruction ........... 80

Ptsasctal
Bstads—Stocks—Mortgages .......  81'
Business Opportunities ......... . 32
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

Help aad SltsatlosB
Help Wanted—Female ............. 86
Help Wanted—Male ...................  SI
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  87
Agents WTanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 —A
Situations Wantsd—Fsmals . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M ale ....... .. 89
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—TekleleB 
Dogs—̂Blrds^^Pets . . .  41
Llv) Stock—'Vehloles ..................  48
Poultry and Suppllaa 48
Wanisd — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlacellaaeosa
Articles for Sale ........................... 46
Boate and Accassorlea .............   48
Bnlldlng Material! . . . .  ............. 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..40*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Household Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Machinery and T ools..................  68
Mustoal Instruments ....................  68
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Speolale a t the S to res....... . 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted-To Buy .......................  68

Reease Beard Hatele Rea*rte 
RestaaraAts 

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  68
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69-A
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants .. 
Wsnted—Rooms—Board

• • • • • a s *  
e e a s e e a a a a *

•••••••••••a
!••••••

Real Datate Far Raat 
Apartments, F lata Tsnsments . .  
Business Locations tor Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban tor Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to Rent .................. .

Real Batata Far Sals 
Apartment Building for Sale .. 
Business Property tor Sale . . . .  
Farms and Land tor Sal* . . . . .  
Houses for Sale
Lots for Sals . . .__  .
Resort Property tor Sals 
Suburban for Sale 
Real Setate for Exchange 
Wanted—Real Estate

Aaetlaa Legal Netlees 
Legal Notloee

» • * ! ! • • • • • • • • • •
k e e e * * * « a a « a «

•!*•!!!•••••••
• * e * e e e * a * «

60
61
68
68
64
66
66
61
66
68
70
71 
78
»
76
76
77
td

SUITS PRESSED 50c. Also altera
tions and repairing. William, 
Grimason, 10 North Fairfield 
street. W est Side.

I ifl-IT- 
menta,

Bepton- atyeet, all improve- PhiladMphia . . . . .  43
I, rent reasonable. TM. 5588. W ashfog to i........40

Cleveland.. . . .

CO U RSES AND C LA SSES 27

BElAUTY CULTURE—Earn trhlle 
leaiiiing. Detalla free. Hartford 
Acaidemy ot Halrdreaalns, 898 
Main atreet, Hartford.,

H E L P W A N T E D -^ A L B  ^26
RESPONSIBLE MEN TO diatrtbute 

advertiaihg samples, houfe bp 
house; good Income: ekperlmce un-

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement, 98 Charter Oak 
street, between Spruce 'and Main. 
Apply 701 Main s tre e t

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenenunt 
with all improvements, including 
shadM and screens. 80 Hawthorne 
stoeet Telephone 5560.

F O R /ltfiN T —5 ROOM tenemSht 
w ith all Imprdyementa, shades and 
soreena, rent reasonable. Inquire 
129 Summer e tree t

FORHENT—5 ROOM fla t all mod- 
em  improvements, aad garage, 
s h g te  apd soreena, place for ger- 

garden^ OBuer
YOUNG MAN with store and cletl-1 

cal egpeiience would like work, i 
Can drive car. Telephone 8926.

n ^ e  7892.

39
S t Loula.. . . . . . . .  36
CSiicago ............ 26
B o s to n '..............l4

Natlenai
W.

Pittsburgh ............ 38
Boston,................... 39
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  87
Phlladdpbla . . . .  39
S t Loi& . . . . . . .  35
Brooklyn 36
New York ............ 32
Cincinnati ............ 36

International 
W.

N ew vk .
Bpffalo .
Baltlmora 

iMontreial 
Rochestar 
Jersey City 
Reading . .
Toronto . .  <

L.
21
29
88
84
88
3 6 '
88
88

L.
28
29
U
84
84
86
44
67.

viNons'of aaiid Seetloiu);— m at a t tha Muntoipal Building ip aald Town of 
Miaadiaster on the 26th d^r of A j ^  1582, p i-sight o'clock in tha after
noon,—tha time and place deaignated to MdffjJiotlea, and, having viewed 
tbe premiaea anl<lii!srd all tha partfoa prwwnt and totarasted;—deem it  for 
the publie good to deaignete and alter, bupdtog aad'veranda lines on aald 
E ast Qmtor Street under aald petition,, aiid.pfopoeed order, and it Is 

OhIXSRBD:—Th a t from  aito aftm  ttja 'lfith  diqr of Jmio, 1982, bufld- 
ing and varpuda Unas on said Ughupy ftoown-^as B ast Center stree t be, 
and they are hereby deaignated %nd afitabUahod as.followe, to w it:

‘ SOUTH SIDE
The buUdtog'ltoaian the south side of E ast Center Street is the street 

Itoe,'ftom' M adiaoii'Street on the a ^ 't o  Ftorter S treet on the e as t 
. The veiunda Una on tha. aiaHiih. aide of East-Center S treet is the street 

line, from  Madiapn ffltnet on. the weat to  Foster S in e t on the e a s t 
gyy I Property O tnier. ' Feet Frontage Damagea Benefits

I Eat Alesander T ro tte r ......................14L0 I14J.0 flAlO
Samuel D. R lc h n ^  •  • • o a o o o a a  a>» S o #  o  o • 69A 6.96 64)5
A lb e rtT .a ^  Jane Dewey 69A 6.95 '6.95
Edward J . H e ll..............................15L0 . 15.10 16J.0

And we find no'Damagea or Special Banaflta to any. other person or
parfy; ■

For and by order of the Board of SelactoMn 
of the Town of Manchester, Connectie u t

W. A. STRICKLAND, Seeretery.
Maneheiter, Conn., July 6,1982.

A true and atteeted copy of original order,
W. A. fi^C K L A N D ,

Secretary of the Board of Selectmai. 
iManchester, Conn., July 5,1982.

A71 
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Tito

itotobref 
opntandefg.
.and . ^
The"'Thamea 
as the ihort djwgmwto 
..T h a o to ^ th n ^ h a sa  thair faith  to 
tM  Jiaa ta to  . CRtoinii-Madad oarp- 
d to  aad the tog;««iitofB C a U fo ti^
G bid£Ttoijto fa c t both
ahowed t t w - b e t o  to rn  lato-to the 
aeaaon and both were
atm invcOviiig.

AH were, agreed, however, th a t 
cenroetw iir would be ghran the 

to  the triato th a t bo- 
gto.' te iyiograw. ..

: Syiniauaa looked good tjo many of 
too aagaO and a  to rg a  numbar of 
too- non-eoQago oontabdeto; wore 
hpfektog t l to ’̂ 4̂nnaylva|ito Athletle 
Ctob's ohMitoliDn eight to  come 
toroitoh. '

Harvard was toe only crew to 
eompofo to tomorrow's trials which

A22
A77
.476
.462
.488
.897

P e t
.685
4i86
A81
A41
A84

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT ,
BOARD OF SELECTMEN. TOWN OF.MANCHBSTMR 

'  DECISION

urrato bo ooqtoadto
Pj0 aftotoaoBf

* ^ t o  tod u e i m ^  d( 
n d  too chib orowa, iHitoPi, 
r—Oy pNptoed’foe'Jtoe. 
oighto havo 
during. praotlcO 
tooir itodko'for 

Whila too 
dbpooteni lotofod ■ 
fbrnia,' Syradudo 
A. C. to prdmdo’tooj. 
rooters of OOlumWa 
their aggrofotom. ' '
OdumlM tratoor, 
coda victory to  aiqr daw  
ColmelilE.

boat Harvard . 
ho ddd, "and m  b it oil 
i t ” “ ■

Tlw • heya ftom  
Priiieotan aad Talo 
moeh, -but thoy wotito 't  
anytU ng.to anyoga oftoen

strohaa, atamtoa and 
naeaSaafcjr to baeotoo a'w oild
pion.

No M atter How HtoSBead: 
Among too 

Shote brought oh torr toa SbatoMy*
S to  -

1

Schmaling fracas, Ito ra  fp ite

P e t 
.567 
4i34 
.521
*6d61 Of the Seieotmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn*, upon the petition 
A93 of Edward J . Ho|l for the alteration of building and veranda lines on the 
.479 vreat aide of Foster S tree t between E ast Center Street on toe north and 
.478 Pearl S treet on the south, dated March 7,1982, and jpreaentod to the Board 
*d82lotS dectm enA pril26,1932. -
^  , Upon petliioD of Edward J . H6U for to a ;ia t^ tto n  of biiUding and 
^ ^ Iv e ra n o a  lines onl.the west side <ff Foster S trito t betweah E ast Center 

Street on the nmd^ and Pearl Street oh the aouth, dated March 7,1932 and

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—BOSTON TERRIER 
and Pomeranian puppies. Mrs. 
Frank Giblin, 29 O o tta^  s tre e t

POULTRY AND
S U m iB S  48 |

FOR SALE— ROASTINO d u ^ a | 
dressed, 25c , 20c alive; also 
baby ducka.'B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
a tree t Telephone 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—AUTO CAMP TraUer, 
flrat class condition, cheap. Wm. J. 
Moore, Buckland. Tel. 8594.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALE— 6 ACRllB Btandtog 
graaa. L. J . Robertson, 648 Middle 
Turnpike B ast

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent n t 
88 Blasell e tree t Inquire Geo. John- 
Bon, 86 Biasall a tree t

I FOR R E N T -^0 RUSSliiLL ateeet 6 1 
room tenemcint, all Im j^vem enta 
with garage. Inquire 28 Russell S t

FOR RENT-UPSTAIRS 5 room | 
tenem ent all Improvemente. 49 
Biro a tree t opposite Armory. Call 
6720.

NEW BUILDING Juat' completed, 
four beautiful rooms, |20 ; alao four 
and five rooma 115-118, 8 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquire Tidlor Shop. 
Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, at.83 W alker e tree t Inquire 
65 Walkw s tre e t George Jarvis, 
or Alexander Jarvla. Tel. 4224.

RENT HUNTING?—TaU US what 
you w hnt we'U take care of It . for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atroet Dial 7700.

«s«isrs' «k s s l  in . I

WlmMedon baa never proved 
much so fa r as American IMvla Cup 
chances are eoneerned, atf least In 
recent yecurs.
. Wilmer AlUaoai waUoped Henri 
Coehet early in ithe Britlah alnsJes 
Ohanqilaoahip baie aeaaon, but It was 
a,different (fochet who turned back 
toe U. S. challenge la ter Ih.Paris.

Last y w r the Yankeea. had the 
W im bled^ singles final all to them
selves, with Wood and Shields tqp- 
t^ng the whole field, but these 
fa iM  even to reach the Challenge 
Roimd;

Again this year Oochet was an 
eariy round victim, this time a t  the 
hands of an Englishman, Ian Col< 
Uns, but aiiyone who thinks the Ut 
tie Frenchman.ls headed for a  Davla 
Cup beating on th a t account prob
ably can get tevoity for every five 
he cares to wager on too proposi
tion.

The improvement by Bfisworth 
Vines is toe best news from the 
foreign courts. The slender Cali
fornian has had hla admlrms upset 
meet of toe imrtog but they, still 
hold the c^vlctom  he w i l l^  a t his 
best when the ̂ v l s  Cup stakes are 
Involved.

With Wnea largely a  m atter 
of control agd MsiMklence, stneo the

.465
A95
A90

two factors id-in-hand. HS

scrfpt is' worth nd to tog :.
"If too o j^o n co f an soq^tett Who 

la really eiqtert a t .roqiRng; 
the and ' t
iUogleaUties of too aoed|)tod ax- 
perte, uroro to  bo veiead,.<tt would 
bo th a ta  cheese ;ChaiBp(p6i\Witefii^ 
ly closely defeated to  another .c k ^ -  
^o n  of the fromagagMms.

"And I  might add th at I  have a  
Slogan th at all experts migbt profit 
exceedingly by toanting eofty  tone 
they take up their oiarous teatoef 
experting. I t  is: *Bc legical'or he A 
reader'.”

The answer, of course, being 
if  ibgie prevailed, there ’wtefid lio 
no fl|^ te . 'flM e m  ^ t ie s L :

■ /  Kieep .fp il i  Up '
The Britlah .w ro  been asking 

themselvee thia.npfing wlgr .toetr 
athletaa fall so o ftn .in  combM^dfito 
Americans, .a t hmne as i^ S a a  
abroad. E q ied a to  were they uM et 
to  toe defeat of their Wlghtman 
Cup team In women's teania.

"An impresaien  ̂ foeaed qgltoi me 
during the p ls ]^  reneika  one-D in' 
don critic, "wETtoai the  A m eri^ b  
were much the ateadlehr TM(i^ 
takes were fenver. I t  is .^eir''iAtei- 
sistency which itfills. «

“Another p^t.6dMMitithef Amtoi*' 
cans—and this top tiie to  ' '  
aporb—is t iu ^ to to  rarely, dfv 
an infw iority noenplsg, np p H , 
how the game is ffeing agatost

TODAY’S GAMES 

Baatem
Albany a t Springfield. 
Bridgeport a t Hiurtford. 

American
Chicago a t Pldladeiphia.
St. Loida a t Beeton. '
Doteolt a t New York, 
Cleveland a t Washington.

Nattonsl 
Boston a t St. Louia 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati.
New York a t Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia a t Chicago.

Yesterday's Stars
Bj-Use Asaoeiated

Bill Swift, Pirates—Pitched effec
tively agidnst CUants and di»va in

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HbUSBRQLD furni
ture, In good :^ d ltto n , also>.varie- 
ty of toola« abrs. Flbrenea Mill- 
ward, 33 CUnton a tree t !

FOR SALB-r 'AT 21 HUPSON 
s tre e t amafi a i ^  beds, bureaus, 
rugs, antique chato^ atop-ladddrs, 
and mlseellaneoua artielea. Tele
phone 4959.

MUSICAL ubrRUMBNTS 52
FOR SALE-ORGRBSTRA tenor 
banjo. Excellent oondltion. Goat 
375.00, will sell for |to .00. Throe 
free leesons. Dial 8860.

PaUeelha have no song and too 
adults no oaU notea._

qulro 80 Watoer. Tei; 7268.
FOR RENT-rFIVB AND SIX room 
tenamonta, .w ith all saodern im- 
provamanta. Inquire a t 147 Bast 
Canter atm at or telaphono 7864.

FOR' RENT—4 ROOM tenam ant 
with all improvamante, heat and 
garace. 166 Summit a tree t Phdn* 
6687.

FOR RENT—A V A ILA BI^ NOW, 
five roj)m fla t with all mod
ern Improvements, near bus Una 
Inquire a t 11 (Sohvay street or

'telephone 8701.
-̂------------------- -------------I FORtHENT—6 ROOM tenem ent all

Improvamante. Apply 66 Footer-  -

run and'tw o ainjidss-

s tre e t Tel«|dKiBe or 4545.

 ̂The diffinneo in levd between 
Lake Superior and tidewater is 

I about 600 foot

NAXEONAl*
B atting—P. Wahm, Pirates, A88. 
Runs—lOteD, Phils, -88. 
R im T ^ to d  i a ^ e i n .  PhOs, 84. 
m ts—Klein, Ptols, 121.
Doubles—P . WiSier, Pirates, 86. 
T riples-X M ii, Phils, and Her

man, Reds, 12.
Heme runs—Ktatn, Phils,'25.. 
iBtolen bases P /  W ante, Ptrates, 

1 2 . . ■

PiteU ng—B atts, Braves, 64.:- .
'AMHIHOAN- •' 

aApasterdap-

I concerning the nomination of candidates tor puUic office, and the num
ber, powers and duties of town officera in the Town of M anchester,'' ap
proved April 9th, 1818, andOctober J a t 1917, having cauaed a  copy of the 
[proposed order derigfiattng and altering building and Veranda linea on 
Foster S tree t a  highway within said Town of l^ncheeter, to be filed in 
the Tovm Q erk'a office in said Manoheater, and pubUahed a t least twice 
in a  newspaper printed in said Manchester, a t least five days before date 
of aaid hearing, and deposited a  copy of said proposed order, together with,, 
a  notice of time and ]^ace of aaid hearing, in a  Post Office In.aald town, 
postage paid, directed to the person or persona intefoated a t  his or their 
la st known address, flvS days betorq said hearing,—to r ths |»urpoBe of 
dealgnatiBg and alterifig biiiMing and verahda lines, apptoUing the dam
agea, and aasessing the benefits cauaed by laying out aald biiUiUng and 
veranda lines, under aaid petition and proposed order by the provMona ot 
said Sactiona;—met a t the Municipal Buil^Ung in aaid Town of Man
chester on the 26th day of April, 1932, a t eight o'clock in the afternoon',— 
the tone and place deaignated in aatd n o ti^  and, having viewed the 
premlaee and heard all the parties present and Interested;—deem it  for 
the public good to Aeaignatv and alter buiidiiH and. veranda, lines on said 
Foster S trto t under aald petltion, and proposed order, and it  la

ORDERED:—That from  and after the 15to day of June, 1982, build
ing and vetonda Uneji on Said highway luiown as Foster Street be, and 
they are  hereby deslgimted and eaUblitoed'aia ftdlows, to w it:

WEST SIDE.
The biillding line on the west aide of FOater Street la ftro (5) feet 

west of and parallel to toe west line of eaid'Foeter Street from toe south 
Una of Beat Oenter Street to a  point 100 foot south of the s6uth Une of 
Bast.Center; StrjMt; and from ,said potot.to Pearl S treet on th» south the 
b u ild i^  toMte AfteiStt (15) feet west of and parallel to  too west Una oZ aatd
Foster SttasL '

The.veranAs itoe oh the west aide: of Foster S troatis five- (5) foot west 
of and {Arallel. to  too west Une of said Foster S treet from  E ast Center 
Street on toft 'h o ^  to a  point 100 foot south of the aouth Uha of Bast 
Oenter Street, and flrmn ssld point to  Pearl S treet'on the aouth the ver
anda Una.la fifteen (16) feet west of and paraUel to too west,Une of aald 
Foster Street. ...
Property Owimr Feet Frontage Damages
Edward Ji HbU ..............  276.0 32T.60 327.W

j e  • • • o f t f t e a a O f t O f t f t e e o  80*0
Siarah P sh ttan d .......................................80.0 AOO 8.00
John and O atosriaaM eC luak^............. 80.0 8.M AM
E a t Mary Wind, ftt a l ...........................80.0 8.00 8.00
Bst'AlaaiBadar'lSrottor IHA ' J*!?,,
A lisud0r. iBd A ra 8* H ttU  - • • *16^5 18«51o 16*5}o

'And vro flhd'ho Damagea OT S p i ^  Benefite to aay^ other persen or
party, ' -'" , ‘- vF ot aiBd''biy-order of-toe Board of Seleetman 

oTtoft Ttom of M andiester, Ooooeetieut
W. A. STRICKLAND, Seerotary.

Maaeheeler, Oeea., July 5,1882.
;a -traoaad^altastod copy.«4 original, order, ^  .

' W. A. STRICKLAND,.' .
: ‘B asrstaty of toe Beard-ef 

M ahtoatoi^^’tih B i./.J h lrA 'ltS S .>

has everything .else in the way of them.”

Saving and "Enjoying
W itt tile dolters.tiiat you would spend for ike rental af a  ' 

amalT ooteage a t toe lake why not make a  dowa payment, ea 'a 
ahora front lot a t Roaring Lake. Some shore fraat lo ^  aa.low 
as fl5 0  with bat a  few dcdlara down. Pure m itor, good swlisi* 
Sriag, boatiag and flehliig and only a  few Bqputes 
To readi Roaring Lake go to tiw foor oOTaera la  " 
and follow algus. For i^wlnteoeBt oaD

EDWARD H. KEENEY
Reddenoe 2180 865 S t, f |U

f A ) 0 /  ̂ H A L  COCHRAN .PtCTUOâ TOEl

'i
i:

4 ♦

6 tm
S 9

v r

GAS BUGGIES—When an Inch Looka lik e  a Mile B^jnAKKMCK
ka- kad eavad ilio hOTBo'tn, he 

salA I  reany dMh't mean to 
^ o ti the fun th a t waa la  atom.

"1 tbhiigpt th a t .L.QQMld: toko s ' 
ride 4»eh toa YffBqjrdqftolhff kidn 
1  pitodae r u  iMHi uot. puli
mesa ti(fdto:aay mora.^’

.**1^ .  bfttor net'* ssld.. Wtodjr. 
i W ^ ^ g e C t ^  oh Just 
iji, vro:toolf>'ilbap*
Shd'aJsonpl'bMU'to-twa..

‘•You r to li^  liavn;,JaW iiR

toe taoTM 
trlekS'. lirffil' daJ*-.
; .li;  didn't tokr=toem E».*"̂  
iiaolt toto ‘ 

to.-toy

Jump, |m kM ted pher. O b |^  wMk- a  
thump. I t  d ton t hu rt tlto  lad," but 

a-h4s|h^f*

wltofi-:

t i ngnir.
'NodK'til

they bdto tondi d in 
Peev. '.Wlpdp.-otawVii-.'

'.v;r. ‘ .Al,
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SE AND

Wbea €t«nttilag la breaUac bad 
YouU flnd lt wortb your w ^ e
It you lust hump your ahouldera 
«A#î  tam It with a amile.
XYo matter If the road la rough,
Xf each atep aeema a mile,
Juat lift your face up to the aun 
Ahd take It with a amlle.
Ck»od timea are sure to come afaia 
Bo buck up, don’t give In,
And In the end you’ll find a laugh 
,^^ere j\ut a amlle has been.

SNORTS: Man alwaya aeema de
cent when he’a generous and almoat 
alwaya aeema rude when he’a in hot 
purault of a profit. . . . Ihe best 

. land of pride iis that which compels 
a man to do his best work, even 
though no one la looking. . . .  If we 

. do less than our best for two 
hionths, well find ourselves dcfing 

:.:^ rk  we are ashamed o f at the end 
• of three months.. . .  A depression Is 
a period when people are obliged to 
do without things their forefathers 
never had.. . .  U the rush increases 
well soon hear of commutation 
tickets being sold on the railroad be
tween New York and Reno. . . . 

' Hmes haven’t changed much . . .  at 
first man fen for the apple . . .  now
he’s falling for the p^ches............
Fools rush in where fools have been 
before. . . .  When your enemy is too 
big to whip you should forgive him. 
. . . ’’All the world’s a st^e,” with 
each actor crowding for a mace In 
the spotlight.. . .  Our Idea of a hor- 

.. hlble example is that one In arith
metic on which we fiunked.

two hours for lundi, the doctor Mifi- 
ita you to a glass of mUk.

Our idea of a brute jA a husband 
is one who believes In duba fOr
women, provided only that he ohn 
wield uem.

Marjorie—How did. you get that 
ugly scratdi on your cheek?

Gertrude—When X said good-bye 
to the boas at the office ne hild a 
pen behind hla ear.

Boss—Do you find the office force 
one big family?

New Stenographer — No, Tve 
'body cong(

’They were stopping at a big hotel, 
and the wife, returning from a 
shopping tour, found that on their 
fioor all the doors looked alike. She 
stopped at what she thought was 
the right one, knocked and whis
pered:

The Wife—Tm back honey. Let 
me In.

No answer.
The Wife—Honey, Oh, Honey. I 

aay j fa  back!
- MB no answer.

The Wife—Oh, say Honey, let me 
'  In! You hear me, honey?

Strange Man’s Voice (befiowlng) 
—Madam, this Is not a beehive. This 
Is a bath room.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY 
I carry a nice line of Caskets at 

reasonable prices. When In need of 
one call and look over my line. 
—Advertisement In a Florida paper.

He Made An Unusually Good Aft- 
ni>Dinner Speech: ’’Walter, Give Me 
the Check.”

Says Able—Cohen, Tve been to 
.. tha bank to borrow some money, and 
they say all 1 need Is that you 
should sign to this note your name. 
Then I can hdve all the money I 
need. Ain’t they fine?

Says Cohen '(reproachfully)' — 
'̂ '̂Abfe, you lmd 1 have been frlendî  

for many years, and yet you go to 
a bank when you need money. Able, 
you Just go again to the bank and 

>. ,,8ay that they, should sign the note, 
. and then Cohen will lend you the 

money.
Teacher—Harold, in the sentence, 

T saw the girl dlmb the fence,’ how 
many Ts would you use?

Harold— B̂oth of them, teacher.
WHAT A WORLD! By the time 

■: you’re Important enough to take

found everybody congenial so far.
Automobile sales are bound to 

pick up soon. Otherwise, there 
won’t be enough left to take care of 
the hitch-hikers.

AY

AN

BALKAN OAHTAIQN

On July 6, 1918, Italian and 
French troops In Albania started 
the Balkan campaign, beginning h. 
drive between the coast and the 
Tomorlca valley.

Italian troops were jubilant and 
ready for fur&er acUon along this 
front when they learned that fellow 
soldiers had fiiudly completely ex
pelled Austrians from the western 
bank of the Piave river.

Australians and Americans, dou
bting up on a front northeast of 
Villers-Bretonneaux, advanced Mong 
a range of almost a xcdle.' Americans 
also successfully repulsed a rMd at 
Xivray.

Russia’s internal strife continued. 
(General Ck>unt von virhech, Ger
man ambassador to Russia, was as
sassinated by two Social Revolution 
lets.

FLAPPER Fanny SaysMa.v.awff.orr.

Many a farmer's daughter comes 
to the dty to exhibit hdr calves.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

. BOY; AM 
T& S E E

THIS IS

POODLE
X S I.A P  
SEE 

GREAT
If

S f

4

s '

saau.aNiT.erp..cuMaYwoaBWicaaic. «

TWB NASTY OLD 0 0 6  
CATCHER VIILL NEVER  
6ET y o o  ABAIN...NO S IR  
1 >WOHDER IF VbU’RE  
AS 6LAD ID  SE E  >V1E 
AS I  m  TO 
S E E ’jt X ) ?

COME OM IN THE 
HOUSE, P000LE.o60Sh ! 
X  NEVER KNEW X 
COULD LIKE A  
L IK E  I  DO

■ / '

> ;•

THERE SHE IS, TAG 
AN* A  m il l io n  DollaAB 
COULDN’T BUY HER
FROM MS... GEE, BUT JUMBO'LL 

SH E'S PBETT/i'
T C  9 b E  

POODLE,
%

SAY-

-4-
OH,VEAH-.THAT 
LETTER FROM .  

CASA8A, ARIZONA 
VEAH-LBMMS 

L  READ IT 
NOW.'.'

' i t  .? • ■■■ rr • ‘ ■-'“Aa -.>■«» . y - r  .  ̂̂
• I'

B 0 U 6 H T  HEW 58LP ! A N  AUTOM OOU.e^

(tPonuint Fm, 1932)*

: r r ‘t " •

ViKs rtv Mii?
VWAlrr ?  UlHft ?  G A S ’-M A U  I

VJG G c r f  A  V sJ tb te  S tb V /B  T U O . f  
-MS. COA<e AR6UAID MEK^ M6*SrfM^t 

W rtA f ,  t  A lA F T jfllM t* !*
^O O l^  1 ^ ^  U G B C ^ V !

Q O  A LftM d

SCORCHY SMITH Hoist Away - Br Mm G Terry

ju srrvou  FoRGenwgr
I  LOVE TO DO THINGS FOR YOU

WHEN I  GET THIS LINE TIED i’l l  SIGNAL 
JAKE UP ABOVE US AND VUu'U BE OUT 

OF THIS HORRIBLE CANYON /fTUST I

-Vi

■Easa.

luck. sgqPcmyI
JAKE t t l  BE WAmNSA Y  

MBfte FOR THE ROPE FOR * '
m C s

At mtAU r -s

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Cram OUT OUR WAY By WiHiMs

gulfs AND TURNS PALE AT THE SIGHT
OF H\S enemy, ABOARD THE SPME VESSEL.

But the enemy barely nddceshim.

» Th in k
HE MUST 
OF FOR- 
GOTTEN 
ME, EASY.

MAYBE, BUT KEEP AN EYE ON 
WM, FOONER. HE’S 

GAP actor. s A V l m * f i o u R m
Of* 9 UUY m  AL.U 

W tT iA  —  
Y S IM oT 'P a . V O U  
I4 0 U0 IM ' W O U R  
C A M  P C R  ?

EANVlmLE,
T̂HE ESCAPE 

FARES BADLY.

© HERE IS
INO KIND. 

AMD th e  CON' 
YICTS BECOME 
DESPERATE. 
the StUEEISH
Current has
CARRIED THEM J A SCANT 
quarter MOJE.

vNBLuu,x-n̂ or
F C R  A  M tK uarr' 
'A T  PC V .LE R  
W u z  Q O M M A  
P o m  iM Tto
A t  s p c a r .

?• (

■eiAA  6 lC r  B U S T E R . ..u w .-r . I ■

SALESMAN SAM \txy, ApproiHtaie!
/ BkSouUI

»_________ _____________ ’ . . \

’̂ IWPMKIR WLOOM b u t  S w ^ ftU R ^ lN L Y M 'L i. pick"
i 1 /.

\ WHNIsm VUWM w r  . |WH  ̂SUKKIRINLYM'LU PICK 
I AiNfT NO A Micm OILTOMC.-

r i^ H rO lO V U  TULL. NIC
fr e e s e ^  c h a r s*  i t  v o u c  "
TO NVY PO.P? •-*

»»•* V •/ '>
*• tit .'
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ABODTTOVN
j^ itS i Btatt'i ■odtiy ̂  tSie EnMinMl 

f a M itn n  diurch will hold Its regu-
ISV |wif Ht>y VUdSy SVSDillg f tt 8
ti^dock, and Rev. Knut B. B ric k s^  
pM tor of tho church* will bo tho 
speaker. A program has p r^  

Ml by a  committee, consisting of 
M ige Pearson, Adolph Benson and 
jUgot Johnson, after which refresh* 
ments will be served. I t  is re* 
Attested th a t all members make an 
attem pt to attend this meeting.

The troop committee of Troop 6 
Sf the Bmanuel Lutheran e h u ^  
will hold an im portant meeting a t 
T:80 o’clock tonight and an mem* 
^ r s  are requested to  attend.

•yfinm Mary and Miss Annie BlUott, 
Richard BlUott, Jr., and James 
Stewart of Phlladdphla, Pa., were 
visiting over the Fourth a t tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
jn iio tt of 138 BisseU s tree t

I Allen T. Tinkham of North SdtU' 
ate, R. L, was arrested about 2:80 
»ri4a morning on E ast Center street 
by Sergeant John McGlinn for drlv* 
Ing a  motorcycle without a  Ucense. 
In court this morning he pleaded 
guilty and a  fine of 310 and costs 
was imposed.

The Community Players wiU have 
an outing tonight a t the Moore cot
tage a t Crystal Lake. The plan Is 
to leave a t the Y. M. C. A. building 
as soon after 6:80 as possible. The 
ladies are expected to take along 
lunch for two. Thomas Conran wlU 
provide fru it pimch and Albert Tut
tle the prograna. Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes, committee on location, has 
secured Mrs. Grace Moore’s cottage 
as headquarters. Miss Anne Mc
Adams is general chairman of the 
outing committee. President Karl 
KeUer hopes for a  large turnout of

DBAWS ALL 8 A€B8
IN  PINOOHUD CABIB

31^IIiam Andemoa «f The Bbr* 
•Id mechanical dq iu tm eh t got 
the th rill of a  lifetime the otlmr 
day In a  friendly game ^  
pinochle vdien he drew all el8h t 
aces for a  score of-1,000 pointe. 
Bill was playing w ith his broth
er, Arthur Anderson, and Mr. and 
M ta Gustave Ulrleh. Ulrich 
said he heard of a  player draw- 
all eight aces only once before.

PAKrTTONKn

l i s  F r ie i l ik b  F o irA  D s- 
trie i To S h o t A ip ec ia : 
tie s of f l it  W oA

MANCflESTER MAN FIMED 
Di GLASTONBURY COURT

Pleads GidUy To Breach of 
Peace and Drunkenness 
After Jul^ Fourth Party.
Robert Donahue of this town 

pleaded guUty in Glastonbury Town 
Court last night to c h ^ e s  of 
breach of the peace and drunken
ness resulting from a  party held a t 
the HenaUlt Cabin in E ast Glaston
bury Jtfly 4. He was fined 325 and 
costs on the breach of the peace 
charge and judgment was (Sispended 
on the other count.

I t  was reported to the court by 
Prosecutor Clifford S. Bell th a t Po* 
liceman Michael J . Muccio arrested 
Donahue a t the Cabin where a  
group of* Manchester young people 
were cdebrating the Fourth. There 
was drinUng and several fights be- 
fore'the party broke up.

Henry Lockwood of this town and 
Frank Dion of Glastonbury, fathers 
of two girls a t the party, who had. 
come to take them home, were a r
rested with Donahue but in court 
last night judgment was suspended 
In their cases.

the players, as there will be a  short _______
business meeting when plans for faU D AllTI^Y T A  IM pD A V E 
ytiti winter work will be outlined. I D i in iL I  I v  In li l i v i i i

Dr. Bdward G. Dolan of Man- 
ohsster, a  msmber of the Demoorft* 
tic state central, committee as^ a  
representative from the Fourth Sen
atorial D istrict, is to be given a  
dinner a t College Lm, Bolton, to
night by Democrats from the towns 
In the district qpnslsting of New
ington, Wethersfield and Rocky Hill 
on the west side of the Connecticut 
River, Marlborough, Glastonbury, 
B ast Hartford, South Windsor and 
Manchester on the east side of the 
Connecticut River.

The arrangem ents are in chuge 
of a  committee headed by Selectman 
Jam es J . Covey of Bast Hartford, 
who are ardent Roosevelt support
ers and who wish to show t h ^  ap
preciation of the work done by Dr* 
Dolan a t the Chicago Democratic 
convention, where he was contact 
man for the New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J . Massey 
of New Haven, accompanied by Mrs. 
Alexander Massey of Hudson street, 
left this morning by automobile for 
a  vacation trip  to &e South. They 
plan to visit with Seiii:eant William 
J . Massey a t Fort McPherson, A t
lanta, Ga.

flOSMTAL 
GOAL A ^ 2

Oisck. V From Fjpciner .Xfoci] 
Besident - Sends i)aota O w  
theTyip.To^
A cbedt for liOO from a  former 

resldeht d  Manchester todagr mmi. 
the Memorial H o ^ita l caiwpMgh; 
for a  quota of $20,000, over thO 
by mors than $50, neariiy 
months after the drive for funds; 
was completed.

The drive was conducted from. 
May 0 to May Ifij'̂ under. the leader
ship of B. Rand 'sa  geheral 
chairman^and a  total of 319,0Sh80 
was raised, b jr the 2OO volunteer, 
workers. - Since the closing day of 
the canqiaign, contributions have' 
trickled into the Chamber of, Corn- 
mMTce OfHce,K, steadily, bitoglng the 
drive nearer-its goal. Today’s mail 
brought the $100 check, ifronk Rye, 
New York, and ,tiie imoflidal to tal 
amount is announced as 320,068.60.

MEMORIALLODGE
INSTALLS TONlGirr

High schoOL '- ' . ’
OMiiiag B rents

Tuesday, July 10.r-Second concert 
f Salvant 

Ite k i
Thursday, July 2L — Ctreue a t 

Dougherty’s Lot on Center it ie e t 
Wednesday, August_17.—Annual

outhw of Ghambu' of Commerce a t 
0 oiumbla'Lake.

a t l a Aec o n g a m o n d

A t the meeting of Manchester 
Memorial Lodge K. of P., to be held 
a t 8 o’dock tonight in the Balch and 
Brown building the newly sleeted 
officers of the lodge will be install
ed. This work be in charge 
of Alexander Berggren, district de
puty, who will be assisted by his 
team. F ollo^^g  the installation 
arrangem ents have been m ade'for 
refreshments and .in  additio n , to 
Manchester members guests aTe ex
pected from E ast Hartford, Rock
ville and ThompsonviUe. .

J . F . Barstow's cruise story, 
which won sixth prixe in a  nation
wide contest for cruise stories last 
year, appears In the ctirrent issue 
of Power Boating.

Miss Oliunpia M artina of Prospect 
street has returned from a  v id t a t 
the “Millle-Ann” cottage, Misquaml- 
cut, R. L I

The Willing Workers 6f  the Con
cordia Lutheran church held their 
ffnniia.1 hike today to the Highland 
Park clubhouse. Games, a  program 
of entertainm ent and a  dog roast 
were the high spots of the outing. 
There will be no regfular meetings of 
the society until September.

There will be no card party a t the 
W est Side Rec this evening hut the 
sessions will be continued next week 
as usual.

Nicholas Benevento of New York 
City is visiting his sister, Mrs. An- 
geline Tii-vigno, of 38 Hawthorne 
street.

Mrs. Robert W. Johnson and ohil* 
dren of Woodbridge street are 
spending the month > of July a t Mia- 
quamicut.

n s  FfliIN G  STATION
Gustave Schreiber and Son Get 

Contract For Building Addi
tion To Present Station.

Giustave Schreiber A Son, local con
tractors, have been awarded the 
contract for an addition 26x60 to be 
built on the east sectloz. of the.Cen- 
ter Auto and Supply Company’s 
building owned by Ernest Bantly a t 
the intersection at W inter and Cen
te r street. The building is to be of 
brick and will be finished in the in
terior with gleuECd tile. I t  will re
place a  fram e structure tha t is now 
used for a  garage and storehouse.

In one room will be three lifts 
tha t will be used fo the changing 
01 oil. and greasing while the other 
room will be used for the changing 
of'tirex, which will make i t  possible 
to do this work under cover and 
with a  cement fioor will give «  bet
ter idea of the pressure in the tires. 
This work will be started within-the 
next W e^ o r ten days, or as soon as 
the alteration work that is now be
ing done in S t M ary's Church, is 
completed.

Edward Glenney, son of Mr. and I Although 60 per cent of France’s 
Mrs. W. George* Glenney of 443 E ast population is engaged in agrioul- 
Center street, celebrated his e ix th ltu re , production U not sufficient 
birthday yesterday a t a  party held for demand, 
a t Coventry Lake. Among the 
many presents was a  fishing i>ole 
which Edward a t once put to use.

The local store of the DunhlU 
Chain Stores Corporation re-opeUed 
for business today, notice having 
been received that difficulties had | 
apparently been settled..

Minn Florence M. Seelert of 129 
Ridge street is able to be up and 
around again after being confined 
to her home for a  week or more 
with Illness.

Rainbow girls will picnic Friday 
a t the cottage of Mrs. Bert Knight 
a t Coventry lake. Transportation 
will be furnished, the plan being to 
leave a t the Masonic Temple a t 
1:30 p. m. Girls are requested to 
provide cups, plates and silverware, 
also to come prepared to share in 
the expenses of the dog roast a t 
6 p. m.

Miss Florence De Vito of North 
Elm street left last evening for 
vacation tour of Canada, accom
panying her aunt and unde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis De Fierro of H art
ford.

FEW POST LETTERS 
MINUS EXTRA STAMP

$10 to $»0^

CASH
W ITH O U T EN D O R SER S

C O N V E N IE N T  TERM S

C H O IC E  OF PL A N S

PRO M PT JSERVICE 

STATE SU PERV ISED

I D I ^ L
Finanttina A ssociation . Inc.

848.^88 I ta la  S t., la d  F loor 
R ablaow  Bldn., Rooai 6 

Tel. 7881 80. M anehooter
O ar n a lr  ehargo to 8 1-1 por 
pent oa th e  aap ald  a io a th lr 

balaaeo

Less Than a Dozen Mailed Here 
With Insufficient Postage— | 
New Rate Begins Today.
Less than a  dozen letters were 

received a t the South Manchester 
Post Office today with Insuffldent 
postage due to misimderstanding 
over the increased rate which went I 
into effect today. Postm aster Frank 
B. Crocker dlsdosed. Post Office 
authorities had antldpated th a t 
many would fall to take notioe of 
the Increase and were appred-1 
stive of the public’s response. Post 
office workers were busy today add
ing an extra stamp to the remain
ing supply of stamped envelopes and 
making any other necessary 
changes.

FISHERMEN! 
MACKEREL ARE 

RUNNING!
P arty  Boat Betty "B**

For Charter Out of NIantlo.
PH O N E  M A N C H ESTER  3234 

BARSTOW  fo r  ra te s

It Isn’t too late to enjoy a 
P^MANENTWAVE
Make a  eoovenldnt appointment a t the 
Beauty Nook fbr one of the three popular 
priced waves.

$ 4  3 5  '3 6

(THE BEAUry NOOK
: BoBdtQf, Diid SOU

A n n i v e r s a r y  iS a le  F e a t u r e

6r —. Ahmial 
- ‘ D istrict a r

itm. Army B a ^  in . Center

tn n  Be Held Saturday A f^r 
noon—25 Epwmrthers. Front 
Hero To Attiend.

. The outing of the Nutmeg
Trail Bpwbrth League, consisting of 
Leagues in: Rockville, Maochester, 
igumside. E ast HaM ord, Bockanum,' 
Portland and South Manchester, 
wiU be hdd Saturday afternoon a t 
Trftitii Congamohd a t South-wick, 
Mass. The sports program will s ta rt 
^ u t  8 o’clock ahd indude 
baseball, volley baU, q u d t pitching 
nnd swimming.

About twenty-five members of the 
^ w o r th  League of the South 
Methodist chuedh will go on the, out? 
j|Tig and will leave from ' the church 
a t 2 o’dock Saturday afternoon.

r;
N o l:ifeess8 M 7  T o P lay  O n _ 

SnbcUlod U  ^ p b s s ib ls  T o 
P ris ie iit

A lthotti^ tb s Chamber of Oon**! 
mei«e 8^  tournament wiU M tope|i 
Offidally tmtil Wednesday aCtemooi^. 
iu ty  18, t te  committee has rule^' 
ih a t'ln  ones where-members deiirji 
to euter thei tqumameht who cannot; 
play on th b  piuticular day, matohejl' 
caa be arranged and the quaUtylng 
ro u ^  may he played anytime ba^ 
tw ew  Stmdayn
July 17i' • ' :

All' memoers planning to enter 
the tdUrnament should get in tou(m: 
w^th the- Chamber office or with the 
iBhaIrman of the golf toumamdilt 
c6mmittee,. H arry Benson, as sooft 
as possiblei so tha t the m atch^ 
may he' made up- in. advance an$ 
posted. I t  is expected that the toui}- 
nity-wUl continue for five weeks 
after the Qualifying round. i 

The tommament is open to all 
memi^TS of the Chambev^ Those 
who m  also members of the Coui^ 
try  Q uh will . \ue their regulah 
handicaps, others will be given a  
handicap by the Handicap Commltj* 
•tee of the Country Club. The Board 
of Governors of the Club are col> 
operating w ith the Chamber in tu a  
tournament, setting a  special greens 
fee of fifty cents a  round to all who 
psvtldpate who are not members <4 
the dub.

D r y  G le a n sin g
L ow  '

Thursday  ̂Friday and Saturday
Women’s Plain Dresses and Coats; Men’s Suits and Coats,; 

correctly dry deansed and pressed ready to wear/^

1 G a r m e n t  8 9 «

2  G a r m e n t#

3  G a n n e n t s  e a c h
^Or iaore)

Prices on Evening Gowns, Ensembles, etc., proportionately 
reduced for this special event This is gfianuine HYGEONIC ser
vice, the finest known.. Bring your entire wardrobe to our Dry 
Cleansing department qnd have i t  refreshed a t these bargain 
prices.

H ale’s  D ry  C leanhig  D e p t ^ M ^  Floor^

^  very tpedel arranqement vHli TERRI eor 
eflenfeie b  tnvHed le receive a pardi*
leanf^"Serell of Dertfny'r^y Evanqellna Day— 
Pemew Radio Atfrobgtr, f^Mhor wlih a qen- 
iaew  acquitnteica (upply of Torri Faco fow dtr'

Cemt In—aA Mit TERRI . 
qlrl is r  -Hib FREE, affor.

THIS IS A UMtTEO OFFER!'
ONE TO EACH PATRON ONLYII

m

Has Happened 
Mar^ Tunes A ll Over 

The Country!
. • -

LAMB PATTIES 4  for
' Ground: Freih Lamb, sUkhfly seasoned. EafDh pattfe 

weighs 1-4 lb. and Is wrapped edth baoo|n. Quantity llrntted. 
Please order early. We are also going to np seme 
Beef Patties wrapped with baCon to sell a t 5c '

Lamb Kidney
8 lo r CP

Mackerel 
Salmon 
Fillet of Sole 
live Lobster

Baked Ham 
1-2lb.

Ffflet of Haddock, 
lb.

d t

Black Caps
16 c

Carrots or Beets .. 
bntich '5 c

Sweet Potatoes 
Sqnash lOe 
Large Cnenmbers 8c

18
Ripe Tomatoea . 
toeberg Lelhipe

Broileys f . 
Fowl'
Veal Chops 
Veal Cnflcts

L6c # 'S i i ^
odc .̂qom u

r /j td \\ do®®’ . -«d a»® \ i

• • - . / . t .
n i ^ p a p e r s t h e  c o u n t i r  q v ib k

t h e r e  i s  a n y  r e t i i m ^ .  y i ^ c h  f e

b e t t e r ^ t h e  s e c r ^  I d  p l a c e  a t  t o m e  o r

“t h e  b a n k .  C e r t a i n l y  i t* s  n o t  h a r d % ) . i i g -  

u r e  p u b —e s p e c i a l l y  i f  y o u  c o i i l d  s e e  l ^ e

ii:

_____________________________

l x  ■ i i. I I. 1 n iih i- ■
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Viltere O^er 26̂ Ciiistoiners Each Mbiith

Not only db 'm e ‘m aterity 'of Manchester customers do thslr 
food buyiiig a t Hide's. v.’J iu t ccstomew drive in from miles around 
each’ week ̂ and>Mtbck-up on^foods . a t Hale’s. Why ? Because 
Hale’s ’’Sdf-Serve” has won a  r^ u ta tlo n  for quality foods a t low
est prices.' A n d lt'is  sqim’a / p l e ^ ^  shpp the. ”Sdf-Serve”— 
ao (Clerks to hu ity  or urge you to  buy. Slmi^y .come in and shop 
a ro u ^  a t jouvJeiBure.. JusttM nk.of.lt! In a town of less than 
26;000 poĵ mlatton; over 20,000 customers shop the “Self-Serve” each 
month. Pay lis a  visit during this sale. I^eam as others have 
tt!#t ;Tt Pays to W ait on Yourself.”

} Gj^^iyand Miekt Ihdces for

Hate's/fM onilng Lnsnry”

C O F ] ^  2 n » 4 5 *
We sell over a  thousand pounds a  month. Regular a t 25c. 

•  pound. Fresh grbimd or bean.. A coffee roaatira and blehd-r 
ed for us by on# of the world’s forehiost coffee e x e rts . . .

Helena Famous BHik

B R E A D 1 9 - o z u

A bread th a t has won a  reputation for miles around. In fact, 
the largest 6c.loaf in the U(. S. Made from 100% pure ingredients 
includii^ Occident Flour and Ctiaco.

Confeotionery’a.

s V c A i t  3  i b . p k , . .  1 7 «
1" i^ k e d  m sanltaty pne-pound ciatooai__________

EiafVaPae|a|iga - r . '. - x ;

r % l b . p k g » . ;  ^
' Bicludea idl the popular kinds of cheese^ Sanliaty 'l-2*puund. 

packages.-  ̂ ~ ' •'
Fresh Boasted
PegnulB;.. . .  qts. t3c

Buy thiem' for- the kiddlear

H aif-iqil's- :
Tuba ... . 2 cans 25c

lig h t meat. , M e d i^  tins..

Ctmimation

2 - l b . : j i W  . f r e e z e s  
2 -n |. j e r P ^ u t  
’'Butter-'
Have op hand for the kid- 

mes sandwiches for between 
meals..

\ :

Salt __ _ .« r i ^ .4c
. We ,re8ery»:,tiie sM tv to  lim it 
this item .. 1 1-2 j^und pack-
**®* • ' ■ - - ■
Amefioaa Beauties
Pork-Bcanc^

4 cana... 25c
Otte-pound cans. Quality 

Dsek.

Atbmtie Ltmch

C r a e k o r a
2  lb .b o x 2 5 e

' .760 pounds of thjBse. orbty 
crackers to be'del!vMed;tO'ua 
(fresh from their bakekles a t 
Providence, R. L, for, this 
sale. .

If you wisji the utmost in fresh fruits and vegetables  ̂
shop Hale’s Self-Serve. We carry the largest, most com
plete stock in,town--and our prices are 
consider^. Qur refrigeiated cases ke€^ oup ^ s h  fnww 
and vegetables crisp smd No matter what you d ^
sire in f  imits and vegetables—Hale’s has it I

MALES
HEALTH MARKET

A  H o a i t t  M a r k e t  W h e r e  
C le a n l in e M  R id e s

vD tM tisdnatihr women find ‘> '*3^
-fo r-ta  iWs spdtieBiJBarket you can <^y 
the Idwesf prices. A sterilising mschine k®«l»
S atters germ free. IJlsy safo--buy your m estsjat Hale s Health
Market. Not another'm arket Bka f t  to New JSigdsnd. ■ . ■

lb.
F r « ^  leaniham burf irteiidc-ronly best qiaahty b|Wf ,u*eA 

Not to be contossd' with- cheaper quality betog offered today to 
jm aoy.stores.-J,. ■- '■ ■ -r

^  17*
(.GamgSoipikiM:A .. ..

....................iv ,/-3 ;v ‘v -  '■

-“'•'♦I*

l b ;  4 l ® ;
i3(L ; '■ ■ I
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A>tttild,.8i!iinfeki dhs^ r '-.,.»
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